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C HAPTER I 
THE PROBLEM 
Introduc t i on 
During the past quarter of a c e ntury many changes 
have b e en made in the e ducation of teacherso Some of these 
changes have b e e n  base d upon a deep e r  unde rs tanding of the 
me aning and c haracte r of democ racy wi th i ts influenc e up on 
the e ducation or the youth of Ame ric a .  Other chan ges have 
b e en b rought about by an incre ase d  knowle dge o r�ow chi l­
dren grow and de ve lop and the e xpanded knowle dge of how a nd 
unde r wha t c onditi ons pe ople learn . Many of the change s 
have been base d on a combinati on or the se factor s .  One 
change growing out of th e influe nc e of bo th de moc ratic 
princ iple s and t.he f indi ngs o:f' psyc holo gy has b e en the 
greater emphasis plac ed on stude nt teac hing as pa rt of the 
pre -se rvic e educ ation of teache rs. 
Stude nt teaching is ge ne rally re gar de d as the 
most impo rtan t si ngle e xpe rie nc e in any teacher 
e duc ati on pro gram. C ollege students lo ok f orward 
to the pe riod when they c an take ove r t he actual 
instruc tion o f  a group o r  groups of bo ys an d 
girls . In the minds of these prospe ctive tea­
c hers, the re are two majo r reasons f or the gre at 
importanc e of student t ea ching; it is some thing 
re al and p ra c tic al, and the suc ce ss in st udent 
te ac hing has a lot to d o  w i th ge tti ng a job and 
2 
with success on the job.l 
Student te�ching programs have atte·mpted to pr·o­
vide guidance and direct experiences desirable in improving 
the quality and quantity of professional skills and atti­
tudes. The following st��ement by Curtis and Andrews 
emphasizes the importance of �elping the stu.dent develop 
his full potentialities as a teachero 
The purpose or function of student teaching,. 
across the country, is to.provide opportunities, 
under guidance, for the student teacher to 
develop and evaluate his c.ompetencies in the· 
major areas or teacher activity in the public 
schools.2 
An outstanding characteristic of teacher education 
programs throughout this nation is diversity. Teachers 
are prepared not in any one type of institution of higher 
. . 
learning, but many types--t�aohers co�leges, state colleges, 
un1v.ersit1es, liberal artl colleses, and priyate insti-
. tutions. 
This diversity can be looked upon tavorabl7 tor 
·· .  several reasons. It otters an opportunity for individuals 
·wno are working in teac�er education to use the1r own 
cr�ativit7 and ability in develop1ng programa. It allows 
�1ght E. Curtis and Leonard o. Andrews, Qu1d1ns 
Your. S tudent Teacher (New Y�rk: Prentice-Hall, Inc., 
-. 1954), P• 1. 
2' Ibid. , P• 4• __.,.. 
3 
for adjus tments to be made to take care of individual 
ditferenC$s in ins titut ions o  It als o gives many d1ffe�ent 
kinds or ins titutions or hi gher learning an opportunity 
to c ont�ibute to the teaching profe s s ion o 
While it is recognized that the re are many dif­
fe ren c es 1n c o lle ges and universities preparing teache rs , 
I 
the re are als o c ontrols , both dire ct and indirect, e s tab ­
lisb$d t o  insure de gre es  o f  quali ty in teache r education 
programs o Stratemeyer and Linds ey stateg 
However, teacher education in the various 
s tate s  of this na tion are not entirely without 
c ontrols from outs ide the local institutionso 
Indeed,  there exist  powerful dire c t  and indirect 
controls o One illustration of such a c ontrol 
is found in the National Council for Accre di­
tation ot Teacher Education, an organization 
of representative s from various groups c onc e rne d 
with the education of te achers , which ac credits 
ins titutions on the bas is or the degre e to which 
the ir programs meet  certain standards s et up by 
this representative council. S ince mos t  ins ti­
tutions desire to be accredited , the counc il 
�ends to  c ontrol broad aspe c ts or the program 
through its accrediting functi ono Another illus­
tration is  the indirect c ontrol exercised by the 
profes s ional groups and organi zations which 
carrr on studies and investigations� report the ir 
findings , and seek the implemen�ation or· them 
through appeal to the ir memberso  Still another 
control , dire ct in nature , is the s tate certi­
fication requirements tor teaeb.ing which make 
it necess ary for ins titutions to provide tor 
their s tudents meeting requiremen ts if they wis h 
to have graduate s certified to teacho 
The s e  and o the r c ontrols , bo th direct and in­
direct , s e rve a worthwhile functi on in teacher 
educationo They provide s timulation and encour­
a.gement tor ins tituti ons to offe r the best 
programs poss ibleo They tend to curb those 
colleges which would try to prepare teachers 
without adequate personnel o� p�ogra�. Hence, 
teacher education in this countrr is in the 
fortunate position of having freedom along with 
assigned responsibility and obl1ga��on to offer 
bigh quality programs.3 
4 
For many years the American A•$OO�at1on ot Colleges 
for Teacher Education (forme�l7 Americap Association of 
' 
Teachers Colleges) used a series ot standar�s as the basis 
for accreditation. These standards defined tne character-
istics ot an acceptable program ot teacher education. 
Developed by the Association 1tselt, and not some outside 
accrediting agency, these standards were constantly re-
. . 
vised to keep pace with the needs ot a growing program.4 
In 1936, the American Association of Teacbers 
Colleges decided to move in the direction of qualitative 
standards, as opposed to quantitative ones. Over a 
period ot several years, all standards were revised and 
evaluation ,schedules prepared to tacil1ts.t� their appli­
cation in the various types of teaoner education 
3Florence Stratemeyer and Margaret �1ndsey, Work-
ing With Student Teachers (New·York: Bureau ot � · 
Publications, Teachers College, Columbia University, 1958}, 
P• 24. 
4E. S. Evenden., ."A Quarter Century Qf Standards," 
First Yearbook American Association of Colle es for 
Teacher Education · Oneonta, New York: American Associ­
ation of Colleges for Teacher Education, 1948), P• 99 . 
ins ti tu tiona. (See Appendix B ) .• 5 
In 1954, the American A;sooia t1on of Coll e_ges tor 
Teacher Education transferred its accredi�ation responsi­
bility to the National Council for Accreditation ot 
Teacher Education.6 In substance and tor.m, tnere is very 
little difference in the standards used b.7 this organi­
zation and the revised standards which were used by the 
American Association or College s tor Teacher E�ucation. 
It will be noted that the accreditatipn standards or 
both organizations are not concerned with minimum require-. .. 
menta but with desirable goals. As tar as is known by 
the writer, no institution has at present a program or 
teacher education that full� meets all tbe provisions ot 
these standards. However, progress toward the kind of 
progrgm envisioned b7 these standards bas become a major 
concern of many teacher education institutions •. 
Statement of the Problem 
This study was selected because there was evi­
dence that some detensibl� quantitative standards were 
5Amer1can Association ot Colleges tor Teacher 
Eduea tion, Revised Standards and Poli cies for Ac·credi ting 
Colleges tor Teacher Education or the American Associ• ··­
ation or Colleges for Teacher Education (Oneonta: American 
Assoeia tion of Colleges for Teacher Education,l952) ,pp• ... 5-40. 
6George F. Donovan, Developments in the Accreditation 
ot Teacher Education in the United·states· (Washington: 
National Catholic Educational Association, 19$6), P• 1. 
needed to implement the des irable pract ices which would 
be consistent with the ph ilosophies se t for th in the 
standards of both the American Assoc ia tion of Colleges 
for Teacher Education and the Na t1on Jl Council tor 
6 
Accreditation or Teacher Educa tion. Recogniz ing that the 
value or the s tudent tea e ain g exper ience depends to a 
large extent on the quality and the quant ity or tbe types 
ot experiences provided dur ing s tu�en� teaching, and tne 
supervis ion or the program, the writer has identified two 
major purposes ot the stud y as tollowst 
lo To develop a set ot quantitative criteria for 
student teaching programs in teacher education instituti ons 
which would satisfy a jury ot compe tent teacher educators 
and which would serve to elicit bigh qua li ty student 
·teaching p rac tices in these instit uti ons . 
2. To describe existing practice s relatin g to 
studen t teaching in these institutions, using the quanti ­
tative data provided by the institutions. 
Definition of Ter.ms 
. 
. . 
To avo id confusion in the interpre tation or the 
terms used in the s tudy, the mos t important ones are de-
tined below : 
A standard is a goal or ob Ject ive or cri ter ion of 
7 
educat1on expressed either numer1call7 as a statistical 
average or philosophically as an ideal or excellenee.7 
Quantitative is a term which is characterized by 
the possibility of being measured or counted. a 
qualitative is used to d1et1�guish differences in 
attributes rather than numerical d1tterences.9 
stsd!nt teaching is a period (or periods} during 
which a student receives guidance in learning to assume 
responsibility tor the major activities ot teachers in 
the public scbools.lO 
Student teacher is a term used for any college 
st�dent engaged in the specific e�perience defined as 
student teach1ng.ll 
Director of Student Teaoning is the person desig­
nated by the college with administrative responsibility 
1carter V. Good, Ed., D1ot1ona� or Education 
(New York: .McGraw-Hill Book Co:m.pany, ne., 1959), P• .520o 
6!2.!.!!.•1 P• 434o 
9le.b .2lli. 
10Curt1e and Andrews, � cit., P• 1x. 
8 
for organizing and co ordinat ing · t he c ollege ' s total pro­
gram or st udent teaching.l2 
Resident cen ter is a student te acbing center in 
which the student lives and participates in the community 
life and activities as a part of the professional labora­
tory experience.l3 
A cooperating s chool is a school which is not con­
trolled or supported by the colle ge but which does provide 
facilities for professional laboratory e�periences in the 
teacher education program.l4 
A. campus laboratory school is a s chool which is 
contr·olled and supported ( all or in part) b'f the college 
and which is organized as an integral par� ot t he teacher 
education program to provide sign1t1ca�t opportunities to­
study and relate the various phases ot the teacher's 
activities both in and out of school.l5 
· A laboratory s chool supe�vising teacher is one who 
performs the responsibilities of a s�pervising teacher in 
12The Association tor Student Teaching, "Selected 
Te�inology in the. Field of Professional Laboratory Ex­
periences in Teacher Education," ( Cedar Falls , Iowa: The 
Assoeiat�on for Student Teaching, 1958) , P• 1. (Mimeographed.) 
l)Ibido, Po 2o -
i4 Loc , .2lli 
lS' Loc. cit. --
9 
a laboratory schoolo Tbia person ia a member ot a labora­
tory school starr and is recognized b7 the college as 
qualitied to guide a group ot pupils and one or more col­
lege students., guiding the latter in .�.be1r understanding 
and teaching ot a given pupil group.l6 
A cooperating school auperv1a1ns teacher is one who 
performs tne responsibilities ot a supervising teacher 
in a cooperating school.17 This person works directl7 
w1tn the students in tne coope rating sQhool and with the 
student teachers, 
The college supervisor of student teaching 1� the 
college representative who is respone�ble tor supervising 
a student teacher or a group ot atu4ent teac�ers.l8 
Coordinator is the term used to reter to the college 
supervisor who is responsible tor the entire group ot 
student teachers in an ott-campus center, 
Scope and Limitation• 
' 
The stud7 included eisht7�tour ineti,ut1ons of 
. . 
higher learning in the Southeastern Reglon ot the United 
16� cit, 
17Loc, cit, 
i8� c1t1 
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States which he ld membership in the American Association 
ot Colleges tor Teacher Education during t�e school year 
or 1958 . These colleges are located in Alabama, Florida, 
Georgia, Kentucky, Mississippi, North Carolina, Tennessee, 
Virginia and West Virginia. South Carqlina was excluded 
from the s tudy because there were· no institutions listed 
as members during that yearo 
The study was limited to the organi zation, admin­
istration, a�d supervision or the stu�ent teacning pro gram. 
In other words, it did not include any other phase of the 
professional laboratory experiences provided by these .in­
stitutions. 
Procedures and Sources of Data 
The first step in the procedure was to review the 
work of the Committee on Stan�ards and Surveys o� the 
American Association of Teacbers Colleges and the American 
Association of Colleges for Teacher Education to determine 
the historical development of standards in teacher edu­
cation over a period or more than thirt7 years. In 
addition to this, tne writer surveyed professional litera­
ture pe rtaining to quality and quantity in student teaching 
programs . 
Next, letters were sent t o  outs.tanding teacher 
11 
educators in the United States to get tbe �r opinions .con­
cerning the value of such a .studJ'• All replies indicated 
that the study had merit. 
Tentative questionnaires were �eveloped and sub­
mitted to the writer ' s graduate advisory committee tor the 
purpose ot getting suggestions for needed changes in 
tor.mat and content. Revisions were made in accordance 
with their suggestions . 
In order to dater.aine the nature ot the standards 
now being followed in student teaching programs, the 
following teobniques were usedz 
lo Documentary analysis �- The write r ex�ined 
the standards and policies tor accreditation of the 
American Association o t  Teachers Co�leges, the American 
Association of Colleges tor Teacher Education, and the 
Nat ional Council for Accreditation ot Teacher Education • 
. 
Chapter II 1a the historical development ot standards iD 
teacher education in the United States. 
2. Questionnaire -- A tour page questionnaire vas 
developed to obtain statements ot practice in the admin­
istration and organization ot the student teaching 
experience. Respondents were also requested to make 
recommendations for imp rovements in their own programs. 
!ne questionnaires were sent to eignt7-tour 
12 
•• .. 
teacher education institutions in. the Southe astern Region 
of the United States . Replies were received trom sixty , 
or slightl7 more than 71 per cent. (One questionnaire 
was no t usable and two were return'd too late to be in­
c luded in the study). Therefore, tb.e study .represent s 
approximately 68 p er cent of the 1ns�1tut1ons. Data from 
these  questionnaires were tabulated and practices we re 
categorized in terms ot the patterns ot  operation . indi­
cated. Chapter IV is a presentation ot the data. 
From the data, the writer identified two distinct 
patte rns ot organi za tion. According \o the practices  
repo rted, value judgments were developed. Theae value 
judgments we.�e mailed to a jury ot outstanding teache r  
educators with. the reque s t  that tbey e ither "endorse." or 
"not endorse" tb.em. They were alrso asked to make recom-
mendations for standards which they would endorse , it they 
s tated they could not endorse the val�e judgment pre-
sante d. 
On the basis of the jury reaction, a se t of defen� 
s ible quantita�ive c riteria was evolved which should 
elicit high quality in s tudent teaching programs. 
Organiza tion ot the Study 
C hapter I has presente d the s�atement ot the 
13 
problem and the purpo s e s  and procedure s of the s tudy. 
Chapt e r  II pres ents the histor ical development of 
s tandards in te acher educ ation s ince 1922. 
Chapte r III contains a survey ot re lated re s earch 
and lite rature. 
Chapter IV presents the ident1t1cation ot the 
patterns of o rganization and a summary ot current prac tice s 
in teache r education programs in the inst itutions partici­
pating in the s tudy. 
Chapter V contains value judgments reflec ting 
current prac tices in the ins ti tut1ons participating in 
this s tudy, the ir re c ommendations , an� profe s s ional l.itera­
ture, inc luding the standards ot the American Assoc iation 
of College s for teacher  educati on. 
Chapter VI pre s ents quantit�t1ve stand•rds, bas ed 
on the jury's re ac tion, and the writer's conolus ione. 
CHAPTER II 
BACKGROUND OF THE PRESENT STUDY 
Hi s torical Development ot Standards 
in Teacher Education 
A review ot the literature reveals tnat extens ive 
intere s t  in s tandards for teacher education pro.grams in 
the Unit ed State s  has been exhibit•d by many individuals 
and organizations o For well over a quarter o! a century, 
cons iderable emphas is has be en placed on acceptable 
s tandards for teacber education. Many s tandards have been 
ac cept ed and then rejected when it was · evident that a 
change was needed in order to fac ilitate the pro grams or 
various types or ins titutions educating teachers and to 
meet  the growing ne e ds of the people preparing to enter 
the teaching profes sion. 
To indicate the pro gr��s s  ot the s tandards movement 
in t eacher education, this chapter w�ll be devoted to a 
des cription or the activi ties  of prote s s ional and acc redi­
ting organi zations s ince 19.22. 
Groups taking the mos t  active lead in this movement 
were the Nat ional Council for Educ ation, the Ame rican 
As s ociati on or Teache rs College s , American As s oc iati on ot 
C olleges for Teache r  Education, the As s oc iation tor Student 
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Teaching, and the National C ouncil for Accreditation of 
T eache r  Education. 
The need fo r ade quate standards in teacher edu­
cation was emphas i zed in a repo�t or the National Counc il 
of Education at the meeting or the American As s ociation 
of Teache rs C olleges  in Chicago ,  Feb�arJ, 1922. This  
repor t carried the following re commendations concerning 
s tandardi zation: 
6. The teachers colle ges s hould addres s them­
s elves to the task of  s tandardization. If they · · 
are to be college s  in name th�y s hould be c olleges 
in fac t. This means that tor the entrance re­
quirements , s tudent's load, content of cours e s , 
academic preparation of the faculty, taculty load, 
number of wee ks' teaching a year, e t  cetera, they 
should "square"-with co llege standa�ds. Teachers 
college s may never hope to have the re spect and 
recognition of the c olle ge s  and univers it ies  and 
the public until this task of standardi zation is 
achieved.  
1. And as an  aid  to tnis s tandardi zation , the 
committee  s ugge s ts that a more det•1led study be 
made of the organi zation and adminis tration of 
teachers colle ges and of  the content of the c ours e  
ot s tudy, such report t o  be made by the pre s ent 
committees or  by s ome o ther committee authori zed . 
for t ha t  particular purpos e. l 
The year 1923 is one or the important dates in the 
his tory or t eacher education. It was the year or the 
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me rger of the Nat ional Counc il of �eachers Colle ges 
(for.me rl� National Counc il  or Education) with the American 
Assoc iation ot Teachers Colle ges . The year also evidenc ed 
the adopt ion of a s et or de taile d quantitative s tandards 
by the American As s ociation ot Teacners C olle ges . 
This firs t s e t  of s tandards had the following pro­
visions pe rtaining to faculty preparation, teaching load, 
and s tudent te aching: 
4o  The minimum scholastiQ requirement ot all 
teache rs in such s chools (except a s s is tants in 
1;he training school) should be equivalent to that 
require d for a standard bachelor's de gre el supple­
mented by s pecial training o r  experience, or both, 
of at least three years. The minimum scholas tic 
requirement of the head or a department s�ould be 
equivalent to that required by the master's de gree . 
5. The average teaching program·of a te acher  
in  such s chools s hould no t e�c eed 16 hours (of 50 
to 60 min. each, here in c alled "clas s hours"} per 
week in actual teaching or the equivalent in art , 
mus ic , laboratory, shop, or supervis o ry ins truc­
tion, or in phys ical e ducation. The clas s unit 
for ins truction should not exceed 30 students. 
6. Such te�chers c olle ges  and normal s chools 
s hould provide adequate f«c ilities tor ob ser­
vati on and practice teaching, making this work 
the integrating and c ontrolling factor of the 
curriculum. 
a o  The number of pupils annually en­
rolled in the trainin.g department 
(including children in pu,blio 
s chools us ed for pract ice) should 
not be le s s  than tour times the 
annual numb e r  ot graduates from the 
ins titution. 
bo The teachers in the training depart­
ment (including the direc to r  and 
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assis tants) should number not les s . than 
one-third the entire junior colle ge 
faculty of the institut ion, and (excepting 
ass istants)  should pos s e s s  tne same 
de gre e of preparation as oth�r membe rs 
ot the junior college faou�ty. 
� 
c. Each student candidate for the diploma 
'(60 s emester hours of credit) should be 
required to pursue the equivalent of 
one school year ot obs ervation-prac tice 
of not less than one daily clas s hour 
or a total of 180 hours .2 . 
A Committee on Standards and Surveys was appo inted 
by the Americ an Ass oc iation for Teachers C o lle ges for the 
year 1923-24. During this year they made a st�dy of the 
prevailing practices which haabeen •dopted. 
At the annual mee ting of the Aas oc iation 1n 1924, 
the Committee presented a s e t  o f  more specific s tandards 
with permissible minima for many of the items. These  
standards dealt , in  gene ral, with the ques tions of  adequacy 
of the staff in point of number . The standards ·  we re as 
follows: 
I. The maintenance of a te acning torce whichJ is  adequate to carry.on the work of a 
teac hers c o lle ge with high colle giate 
standards require s  that in the c o lle ge 
department the re shall be a ratio of s tu­
dents  to faculty which does not exceed 
fifte en s tudents to one faculty member.  
II. The high grade of instructional service 
expected of the faculty or a teachers 
college demands that the programs of 
teache rs sha ll enable them to have time 
and ene rgy to consult original sources 
free ly, to replenish and reorganize their 
ma terial constantly, and to keep their 
own minds enriched by cont�nued con­
structive study, thus giving vigor and 
originality t o  the ir instruction. To 
this end the following �tandard teaching 
loads are held to constitute a re asonable 
expectancy for the faculty or a teache rs 
college. 
(a) In Engl ish composition, 12 hours.or 
class work a week with classes or 
25 students e ach, which is equivalent 
to 300 student hours. 
(b) In general class-room subjects, 15 
hours of class work a week with 25 
students in a olass,·wnich amounts 
to 300 student hours. 
(c) In shop and laboratory work, a weekly 
class program of 20 periods, with 
divisions or 20 students, or 400 
student hours. 
(d) In physical e ducation, 18 hours a 
week with 30 students to a class , 
which gives a load.of 540 student 
hours. 
IIIo The conduct of practice teaching on a 
basis which shall be ettectiv' in lead­
ing to a proper initial mastery or the 
technique of teaching and which snall, 
at the same time, protect the interests 
or the child ren upon whom practice is 
conducted, requires that: 
(a) Two-fifths or the teaching in 
tra ining schools should be done 
by the critic teachers, or by 
other memb ers or the faculty. 
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(b ) The standard �ount of practice 
required of every graduate of a 
teache rs c olle ge s hould be 180 
hours of supervis e d  teaching. 
(e) For eve ry s ix c ollege student to 
be given prac tic e teaching, one 
c ritic teacher is required,  with 
a group of 30 to 40 pup1ls . 3 
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It is  assumed by the write r  that the us e of the 
"s tudent hour" in s et ting up the s e  standards was me rely 
a device for de termining the s ize or the faculty needed 
for a give n enrollment. This teehnique would s tandardize 
the c las s s ize as we ll as the number of tea9hing hours 
per week. Als o, the s tandard s e t  up for supervis ed 
teaching s e ems to be s imply a meas uring unit for de ter­
mining the s ize of the s upe rvis ory starr ne eded in any 
s ituation. 
These standards evoked much vigo rous dis cus s ion. 
S ome fe lt that the s e  s tanda rds were too high and were un­
obtainab le by any but a s mall majority of tne s chools . 
Many expressed concern that the re was a danger that the 
s tandards of supervision would break down by s he e r  in­
ab ility or the present s taffs to carry the supe rvi sory 
and teachin g load. Others expre ssed the feeling that the 
3H. Ao Brown, "S ome Next Steps in E�tablis hing 
Standards for Teachers Co llege s , "  Tnird Yearbook, 
Ame riean Ass oc iat ion of Teache rs Colle e s  (Was hington: 
Nat ional Education As s o ciation, 192 , P• 54. 
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teaching and the follow-up work involved in the kind of 
instruction necessa ry in an institution for the preparati�n 
of .teachers could not be done in such large classes. The 
Commit tee defended their position by declaring that these 
standards were representative of cur�ent prac tices in good 
private colleges and in some ot the older and best organ­
ized teachers collegeso In thai� opinion, these standards 
did no t deviate greatly from what was desirable in teacher 
educa tion insti tutionso 
'l 
� 
Due to the intense dis sention, the entire report 
of the Committee on Standards and Surveys was postponed 
. . 
for further consideration. No new set of standards was 
proposed until the meeting of the American Association of 
Teachers Colleges in Washington, D. c. in 1926. 
The influence of regional accrediting agencies was 
being felt by the American Association of Teachers Col­
leges at this time. Many teacher education insti tutions 
were beginning to show an in te�est in the standards of 
these agencies because they believed tnat the regional 
s tandards would more nearly meet their needs. , In March, 
1926, the Nor th Central Association of Colleges and 
Secondary Schools presented a repor t  concerning their 
policies for s tandardization a t  the American Associa tion 
of Teachers Colleges' meeting, but tne report was not 
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adopted because it was made known that the Association 
was working toward a new set ot standards or it s own. 
After two years of int ense study, the Committee on 
Standards and Surveys presented anoth'r set of standards 
at the Washington meeting of the Association in 1926. 
These standards were not as rigid as those proposed in 
1924 and they were unanimously adopted bJ the Associa­
tion, to become effective September 11 1927. The post­
ponement of the date these standards were to become 
effective was to allow the member institutions the re­
mainder or that year and an additional complete academic 
year in which t o  st udy the standards and to p�epare the 
necessary data for accreditation and clas sification. 
The new standards pertaining to teaching load and 
student teaching wereg 
VIo Teaching Load of Faeult7 
-
The following t eaching loads shall be the max-
imum tor a teachers college faculty: Sixteen · 
clock hours pe r week, or the· equivalent. Equiva­
lence shall be based upon the ratio of one class 
period to one and one half class periods in shop 
and laboratory work, one to one and one quarter 
in-physical education, and one to three fourths 
in English composition. 
VII. !raining School and Student Teaching 
A. Each teachers college shall maintain a 
training school under its own cont rol as a part 
ot its organization, as a laboratorr school, 
fo r purposes or observation, and supervised 
.. 
teaching on the part or students. The use ot an 
urban o r  rural school system, under sutt1cie!;l1;. 
control and supervision ot the college to permit 
carrying out the educational policy of the col­
lege to a suttieient degree tor the cond-u.ct of 
effective student teaching, will satist7· this 
rectuirement. 
Bo Student teaching shall be so organ1�ed·aa 
to lead to prop er initial master7 ot the technique 
of teaching and, at the same ttme, protect the 
interests of the children in the training school. 
' 
. 
Co Bach teacher in the training school, who 
1s also responsible for a regular qount or stu­
dent t eachi·ng, shall b e  required to have cb.arge 
ot not more than forty c hildren at any one time. 
D. The minimum amount ot student teachi�g 
required ot every graduate ot a teachers college 
shall be ninet7 hours ot supe�ised teaching. 
E. For every eighteen college students to · be 
g1 ven ninety hours or student teaching', thlare 
shall be a minimum group ot thirty cbild�en, 
either in the campus .training 10hool or in .. 
at:tilia ted urban or rural s choola under tb.e , . . . 
supervision or the college. 
F. No tr aining school teacher shall super­
viae, in a. year, th e entire student teaching ·or 
more than eighteen college students, e ach of whom 
does ninety hours o:t student teaching, or an 
equivalent number ot s tudent teachers. 
G. In the case of use ot attiliated urban or 
rural schools for student-teaching purposes, 
when the degree ot affiliation and control is 
restricted to such an extent that a teaching 
force ot more limited trafning than is· contem­
plated by these standards �t be used , and 
which is not capable or effective supervision 
of student teaching, there shall be one full­
time supervisor or student teaching tor every 
fifty student teachers, each ot whom does ninety 
hours o:t student teaching . Such eupervisors 
must possess the scholastic qual1ticat1ons re­
quired or members of the tacult7 ot the college 
department. 
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H. It is recommended that at least two-t itths 
of the t eaching in t he training school should be 
done by regular teachers of the t raining s chool 
or by othe r  members of t he r�culty.4 
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Keith severely censured the membership of the 
American Association of Teache rs Colleges for a dopting 
the s e  standards . He claimed that they were " largely an 
adaptation of t hose of t he Nor�h Central As soc ia tio n of 
Colleges and Seconda� Scnools--a voluntary organi zation 
of t he Middle West o "5 He also criticized the current 
tendency of the Assoc iat ion to t ry to standardi z� every 
det��l of procedureo He expressed a ne ed for a c le arer 
definition of what things should be standardize� an� to 
what extent by raising such ques tions as : 
Should the hours per week for t eachers be 
standardi zed at all? Should this standard 
be absolute (say 16 )., or sb.ould it be vari­
able (say 12 to 20 ) ?  And just w hy, in terms 
of func tion, should suc h  a standar d be set? 
I ha ve a suspicion that in our present state­
ment of s tandards we have imitatively c opied 
a standard that develop ed in a different 
. func tional environment . • • •  Even though 
this association has formal ly adopted certain 
4Amar1can As sociation of Teachers Colleges, "Stan­
dards for Ac crediting Teac he rs Colle ges� " F1tth Yearbook, 
American Association of Teachers Colleges (Washington: 
National Education Associa tion, 1926) , pp . 11-12. 
5Jobn A o  H • . Keith , "Plans for Studying , Modifying , 
and Enforcing These Standards, "  Fifth. Y!arbo ok, American 
Association of Teachers Colleges (Vaihlngton: National 
Education Association, 1926) ,  P• 107. 
s tanda�ds , it is doub tful if any c ons t ituent 
memb e r  a t tains all the s t•ndards we bave s o  
blithe ly s e t  up 0 6  
The advis abi lity of t he e s tab lis hme nt of rigid 
s tandards which c ould not be enforc ed and whi ch c ould 
no t be c hange d c ont inue d to c onfront t he As s o ci ati on. At 
the 1928 meet ing, Dr o E .  S o  Evenden7 pre s ent e d t he repo rt 
for t he C ommittee on Standards and Surveys and in his . 
opening remarks he remind e d  the membe rs hip or t he As s o ­
c iat i on " t hat teache rs colle ge s , a s  t our-year de gree 
grant ing ins tituti ons , are relative ly t oo young to b e  
handic appe d b y  s tandards which c annot b e  change d and 
which, i n  mos t c as e s ,  have been built upon p e rs onal 
opinion and up on curre nt practice whicn, in s eve ra l  re­
spe ct s , i a . a dmitte dly be low the de s ire d leve l . � The 
C ommitt e e  re c ommended that no c hange s be made in the 
pre s ent s e t  of s tandards at th 1e t ime and t he re port was 
adopt a d o  
C ons i de rab le time w a s  devo te d t o  the d i s cus s ion 
and improvement of t he s tandards a t  the annua l me e ting of 
the As s o c iati on in C leve land, Ohi o ,  in 1929 . By t hi s  t ime 
the s tandards had b ee n  fully a'cc epted bJ xnembe r ins t i  tu-
6�0 1  P o 109 o 
7E . s .  Evenden, "Repo rt ot t he C ommi tte e  on Stan­
dA.rds and Surveys 1 "  Sevent h  Yearbookt .Allie r1can As s ociation 
of -T eache rs C ol le ge s  (Washington : Na !onal Educ ation A s s o ­
ciation, 1928), Po 4o 
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t i ons of the A s s oc i atio n  and tb.e7 were be ing e larifi e d  
through us a ge . Only one i t em per ta1n1n� t� faculty 
supe rv i s ory load was made o This standard was amende d t o  
read : " If more than 90 hours o t  s tudent te aching i s  re ­
qui re d  the number of s tudent t eache rs should be de c re a s ed 
so a s  not to inc reas e  t he s upe rvis ory load. "8 
The proc e s s o f  study and re-eva lua tion ot the 
. . 
s tandards c ont inue d more o r  le s s  without inte rruption 
unt il 1932. The inc lus ivene s s  ot the s tandards was the 
dominant influenc e of themo They we re n�w s tat ed in such 
a manner that t hey s t imulated improveme nt in all te acher 
e duca tion ins tituti ons from t he smalle s t to t he large s t , 
from t he poore s t  t o  t b.e be s t .  - .No. inst i tut ions were left 
out , and all were s t ruggling to reach tb.e goals s e t  by 
the hi ghe s t  requi reme nt s  of the s tandards . 
At the annua l mee ting o f  the As s oc iati on in At lan­
tic C i ty ,  New Jers ey, in 1931, Phelp s  s t ated that one of 
the bes t thin� that c ould be d one for te ache rs c o lle ge s 
would be t o  wri t e  a b rief and entire ly ne w  s et of s tan­
dards o He expre s s ed hi s b e li ef that the pre s ent s �andards 
we re de s i gn&d for het e roge noua groups or small , poorly 
�. s .  Evenden, "Report of the C o=mit te e on Stan­
dards and Surveys , "  Eighth Yearb ook, American As s oc iat i on 
of T eache rs C olle�s {Was hington : National Educat ion 
As s oc iat ion, 1929 , Po 8 7 o 
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equippe d, and poo rly organi z e d inst1tutions . He indi ­
cated that the s tanda rds w� re t oo long and t�a t  mos t  ot 
the c olle ges a t  this time .were in l:la s s  "A " group ( .four 
year degree-granting ins ti tutions ) o r  the s t andards, and 
that much of th e  mate rial c ont ained i:n the s t andards was 
us ele s a o 9  
l 
However ,  the C ommitte e on Standar ds and Surveys 
reque s ted that no changes be made in t he s tanda rds at thi s 
t ime fo r two reas ons o Firs t , t hey believed that s i nce 
some of the s tandards had been moditied every yea r  s ince 
the i r  or i gin that it would be wi se to le t them remain 
subs tanti ally as they we re for two or three years more 
s o  that t hey c ould test the value ot the s tanda rds by 
applying them to the vari ous schools and colleges . S e c o nd ,  
it was the ir opinion that t he inves ti gation then being 
c arried on by t he National Commission on the Survey or 
Te�che r  Training would prov ide valuable evidenc e for mak­
ing ne eded chanses 1n the standards in th e tuture. lO 
1�. H .  Dearborn& "Report of th e  Commit tee - on Standards and Surveys , Tent h Yearb ook, Amer i c an As s o ­
c iati on of Teac he rs C ollefs (WasP:initonl National 
Educ ation As s ociati on, 19 1) , P •  62. 
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Growing intere st in s tandards at tbe qualitative 
nature in c ontras t to the quantitativ·e ones was be c oming 
more evide nt o  Some individuals declared that the quan­
t itati�e st andards had s erved their or iginal pu�os es and 
that it was t ime to move toward s tandards which would 
evaluate the quality of an ins titution in a more compre -
hens ive wayo Furthe rmore , it was expr e s s e d  that proper 
s tandards were neces s ary but that unsuitable s tandards 
would c ons titute obs tacle s  to e ffective work in t eache r  
education programs o 
Attention to qualitative s tandards c ontinued t o  
gain impetus , and at the 1932 meeting o� the �s s oo iation 
in Was hingt on, Whitley calle d tor a slow and wis e  re ­
vis i9n of t he  standardso I n  his addre s s  to the member­
ship , he s aid : 
Standards are , of ne ce s s ity, matters or 
growth, and growth i s  s ome thing that cannot 
be hastene do The hope · ia expres s ed , there­
tore , that those members or the As s oc iat ion 
who r e e l  that changes ought to be DB de will 
ins ist t hat change s be made s lowly and that 
nothing may be done ha s tily in t he  des ire to 
s ecure a revis ion of st andards that will handi ­
c ap the great work the Ameri can As s oc iati on or 
Teachers Colle ges has a c c omplished during the 
pas t  two decades o ll 
llsam Ho Whitley, "Pres ident ' s Annual Address , "  
Eleventh Yearbook, American As s oc iation o:r Te achers 
C olleges  {Washington ! Nati onal Educat ion As s ociation, 
1932 ) 1 Po 30 o  
" 
I I 
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Not all pe rs ons :f e lt that ·a dra s t ic c hange in the 
s tandards was neededo Dr. John Al ger, Pre s ident ot Rhode 
Is land College ot Education, indic ated that it w as im­
pos s ible t o  ge t away from the fact that s ome quantitative 
standards were nec es s aryo He wanted to know how· this 
growing inclination toward s tandards of the q ualitative 
type c ould be me t o  In his remarks he indicated that the 
pre s ent s et up of s tandards were neces s ary when t hey were 
adopt e d  and t hat they ba d  accomplis hed much in building 
up a powerful or gani zation and in entoroing improvement 
in teacher  e duoati ono He agreed, though, that it was in­
creas ingly evident " ( 1 )  that in many r espe c ts the s e  
s tandards repre s ent an unde s irably low minimum, ( 2 )  that 
they offer too litt le opportunity f or deve loping pe rs onal 
or re gional ide als or experimentati on, and ( 3 ) that in 
s ome cas e s  commendable re sults are be ing s ecured without 
c onfo r.ming ent irely to the present forms of measureme nt o " l2 
Alt hougn Alger reali zed a need  for s ome quant ita­
tive s tandards he a ls o  favored a s erie s or goals or ideals 
toward which to  s trive ,  rathe r  than jus t a minimum s et of 
re gulat ions o To i llus trate his po int , he rewrote some or 
the s tandards in s uch a way as to make them repres ent 
12John Lincoln Alger, " Our Standards at Accrediting, " 
Eleventh Ye arbo ok Amer ic an As s oc ia tion of T eac he r s  Colle e s  
Was h ngt on : Nat:i. onal Education As sociat i on, 1 2 , P •  1 2  • 
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more fully an exp re s s ion o£ goa ls  or i de als • Tb.e stan-
. dard c onc erning training s chools an d  s tudent t eaching was 
- reworded a s  fo llows : 
Ao It is e xpe c te d  t b.at a s  rapidly a s  pos s ible 
each. c olle ge .fo r t he profe s s ional p reparation of 
teache rs s hall have , under it s own c o ntro l and as 
a part of it s organi zation, a labo ratory s chool 
for use as f o llows : 
lo For the deve lopment ot i ts ideal pub lic 
s choo l o  
2 .  Fo r s tudi e s  i n  1h e  imp rovement of pub lic 
s choo l  e ducation. 
3. . As a s c ho ol with JP1Ch every s tude nt m� 
b e c ome thoroly r& i&J familiar thru.out J! i qJ  
his c ourse ,  an�in wh ich he may make his 
firs t be ginnings at teaching. 
5. 
As a mee ting pla ce for the ory and p rac ­
t is e (! icJ, and as a background for · t he 
dis cus s ions i� th e  college cla s s e s . 
As a demons t ration s c hool, not only for 
the s tudents , but Jor · t ea chers and s chool 
offic ials thruout 1f1i} the fie ld of s er­
v ic e o  
B .  In addition tb e  co lle ge s hould have abun­
dant a cce s s  to the pub li c s c ho ols 1n all parts 
of i ts fi e ld, where · students may - s e rve as interns 
fo r a full s eme s ter, if p os s ible , · under the b e s t  
obtainable critic teac he rs . Such s tudents · s hould 
have a large share of the work and of the re s ­
pons ibi lity fo r an ent ire c la s s . l3 
The As s ocia t i o n  went on re c ord as favori ng this 
kind of s tandard and dire c ted the C ommitte e on Standards 
13 Ib id e 1 Po 13l o 
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and Surveys t o  dire ct it s future effort toward s t andards 
ot a qualitat ive nature . 
The year 1932 had no t b een an e aay one for the 
C ommitt e e  on Standards and Surveya . It was fac e d  with the · 
task or revis ing the s tandar ds and r e c e ive d re c ommendat i ons 
from members ranging from abandoning the s tandards a lto ­
ge ther t o  p roposals t o  make them e ven b. i gp. e r. The s tandards 
we re c han89d this year in fo rm only and impr ov e d  by e limi -
nat ing the C las s A and C la s s  B di st incti on. 
At the m9 e t ing o f  the A s s oo  iat i on in 193.3 ,  t he 
C ommitte e  on Standards and Surve ys reported that "no 
advance s  in t he quanti tative s t andards should be re o om-
mende d t his year, no t becaus e the re a re none whi ch c ould 
be made , but in orde r  t hat more at tention may be given to 
the c ons olidation of gains already made , t o  the c omp le t ion 
of pr e s ent programs , and ab ove all, t o  t he study of the 
les s t angible and mor e important qualitative element s in 
the work of the s c hools o " l4 The C ommit te e als o  reported 
tha t they re c ogni zed the importanc e of the quali tat ive 
e lement s  in te ache r  educati on but that they had b e en unable 
to pr epare s ta�dards for such eleme nt s . l5 
14Bo S o Evenden, "Report ot the C ommit te e on Stan­
dards and Surveys , "  Twe lfth Yearbook, American As s oc iation 
of Teachers C o1le,e s  (Washin gt on s  National Educat i on 
As s oc ia tion, 1933 , P o  7 o 
1-'Loc . c1 t9 
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The ye ar 1934 fo und t he Commit te e on Standard� and 
Surveys s t i ll not re ady to pr opos e a change in the stan� 
dards . �hey reque s ted permi s s ion to conduc t a s tudy, 
e ither  through its own pe rs onne l or t hrough s ome we ll 
qualif i e d  graduat e s tudent , of the v ari ous pat terns of 
student t eac hing and training s c hool prac ti c e s . From t his 
s tudy , t he,- hope d t o  c ompile a manual for guidanc e and 
as s is tanc e in improving the patterns and pa rticula r - c on­
di tions and problems c onfront ing many ins titut ions o It 
was de s i red that these  pat terns might be tmproved to be ­
come type s ,  goal s ,  ob j ec tive s , or i de als toward whic h  an 
ins titut ion could dire c t  i ts effort . "Only in this way , " 
the committ ee indi cated, " c an suffic i ent emphas is be 
p laced upon the qualitative as we ll as t he quant it ative 
as p ects of t� part icular s ituations in th e  i ns titutions 
c onee rne d 0 n l6 
The C ommi ttee ' s  r e que s t  was gr ante d and E. I o  F o  
Wi lli�s , Prof�s s or of Educ a t ion at He ide l�erg C ol�e ge , 
Tittin, Ohio , was s e lected to carry out the re s earcho 
±n . the preliminary reporting of this s tudy in 1935, great 
l6c . L. Kj ers tad , "Report or the C ommittee on 
Standards and Surveys 1 n Thirt e enth Ye arbo ok, Ame ric an 
A s s oc iat ion of Tea che rs C olle e s  (Washin gt on : Nat ional 
Educ ati o n  A s s oc ia t i on, 193' , 1 P • 9 . 
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divers ity is noted in t he patterns of organi zati on and 
als o t he mmount ot s tudent t eac hing required �n various 
teacher e duc ation ins t itutions .l7 The s tudy was s t ill 
underway and no re commendations came from it . 
The Committee  on Standards and Surveys agreed t hat 
qualitative standards were preferable to quantitat ive 
one s ,  but at the 1936 meeting o f  the As s oc iati on, it rec om­
mended that a s ha rp  break from the quantitative s tandards 
not be made at that time c The reas on for making this 
rec ommendation appears sound. 
There had been two meetings of the C ommit tee dur­
ing the year and they had been greatly impre s s e d  by the 
new s tandards ot the North Central As sociation of Colle ges  
and Secondary Schools in which definite quantitative 
standards had b e en avoidedo It was the opinion of the 
C ommit tee that the plan of the North Cent ral As s oc iati on 
would be ot great as s istanc e in modifying the s tandards 
of the As a oe 1a t 1ono They als o believed that the North 
C entral As s oc iati on' s plan s hould be  t ested by us e b efore 
the Ass ociat ion adopted  a similar te chnique on a broa d 
s c ala e 
17T o  c .  McC racken, "Repo rt of t he Commit tee on 
Standards and Surveys , n Fourteenth Yearbook, American 
As s oc ia ti on or Teache rs College s  (Washington: Nationa l 
Education As s ociation, 1935) , P •  128. 
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Reali zing that the North C entral . As s o� iatio? plan 
had involved an expenditure of' $135, 000, i t  was tb.e 
opinion of the Committee  that due to the profe s s i onal 
character of the member ins titutions of the Ass �c iation, 
a careful s tudy was nee ded to supplement the North 
C entral As s oc i ation s tudy befor e  a complete departure was 
made from the quant1tativ� standards . The Committee re­
queste d the As s oc iat ion to grant it s permis s ion t o  make 
this . s tudy and that it be authorized to prepare a plan 
. . 
of s tudy to present to s ome out s ide source tor financ ial 
aidol8 Both requests  were grant ed. 
The maj or work of the Committee on Standards and 
Surveys during the remainder of the year centered  ar�und 
developing the proposed  plan of s tudy. �he C ommit tee met 
in Washington in October to d iscus s the entire problem. 
Representatives of the American Council on Educat ion and 
the Nat ional Educat ion As s ociat i on were inv ited to  lis ten 
to the dis cuss ions and to s hare the benefi t  of the i r  
advice and experience.  
The s eco nd me eting at the Commd ttee was held in 
December along wit h the Ac crediting, Executive , and 
18w. Ho Dearborn, "Report of the Committe e on Stan­
dards and Surveys , � Fifteenth Yearbook, American As sociat ion 
of Teachers College s  (Oneonta a · American As soc iation of  
Teachers C olle ges,  1936 ) , P o  166. 
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Spec ia l  Poli c i e s  Commit tee s of the As s oc iati on. 'The s e  
c ombined c ommi ttee s  voted to autho rize the chairman of 
the C ommit tee on Standards and Sur veys to appo int a 
spec ial c ommi tte e  t o  a s s ist  him in co llecting data and 
in prepa ring a s tat ement t o  suppo�t a reque s t  by the 
As s o c iati on tor funds to c'ompletely revi se the s tandards 
and tor other nee ded s tudie s o 
We st repo rts that the wo rk o f  tb. is s'pec ial c om­
mit tee resulted 1n a memorandum pr e s enting the his torical 
development or the As s o c iat ion, the s tory -�t the develop­
ment of it s s tandards , s ome items i llus trat ing the 
improvement of membe r ins titut i ons , a summary of the 
p rofes s i onal s tatus of t be  As soc iation, and the de s ire 
on t he part of t he As s o ciati on t o  bring about a r efine­
ment at it s s tandards o l9 
A plan was then proposed for a commis s ion to  be 
appointe d by the Executive C ommittee of the As s oc iat ion, 
t his commis s ion to be empowered to ask tor funds 
ne ce s s ary to carry out th e progr�m. 
The s tudi es t o  be c o nducted by this commis s ion 
were de s igne d to c ontinue over a peri od o:f' three years o 
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It was proposed that s tudie s already made , such a s  t he 
Nat ional SUrvey of the Educat ion of Teachers and the North 
Cent ral Ass ociat ion s tudies,  be ut ilized but that new 
mate ri al be gathered by me ans of que s tionnaire s ,  vi s i­
tation, conference s ,  and experimentation. It was e st imate d  
that at least  $$01 000 would be needed for the se s tudie s ,  
to b e  d ivided a s  follows g tirst year, $2$, 000 ; s e cond 
year, $15, 000; and thi rd year, $lO, ooo.20 
In tb.e sp ring ot 1937, the C ommit tee on Standards 
and Surveys pres ented  the ir proposal to the se c retary of 
the General Educ ation Board with a reque s t  for f inanc ial 
aid t o  carry out the s e  s tudie s o  ·�ey we re t old that at 
that t ime the General Educ ation Board had a p roposal from 
the Americ an Council  on Educat ion for s tudie s in t he f ie ld 
of  teacher educationo The Committee was notified later 
that the Boa rd  did not wish t o  make a grant at that t 1me 
but would b e  open to r e cons ideration of t he reque s t in the 
Falle2l 
S ince funds we re lacking t o  pursue the comple te 
20Loc o  � 
21R .  L� We st , "Report ot th e  Committee on Standards 
and Surveys , "  Sevente enth Yearbook, American - As s o c iation 
ot '.reacb.ers Colleges  (Oneonta t  Ame rican As s ociati on of 
Teachers Colleges , 1938 ) ,  P • ll7o 
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refineme nt of the st andards , the As s oc iat1on authori· zed 
the C ommi ttee to make wh at s tudi e s it could, from t ime to 
t ime , of particular s tandards on the bas is of qua lit at ive 
s tateme nt s . As a re sult , Standards I I ,  VII , and IX were 
revi s e d  ( See Appendix B ) and p lans we re under way fo r the 
analys is of the ot her s t andards o 
In the fall of 193 7,  the Commit te e on St andards 
was informe d  by the General Educat ion Board t hat t he 
Ame ri can C ounc 1. 1 on Educat i on had been allott e d  $200 9 000 
for s tudies in t e acher educ a ti on o  An enc ouraging element 
in tbe not ificat ion was that in the opinion of the Gene ral 
Education Boa rd,  the purp os e s  ot the As s oc iat ion p robably 
could be s erve d by the studies to be made under t he 
Ame ri c an Counci l on Educ ationo 
The C ommi ttee  on Standards cont acted the American 
C ounc i l  on Educ at ion and plans were made to co nduc t ,  c o ­
ope rative ly, studie s o r  ma j or importanc e i n  t he who le 
fie ld or t eacher e ducat iono  It was the be li ef of the C om­
mit tee that this co operat ive ende avor would b e  or great 
as s i s tanc e t o  t he Ass ociat ion in revisi ng t he standards 
for teacher educ at1onc 22 
22Ibid o ,p  P o 118 o 
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Many individua ls and voluntary s tudie s we re 
carrie d out during the next t en ye ars o �he C ommittee on 
Standards a nd Surveys inv it ed p re s ident s  and membe rs of 
facult ies in member ins tituti ons to become sub-c ommitte e s  
and t o  be re spons ible for spe c ific s tudies for c hanging 
the s tandards f rom quant itative to qualitat ive s tatements a 
It is intere s ting t o  note s ome of the reacti ons to 
this trans ition to qualitative s tandards o 
A que sti onnaire w as s ent to pr es idents of membe r 
ins titut ions of the Americ an As s oc iation of  Te achers 
C o lle ge s w.it h the re que s t  that the y indic ate the ir a tti ­
tude toward qualit at ive s tandards o The ir re spons e s  were 
pos it ive and definite o  Eighty-three che cked " st rongly 
favorable " ; thirty-two "moderately favorabl� " ; one , . . 
�s li ghtly favorable " ; one , "mode rate ly unf avorab le " ; 
. . 
and one , "strongly unfavorable " . 
When a s ked fo r the r->eas ons :for t hei r a ttitude , 
the s e  we re the most  frequent ly e xpre s s e d : 
( 1 ) t hat qualit ative s tandards a re more 
s timulating and chal lenging; ( 2 )  that they pro­
vide more flexibility for the deve lopme nt or an 
ins t i tut ion ' s p e rs onality and adaptation to it s 
spe cial ne eds ; and ( 3 ) tha t they are more dif� 
ficult to appllf o23 
0 
Standards , " 
ot C olle s for 
S ome othe r typic a l  answers we re : 
"More me an ingful and he lpful. "  
"Permits gre at e r  adaptat ion t o  loc al con­
dit ions within approved s tandards. "  
"Qua litat ive st andards le s s  like ly t o  re ­
s ult in f ixe d goals o " 
"Eliminat e s  the minimum ' dea dline ' and the 
s ens e of having ' arrived ' as an ins t ituti on . "  
•Qualitative s tandar ds are not s tandards o 
· 
They c an b e  s ome thing 1 to play ar ound with t . n24 
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A st udy ot great s ignificanc e to teacher educ at i on 
pro gr�s was b e gun in 1945o The C ommitt ee on Standards 
and Surveys of the American As s oc iat i on of Teacher s 
C o llege s  appo inte d a subc ommit tee t o  give c o ns ide ra t ion 
to the revis ion of Standard VI , •.The Tra ining S c hool and 
Student Teaehingo " S inc e the s tandards re garding s �ude�t 
te aching had not be en revis ed for a p e riod of twenty-five 
years it was thought that a revis ion of t his s e c tion of 
the s tandards was ur gent ly ne e de d o  It was als o the 
op ini on or the C ommitt e e  on Standards and Surveys that a 
thorough- go ing s tudy of the b as i c as sumpt i ons governing 
s tudent t eaching mi ght be n e c e s s ary before va li d r e c om­
mendati ons c o uld b e  made o 25 
24Loc o  ci t o  - -
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As the work of the sUb c ommit te e proceede d ,  it be­
came evident that the succ e s s ful fulfillment of the t ask 
would require more time than the members of the s ub-
commi tt ee had at  their disp o s al,  and als o more per s onne l. 
Members hip on the subc ommit te e had been enlarge d  to in­
e lude many teacher educators  throughout the membe rship ot 
the Ame rican As s oc iati on fo r Teachers C olle ges and the 
As s ociation t or Student �eac binge In order to fac ilitate 
and c oordinate the work or suc h a large committee , Drc 
Margaret Linds ey was employed as researc h  a s s ociat. e 26 
i 
Among the many decis ions reached by the subeom-
l 
mittee  the fo llowing s eem mo st important. Firs t ,  it was 
dec ided that t he  s tatement o !  a tandards should be quali­
tative in tor.m since this was the policy of the American 
As s oc iati on of Teachers C ollege s o Second , it was de c ided 
that bas ic principles  governing profe s si onal laboratory 
exper iences  and student teaching s hould be stated,  and 
tho se agreed upon as valid s hould prov ide the fl guide lines " 
of reference fo r the complet e s tudy. Third, t he subc om­
mit tee agreed t hat they s hould be conc erne d with the 
implementation or  principle s as obs erved in s pe c ific insti­
tut ions . Fourth, in  order to carry out thes e plans , it 
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was agreed to us e three type s of print ed mate rials : ( 1 )  
a report st ating t he  princ ip les a gre ed upon, inc luding 
de s criptions showing how the p rinc ip le s c ould b e  imple ­
ment e d in c olle ge s  and univer s i t ie s ; (2) s che dule s f o r  
evaluat i on;  and (3) a s tat ement of the re commende d s tan­
dards whic h would be a. culmina ti on of  t he ir s tudye 27 
A s  the subcommit te e c ontinued it s work, it became 
evident that the s cope of the s tudy should be e xtended 
t o  include broader aspects of teacher education programs 
and not s tudent teaching alone . It was dec ided to give 
emphas i s  to ac tive part i c ipation in community ac tivities 
and to lend importanc e to profe s s i onal experience s over 
the ent ir e  period of p reparat1on. 28 
The data upon wh ich the c ommittee based its re c om­
mend�t ions we re s ecured ( 1 )  by means of an ext ens i ve 
que s tionnaire � ic h  was s ent to all membe r insti tut ions 
27Jobn G. Flowers ,  �· �· School and Community 
Laboratoxz Exper ience s in 'reacher Education (One onta : · 
/Americ an As sociation or Teachers Colleges , 1948 ) ,  P •  6 -7 .  
28Jobn Go Flower s ,  "Rec ommen de d Standards Governinf 
Profe s s ional Lab oratory Experi ences  and Student Te aching, 
First Yearbook Am r ic an  s ociat ion of Colle es  f o r  
,Teacher Educat i on Oneon�a t  Am� r c an A s s oc iat on ot Colle ge s for �eacher Educati on, 1948 ) ,  P •  88 . 
and to fifty liberal arts colle ges having tea cher e du­
cation pro grams , ( 2 ) by v i s i tat ion a nd obs ervat ion in a 
large numbe r or c olle ge s , ( 3 ) by a s eries or conferences  
attende d by leaders in the laborat ory aspe cts  or teacher 
e ducat ion, and (4 ) by the us e of c onsultants who we re 
regarded as experts in t he fi e ld or teache r educationo 29 
The intens e study and effort or this subc ommittee 
eventually resulte d  in the publication of one of the mos t  
s ignificant pub licat ions known in teacher e duc ation cir­
c �e s ,  School and Community Laboratory Experienc e s  in 
Teacher Educ ati on , c ommonly re fe rre d to as the "Flowers 
Report . n)O 
As an outgrowth of the 1948 publicat ion or the 
"Flove rs . Report � was the official adoption by the As s oci­
at ion of Standard VI» "Gove rning Profes s ional La1Jorat ory 
Expe rienees o n3l The adoption of this s t andard was ac ­
companie d by a s i gnific ant point of v i ew in re lat ion to 
the purpos es to be se rved by s uch a standard : A rec og­
nit ion that few ins titut ions would find in their pro grams 
29� c1t 2  
30John G. Flowers , et . al. S c boo l and Community 
Laborat ory Experi enc e s in TeaCher Educatlone 346 PP • 
31For t he comp le te t ext of Standard VI, s ee 
Appendix B. 
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c omplete implementation ot the various a spe cts of the 
s tandard and that the standard _ should s e rve t o  provide 
direction for improvement of teache r educat ion progr�s . 
About the time St andard VI was adopted, t here 
appeared in th e work of the Americ an A s s oc iat ion of Col­
le ges for Teache r  Education a dec reas e in the emphas is 
upon evaluat ion and a c creditation of inst itut ions and an 
increase  in attention to the st imulat ion of s e lf­
evaluation and improvement by loca l s taff memb e rs and 
adminis trators o This shift in emphas is was demons trate d 
· with the es tablis hment ot a progrrum of inter-vis itation 
and the deve lopment of ins truments known as  �aluati on 
S che dule s to be used by colle ge s taffs and v i s it ing teams . 
The primary purpos e of the int ervis itat i on program .was 
to aid in the improvement of programs for the educ at ion 
of teachers by me ans of an e xchange of ide as about suc ­
c e s s ful p.ractic e s o It was fe lt throughout the Ass oc iat ion 
that the int e rvi s itation pr o gram would prepare a sound 
base for t he future deve lopment of t eache r  educat i on pro­
grams in Ane ric a o  
I n  1948, it was dec ided t o  me rge the e fforts or 
thre e organi zati ons int o one , t o  be known as the American 
As s oc iation of C olle ge s fo r Teacher Education .  The s e  
thre e organi zations were : The Nat i onal As s oc iat ion of 
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Teacher-Educat ion Ins titutions in Me tropolitan Districts � 
The Nat ional As s oc iat ion of C o lle ge s  and Departments of 
Educat ion� and the Americ an As s oc iat ion of Teachers Col­
lege s . It was mutually unde rs tood that the s tandards of 
the American As s oc iati on of Tea cher s C o lle ge s would be 
the ac cepted crite ria for ac creditat ion and membership 
in this organi zati on o T hus � the Ame rican As s oc iat ion ot 
College s  fo r Teacher Education be came the s o le nat ional 
voluntary accre dit ing as s oc iat i on in this fie ld. 
The ne xt three years we re crit ical years for the 
American As s oc iat i on of C o lle ge s  for Teacher Educatione 
Many c o lle ges and universities became dis s at isfied wit h 
the multiplic ity of acc rediting agenc ie s of all types -­
repre s enting ins titut ions � profes s i ons � and lic ens ing 
department s at the s t ate , re gional,  and national leve ls . 
The re was a tremendous inc reas e in the burden of c ompli-
anc e with re ques ts each made � such as recurring vi s it s ,  
high membe rship fee s � and peri odic reports to eac h. 32 
Muc h  of thi s unres t  centered around the que s ti on­
able validity of s ome of the quanti tative s tandards and 
the non-ob j ectivity of some of the qualitat ive s tandards . 
3�o E .  Peik, "The Ac creditation of Colle ge s  and 
Univers it ies for the Preparation of Teachers an d  the 
Building of a Profe s s i on, " Journal of �eacher Educat ion, 
1 : 14� March, 1950,  Po 20o . 
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It was fe lt that s ome of the ac tions taken agains t ins ti­
tut ions that d id not c onfo r:m to every detai l of the 
standards appe are d  unwarrante d  to the ins tituti ons oon­
cerned, 33 
·A prote s t  was regis te red by the Americ an 
As s oc iati on of Land Grant Colle ge s agains t the merge r of 
the Ame rican As s oc iati on of Teachers Colleges  with othe r  
organi zations . They fe lt that this merged as s oc iat ion was 
planned to cove r all ins titutions , s ome of which, like 
land grant c o lle ge s , had not been sub je ct to t he s tandards 
of the As s oc iati on. This organi zat ion de clared that t he 
me rger was for the purpos e of forming a s e c ond accredi ting 
as s oc iati on to involve all t e acher-preparing inst itut ions 
which had not previous ly involve d in the activit ies of the 
American As s ociation of Teachers Colle ge s ,34 
As a re sult of this cont rove r�y, the As s oc iati on 
of Land Grant Colle ge s  joined with the As s oc iat ion of 
American Univers itie s , t he As s oc iat ion of State Univer­
s it ie s ,  and the As s oc iation ot Urban Univers it ie s ,  to  form 
a Nat ional C ommis s i on on Aeereditat ion,35 
33Loc , c it ,  
34Loc, cit o 
35Peik, .2E£ ctt . ,  P o · ·20.,..2lo 
The ob j ec tive s or th i s  C ommi s s ion we re : 
A .  Support for ful l  ins titut ional co ntrol of 
educati onal po li cy , when an ins titution is sub­
j e c t  to appraisal by an a c c reditme nt [il ic] agency. 
The C ommi tte e will b e  e xpe cted t o · c ons i der p ro ­
vidin g :  ( 1 ) ways and me an s  for ins t itut ions t o  
appeal from the de c i s i ons of ac c re dit ing a genc i e s ; 
( 2 )  pro c e dure s for p e ri odic rev i ew or e s tabli s he d  
accre d it ing a genc ie s ;  an d { 3 )  met hods o f  re cog ­
ni t i on o f  new organi zati ons s ee king t o  a c cre dit 
ins ti tuti onal pro grams . 
B .  Simplif icat i on C(Jf a c c reditment . li ic] 
In th i s  co nne ct ion , it is urged that p r�ma ry 
c ons iderati on be give n t o  ways and me ans or 
effe c t ing : { 1 )  a quali tat ive me a s urement o f  an 
ins t itution in re la t ion t o  it s own s t at ed ob ­
j ec tive s ; { 2 ) a r e duc t i on in t he number or 
areas unde r review ;  and { 3 )  the s imp lific ati on 
and coordinat i on of report ing and othe r p ro ­
c e dure s o f  the r ev iew.36 
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In orde r t o  fulfill the s e  ob j e c tiv e s  it was b e ­
lie ved b y  the C ommis s ion t hat one national accrediting 
a ge ncy was neede d .  
The Ame r ic an A s s oc iat i on o f  C o lle ge s for Tea c her 
Educ ation p le dge d full c oope rat ion to the e s tablishment 
ot t his one a gency with t he unde rs t anding that the 
As s oc ia t i on would ho ld membe rs hip in t he organi zat i on 
and that this new or gani zation would s e rve only a s  an 
ac c r e ditin g agency, inc luding the deve lopment of s tan­
dards fo r profe s s i onal s chools of edueati on G 
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This new accrediting organi zat ion,  known as the 
National Counc i l  for Accreditati on of Teac he r  Educ at ion, 
was offic ially o rgani zed in 1952 with the fo llowing mem­
bers hip : 
American Ass oc iation of C olle ges 
for Teacher Educ at ion 6 Bepre s ent atives 
C ounc il ot Chief Stat e  School 
Officials 3 Repres entat ive s 
National As s ociati on of State 
Directors  of Teacher Educat ion 
and Certific at ion 3 Repre s entat ive s 
The Nat ional C ommis s ion on 
Teacher Educ at ion and Pro-
fe s si onal St andards 6 Repres entatives 
Nat ional School Boards 
As s ociation _J_Repre � entat ive s 
Total 21 Members 
An analys is of t hese  repre s entative or ganizations 
holding membe rs hip on the C ounc il indic ate s repres entation 
from t hree impo rtant element s in e ducation- -prof e s s i onal 
teacher educat ion ins titutions , s tat e le gal e ducat ional 
offic ials , and nat ional groups in t e acher e ducat ion and 
re s e areh.37 
3 7Ge orge F .  Donovan, Deve lopments in the Ac credi ­
tat ion of Te acher Educ ati on in the Unite d States  · 
(Washington : Nat i onal Catholic Educat ional As soc iat ion, 
l956 ) ,  P• 7 o 
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With t he or gani zation of the Nat ional Counc i l  for 
Accreditation of Teacher Education, the main function of 
the American As s oc i at ion of Colle ge s for Teacher Edu­
cat ion came to be the upgrading of �he quality of all 
te acher e ducation programs by providing guidance , s timu­
lation, and as s is tanc e when ne eded.  
The National Counc i l  for the Ac creditation ot 
Teacher Education st arted immediate ly to deve lop a s et of 
s tandards of a qualit at ive nature , s imi lar in fo rm and 
c ontent to the s tandards which had been us ed by the 
Ame rican As s oc iat ion of College s  for Te acher Educ atione 
On September · !,  1954, the Na tional C ounc il was re ady to 
as sume the ro le of the official accre dit ing a gency for 
teacher  e duc ation ins titutions in the Uni ted States . 
This o rganiz ati on has effe ct ive ly performed the function 
of accreditation s ince t hat time .  
� 
In looking back ove r a lmost fo rty years or pro-
gres s in the standards movement in t e ache r e duc ation, the 
followi ng c onc lus i ons s e em to be jus t ified:  
1.  The standa rds movement was initiated,  developed� 
applie d, and revis ed by individuals and organ i zat ions 
dedi cated to the improvement of teacher  e ducat ion. 
2.  The standards at no time have been cons idere d  
fixed or s tatic--rather they have repres ented a growing 
pro gram in tea che r educat ion, capable of adap t a t i on to 
expans i on, depre s s ion , war , and othe r  a d jus tment s .  
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3 .  The s tandards were deve loped through the c on­
s is t ent e ffort of a C ommit t e e  on Standards and Surve ys 
and by the vo luntary work or many individuals . 
4 . At no t ime ha s  it be en indicat e d  that s t an­
dards ot s ome kind in tea cher e ducat i on we re not 
ne c e s s ary .  
5. A�riv ing a t  ac c e p tabl e  s tandards whi c h  c ould 
s erve a ll ins t i tut i ons inv o lv ed in the e duc a t i o n of 
t e ac he rs has b ee n  no e as y  t a s k. Groups and ind ividuals 
have brave d oppos i t ion as we ll as financ ial dif f i culti e s  
in an e f fo rt  to b ring the s e  s tandards into focus . 
6 .  T he s tandards movement has brought s tature and 
p re s t i ge to tne t e ac hing pro fe s s i on .  Be c aus e of t he out ­
s tanding work o f  the C ommit te e on S tandards and Surveys , 
many p rofe s s ional and a c credit ing or gani z at ions have b e en 
will ing to be c ome a s s oc iated wi th the movement . 
7•  P erhaps the great e s t  c ontribut i on of thi s  
moveme nt has b e e n  t he e xchange or ide a s  c onc erning 
p o l i c ie s  a nd pra c t i c e s  and the a dded empha s is tor the 
much ne e de d  e xpe rimentat ion a nd re s earch in t e a c he r  
e ducat ion . 
OHAPI'ER I I I  
REVIEW OF RELATED STUDIES 
There is a limited amount of re cent res e arch re -
lated to this s tudy in its entirety. Howeve r, s ome 
s tudie s have been c omple ted concerning various e lement s 
ot i t, such as  the te aching load of the supe rvis ory 
s taff, compens ation for coope rating teac he rs , cours e work 
load · of the s tudent teacher during the s tudent teaching 
expe rience ,  and the nature or the supe rvis ion of s tudent 
teache rs in ins titutions us ing c oope rating s chools o 
In this chapte r  the writer wi ll review s ome 
s tudies which, in his opinion, have implications for 
standardS for· putting into e ffe ct high quality s tudent 
teaching programs in teache r  educa tion. 
One of t he earlie r s tudie s was conducte d by 
Garris on in 1927o He indic ate s in his s tudy, the ne ed 
for s tandards to improve the profe ss ional preparation, 
. . � - � 
profe s s ional s tatus , and the work load of the supe r-
vis ing teache r  in c olle ge labora to�y s chools . This s tudy 
bears particularly heavy upon the s tatus of the supe r­
v is ing teache r  on the c o+lege s taff and upon the work 
load of suc h a teache r o  Garris on conc ludes :  
1. The training supe:rvis ors , upon the attain­
me nt or suitable s tandards in e s s ent ial re spe cts , 
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s hould be given the same ranking title s  that are 
now enjoye d by the c olle ge s tat!', s uch as ; in� 
s truc tor, as s is tant profe s s or ,  as s oc iate profe s s or ,  
profes s or, etc o The y  s hould a lso  b e  given the 
privile ges , ranking, and pay that are now enJ oyed· 
by the colle ge s taff, upon t he s ame or a s imilar 
bas is . 
2 . The work of the training supe rvis or is t oo 
heavy, too multiple and varie d ,  and too de ta ile d  
fo r the satisrac tory pe rformance ot he r ma jor 
dut ie s --c oordinating her work wi th that of the 
c olle ge and dire c ting tbe s tude nt teaching in he r 
charge . 
3 .  Expe rt le ade rs hip and guidance unde r the 
gene ral direc tion ot the he ad of the profes s ional 
work of he r divis ion s hould be given the t raining 
teache l'. 
4 .  The handling of le s s on plans should be 
made to s e rve their fundamental purpo ses  in the 
training school- -to me e t  the s tudent te ache r ' s  
ne eds in that re gard . 
5.  Definite , suitable , confe rence peri ods 
should �e re gularly s chedule d  for both s tudent 
teachers and supervisors so  that �ple time 
would be available for group and individual 
confe rences  as ne ed�d e ach day. This  confe renc e 
wo rk is too va luable to leave to chanc e . l 
The many change s in phi los ophy and practic e in 
s tudent teaching hav� been b rought about through ex­
pe rime ntation and re s earch in an effort to improve �he 
profes s ional preparation of t he prospec tive t eacher. 
lNobl$ Lee Garris on ,  S tatus and Work of the Train­
ing Supervis or (New York : Bureau of Publications , 
Te achers Colle ge , C o lumb ia Univers ity ,  1927 ) ,  PP • 92-97 . 
Rucker identified  the fo llowing trends : 
1 .  There is a trend away from conventi onal 
cours e or gani zations in s tudent teaching. 
This cours e is taking two direc tions : 
a .  t oward a full-time prac ti cum. 
b .  toward a profes s ional core or inte ­
grated block near the end of the 
college expe rienc e .  
2 . There is a trend toward : 
a .  student t eaching as a full-time 
exp e rience . 
b .  the us e of more laboratory exper­
iences  in t eache r  e ducation. 
c .  more ott-campus experiences  in 
s tudent teaching, inc luding 
community experiences  in the locale 
where the teaching is performed . 
d .  increas ing the time allotment given 
to s tudent teaching and to o ther 
laboratory act ivities  of teache r  
education. 
e.  inc reasing the amount of academic 
c redit awarded for s tudent teae ning. 
f .  the us e of laboratory activitie s , 
inc luding s tudent t eac hing, as the 
reference point of the whole curric ­
ulum in t eache r  education .  
g. s tudent teaching o n  more grade leve ls . 2 
In 1948 the A s s oc iat ion for Student Teaching 
appointed a committe e to explore the problems of off-
c ampus s tudent teaching. Glennon and Weeks worked 
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jointly to de te rmine the administrat ive aspe c ts of s uch 
pro grams . This s tudy repre s ent ed practices  in 139 
teacher education ins titut ions accredit e d  by the American 
2w . Ra:v Rucke r, "Trends in Student Teac hing -
1932 to  1952, " Journal of Teacher Education, 4 : 261, 
Dec ember  1953 . 
As s oc iation of C o lle ge s  fo r Teacher  Education. 
An item of inquiry in this s tudy c ontained refe rence 
to the academic program of s tudent teachers do ing off-
. campus s tudent teaching. It was found that 69 .4 per c ent 
or the ins titutions reporting did re quire the s tudent t o  
carry s ome cours e work while 30 .6 per cent had no such 
requirement.  The me dian numbe r or credit hours carried  
was t en,  wi th t he leas t be ing two and the mos t  be ing 
s evente en. The ir c onc lus ion concerning this p rac tice was : 
It seems obvious that a s tudent carrying ten 
or more c redit hours of cours e work concurrently . 
with his s tudent teaching expe rience can hardly 
be expec te d  to fe e l  adequate to both tasks or t o  
grow t o  his optimum i n  ab i lity t o  guide a teach- . 
ing le arning s i tuationo3 
Thi s  s tudy als o included a que s tion of policy as to 
whe the r the s tudent was required to live in the community . 
during his off-campus experience o The analys is of this 
item indicated 69 . 7 per  cent of the ins t itutions do not 
require the s tudent t eacher to live in the community and 
in 30 .3 per  c ent of the ins titutions the s tudent had to 
me e t  this requirement e In t he i r  opinion : 
To  allow the s tudent to  live e ls ewhe re than 
in t he community, perhaps , deprive s them of s ome 
of the mo s t  important be nef i t s  to be de rive d 
from s.n off-campus a s s i gnme nt--be c oming an 
inte gra l part of the c ommunity ,  ad jus ting· to 
its s o cial life , and b e c oming acqua inted with 
not only the s c ho o l  pe rs onne l ,  but t he c le rgy­
men,
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the bus ine s smen ,  the po l i t i cal le ade rs , 
e ta . 
A prob lem of gre at c onc ern to ins t ituti ons u s ing 
off -o ampus c ent e rs has b e en the s tatus and re c ognition of 
co ope ra ting s c hool supe rvi s ing teache rs . As an ac know­
led gement of the valuable s e rvice re nde re d by t he 
c o ope rating t e a c he r ,  mo s t  ins t i tutions off e r  s ome type 
of award, the mo s t  c ommon type be ing the payme nt of a 
c a s h  honorarium to t he c oope rat ing t e acher . 
Ac cording to Glenn and We eks , othe r  typ e s  of 
awa rds made to c o ope rating s c b.o ols and c o ope ra ting 
tea c he rs are : 
1 .  Payment of mone y dire c tly to t he c oop e rat ­
ing s c hool or s c hool di s trict . 
2 .  Award ing of tui t i on c redit to the c o­
ope rating t e a c he r o 
3 .  Award ing of c a s h honorarium to the 
c oop era ting te ac her o 
4 •  Furnis hing s ub s t i tute t e a c he rs fo r the 
c oope rat ing s cho o l .  
$ .  furnis hing exp ens e money f o r  c oop e rat ing 
teache rs ' atte ndanc e at works hop s , c onfe re nc e s , 
and convent i ons . 
6 .  Hous ing of pub lic s c hoo l  s tude nt s in 
co lle ge -owned bui ldings . 
7. Grant ing t o  c o ope rat ing t e ac he rs the us e 
of c olle ge fac iliti e s  not offe red to othe r 
t eache rs . 
4Loc . ci t .  
- -
B .  Supplying educati onal equipment , supplies , 
texts , and furniture o 
9 .  Supplying occas i onal consultant s e rvic es  
by c ollege s taffo  
10 . Awarding or a four year s cholars hip to a 
student or the c ooperat ing s choo l .  
llo Awarding a cas h honorarium to the c o operat ­
ing princ ipal o 
12 . Awarding of credit t oward tQe bache lor ' s 
degre e to the c oope rating teacher.5 
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Evans ' study in 1957 was to de te rmine p ractice s 
pertaining to the supervis ion of s tudent teac hers and the 
taculty load in 225 ins ti tut ions which were membe rs of 
the Ame rican As s oc iat ion or C o lleges for T eacher Educat ion. 
In s li ghtly over half or the colle ge s  inc luded in this 
study, s tudent teaching was done in both campus and orr­
campus s chools e Slightly le s s  than half reported the us e 
ot orr-campus s chools exclus ive ly, and in only five oas e s  
were c ampus s chools used for student teaching entirely. 
This s tudy showed great variation in the number of 
s tudent teachers as s igned to each supe rvi sing teacher. 
In 45 . 7 per cent of the institutions , it was reported that 
they ass igned only one s tudent teacher to e ach supervi � ing 
teacher in the c ooperating or campus laboratory school;  
\ 
25 . 3  per cent as s i gned two s tudents per teacher ; s even per 
cent as s igned thre e ;  6 pe r cent as s igned fourj and the 
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remaining 16 per cent were scatte red.6 
�ans a ls o  examined prac tices in the ins tituti ons 
concerning the number of s tudent t eache rs for whom a col­
le ge supervis or was re spons ible for vis iting. It was 
found that 70 per cent of the ins titutions had a formula 
to guide them in the i r  prac tice s .  Of the ins titutions 
havi�g a definite formula,  the median number of s tudent s  
as s igned pe r c re dit hour o f  load was 3 e5 e 7 
The extreme variat ion in the practice s reported 
in this s tudy, led Evans to conclude : 
Probably it should not be expe cted ,  perhaps it 
is  not even des irable that there should be any 
s tric t uniformity among the schools with re gard 
to t he s e  prac tice s o It would s e em, however,  that 
the tendenc ies  toward uniformity found among the 
colle ge s  and un�ve rs itie s in the ir various ac a­
demic pract ices  would sugges t  that the variations 
in the pract ic e s  with re gard to s tudent t e aching 
are more extreme than would be neces sary in o rder 
to provide for whateve r particular differences  
exis t in the different ins t i tutions . 8 
A nati on-wide s tudy was made by Strebel in 1935 
to de termine the nature of the s upervis ion of s tudent 
6Howard R o  Evans , A Survey of Student Teaching 
Practices  and the Calculation ot Teaching Load (Oneonta : 
Ame rican As s oQiat ion of Co lleges  for  Teache r  Education, 
1957 ) , P •  2 o  (Mimeo graphe do ) 
7Ib1de , P o  5 o 
8 !!?..!.!!• , P o 8 o 
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teaching in unive rs it i e s  which use d  coope rating s c ho o ls o 
The spe cific purpos e s  o f  the s tudy we re : 
1. To make a survey o f  current sup e rvi s ory 
p ractic e s . 
2.  To evaluate pre s ent prac tice in te rms of 
princ iples e s tab lis hed by do cumentationo 
3 .  To make such r e c ommendations relative 
to the sup ervis ion or s tudent-teaching done in 
public high s choo ls as may be wa rranted by an 
inte rpre tation of the data o 9 . 
Strebel us ed thre e different que s t ionnaires  for 
supervis ory pe rs onne l,· s tudent tea chers , and di rectors 
of student teache rs o Part icipating in this s tudy we re 
e i ghty-two supe rvis or s , 196 supervis ing teachers , 1, 302 
s tudent t e achers , and thirty dire c to rs of s tudent teach­
ing. 
As a bas is for evaluating the various aspects  of 
the study , Strebel  s et �P the following princ iple s  as a 
guide : 
1 .  The s tudent teacher s hould be induc ted 
into re spons ible teaching by me ans of a pro ­
gre s s ive s e ries of 1nc re$s ingly difficult and 
inc re as ingly c omp lex ac tivitie s .  · 
2 .  The supervi s ory program s hould provide 
for the preparat ion of s tudent te achers for 
the ir obs e rvat ion and partic ipati on ac tivit ie s 
and for an evaluation of the experi enc e  rec e ive d 
in the s e  ac tivitie s o · 
9Ralph F o Strebe l , The Nature of t he Supe rvi s i on 
of Student Teachin � in Univers i tie s Us in C oo erat in 
ub lic High S choo ls New York : Bureau o r · Pub l i c at i ons , 
Te a che rs C o lle ge ,  C o lumbia Univers ity,  1935 ) , P •  6 o 
3 .  Memb e rs or the supervis o ry s tarr s hould be 
tho roughly tra ined in the f i e ld or s uperv is i on 
and have a breadth of experi enc e .  
4 . Supervi s i on of s tudent t e a c hing s houl d b e  
c ons i de re d  a s  a re gular pa rt o f  the s e rv i c e  lo ad 
or superv i s ing t e a c he rs and univ e rs i ty s up e r­
vis o rs .  
5 .  The supe rv is ory s tarr s hould c ar ry  on it s 
ac tiv i ti e s in t e rms or a we ll c oordinated p ro ­
gram. 
6 .  The sup e rvis ion of s tudent-teaching 
s hould make it s foc al po int the int e gra t i on of 
e ducati onal the ory and s ub j e ct matt e r  wit h 
· c las s ro om p rac t i c e . 
7 o  Induct i on and re s pons ible tea ching s hould 
be differ e ntiated in length and varie ty or 
act iviti e s  on the bas i s  or the nee ds or the indi ­
vidual s tudent s o 
B .  Unive rs i t i e s  s hou ld have enough cont rol 
over the s chools in w hich pra c ti ce i s  give n to 
approve the teac he rs wi th whom s tude nts are 
p lace d ,  de te rmine the as s i �ents of s tudent s  
and modify the curriculum and me thods o r  in­
s t ruc tion in the s c hoo ls . 
9 e  C o operat ing public high s chool te a c he rs 
who s e rve as sup e rvis ing t e a che rs s hould be 
s ubs idi ze d by the univ e rs ity o 
10 . The s tudent t e a ching pro gram s hould pro­
v ide for prac t ic e  in all phas e s  of the t e a c he r ' s 
wo rko lO �. 
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Re garding t he s tude nt t e ac hing s up e rv is ory s tarr , 
s ome or Strebe l ' s findings were : 
1. The data reveal t ha t  with 23 pe r c ent of 
t he unive rs ity supe rvi s ors ho lding only a bac ­
c alaure ate de gre e and with 53 pe r c ent of the 
s upervi s i ng tea c hers ho lding le s s  than a mas te r ' s 
de gre e , a large propo rt ion or the s up e rvi s o ry  
s taff s in s tudent-teaching had inadequat e a c a ­
demic preparation. 
2 . S li ghtly more than 25 per c e nt of the 
univers ity sup e rvi s ors we re ident ifie d  in a 
lOibid. , PP • 13-26. 
p rimary way with unive rs ity sub je c t-matte r de ­
partment s o  This is an encouraging indication, 
but for effe ctive int e gration the re s hould be 
upwa rd extens ion of this to the point whe re a 
large proporti on or the sub j ect-ma tte r teache rs 
partic ipa te in s upe rvis ion. 
3 .  S ince the evidence  show s t hat univers ity 
supe rvis ors as sumed the s up e rvis ion of s tude nt ­
teaching in addition to a re gular teac hing load, 
the i r  supe rvis ory respons ibi liti e s  were too 
heavy for effe ctive wor-k. The supe rvis ory load 
ot the supervis ing teac he rs was not exce s s ive o ll 
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As a re sult of his s tudy, Strebe l made the fo l­
�owing re c ommendati ons conc e rning supervis ion of s tudent 
te aching : 
1 .  The profe s s ional s tatus of the super­
vis i on of s t udent -teaching in the unive rs itie s 
s hould be rais e d o  
2 .  Supe rvi s ing teachers should b e  s e lec te d  
jointly by the unive rs i ty and public s c hools 
on the ba s e s  of profe s s i onal t raining, e xperienc e ,  
and pe rs onal f1tne s s o 
3 o  So far as pos s ib le , unive rs ities s hould 
build up a pe rmanent s taff of supervi s ing teachers . 
4 .  Since both c las s e s of s upe rvis ory offic ers 
have pro fe s s iona l contacts  with the s tudent t e a ­
c hers the ir work s hould b e  c los e ly c oo rdinated. 
5.  The re is ne ed fo r c lo s e r  inte grati on of 
the various factors within the unive rs ity which 
c ontribute t owa rd the preparati on o� teachers . l2 
St andard VI , " Governing Profe s s i onal Laboratory 
Expe rienc es , "  ot the Ame rican As s oc i at ion of C olle ge s  
for Teache r  Educat ion has had c ons iderable influe�c e on 
teac her education pro grams . In 1953 , Linds ey c onducted 
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a s tudy to find what change s had oc curred in pro grams of 
teacher educat ion sinc e the adopt ion of the Standard . 
Her data was se cure d from : ( 1 )  Evaluation Schedule s ,  
( 2 )  s tudie s in teacher e ducation ove r a peri od of five 
years , and ( ) ) a review of profe s s ional literature on 
te ache r  education.  
A summary of the data secure d from a one -tbird 
s ampling of the Evaluation Schedule s complet ed by t he 
clo s e  of 1953 show : 
1 .  There is si gnific ant inc reas e in provision 
for prof e s s ional laboratory experiences throughout 
the tour ye ars of the co llege programo 
2.  A greate r  number of ins titutions provide 
opportunit ies for prospec tive teache rs to observe 
and participate in activ it ie s in the total s chool 
and in the communi ty 9 
3 .  Provis ion for di re c t  experiences  is made 
chiefly through work in educat ional psyc holo gy  
and me thods course s  with ve ry limited opportuni­
ties in sub ject-matter c ours es o 
4 .  In general, students are spending more 
�ime in s tudent teaching, both becaus e of 
inc reased emphas is on full-time s tudent teaching 
and because of increase in the length of as s i gn­
ment to s tudent t eachingo 
$.  Provis ion fo r indiv idual differences of 
s tudents in s tudent teac hing is s till limited, 
the chief provis ion being through ad jus tment s in 
the nature of ac tivities o 
6.  There i s  a marke d increas e in us e of off­
campus , colle ge cooperating s chools in all phas e s  
of the s equenc e of profe s s ional laboratory experi­
enc e s . 
7o The extent t o  which c ommunity a genc i es are 
u�ed as fac ilities  for laboratory expe rienc e s  is  
far greater than that indicated in the 1948 repo rt . 
\, 
8. Students engage d  in prote s s i onal . labora ­
t ory experi ence s  s till ge t t he ir guidanc e ·  f rom 
laboratO;t'J s choo l  teache rs ot e duc ation·, with, 
litt le part ic ipation in t his ac tivity by s ub je ct ­
matte r t e achers . 3 
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T he act ivitie s of v.arious profe s s ional o rgani ­
zations , the evidenc e from profe s s ional literature , and 
doct oral � tudie s · a ls o  suppo rted the c onclus i on t hat 
S tandard VI has 1ritluenc e d  t e acher e duc.at1on programs . 
In summarizing, Linds ey s t at e s :  
-
The� evi denc e  is clear . S tandard VI has gre at ly 
influenc e d  t he t hinking and b ehavior or t e acher 
e ducators . It has s t imulated curriculum revisi on 
in ins t itut i ons enga ge d  in pre�aration or teache rs . 
It has pre c ip i tat e d ,  e van among e duca t o rs whos e 
c hief c onc e rn is in in-s ervice e duc ation ,  s incere 
c onc ern over t he d e gre e  t o which .. progra.ms of 
.te ac her e duc ati on a re realis tic . J.ll. 
l�rgaret Linds ey , "Stan.dard VI--Five Years After , "  
S event h  Ye arb o o k Ame ri c an As s oc i at ion of C o lle e s  fo r 
T e ache r  Educ at i on One ont a : Amer ic an  As s oc iat ion of 
C o lle ge s  for Teac her Educ at ion, 1954 ) , P • 124 .  
J4Ibid .  1 P o  1)0 . 
CHAPTER IV 
PRESENTATION OF DATA 
Introduction 
Teacher education programs have taken many fo rms 
ot organization and administration in an e ffort to pro­
vide t he (luali ties  or experience fo r prospective teachers 
- .. . . . 
which are s et forth in Standard VI of the American As s oci-
at ion of C olle ges for Teacher Education. This qualitative 
s tandard impos e s  no rigid requirement�, no r certain paths 
to follow, but encourage s progres s t oward goals which pro­
vide dire c tion . 
The increas ing colle ge e nrollment s follo�ng �orld 
War II,  the demand for more dire ct experience in t eacher 
education, and varying local conditions have presented 
problems or intens e c onc ern for teacher prepar�g insti­
tutions . These p roblems are not pe culiar to anr one plan 
or program of teacher education, and the s everity or the 
problems and possible means or s olving them are o£ten 
di�ferent for eac h .  
Many o r  the problems confronting teacher educati on 
ins tituti ons have s e rved to fo cus att e nt ion on a nee d  for 
s ome defens ible quantitative standards in order to improve 
the effe c tivene s s  and the quali ty of s tudent teaching 
pro grams . It appears that mos t  adminis trators have little 
knowled� of the job t o b e  done by thos e wo rking in s tudent 
teaching pro grams , and as a c ons equenc e ,  in many c as e s , are 
reluc tant to accept the recommendations of those partici­
pating in the p rogram with respe c t  to defens ible s tandards . 
In this chapte r the write r will pre sent the data 
obtained f rom the que s tionnaire ( See Appendix A ,  pa@e 165 ) 
c oncerning organization, admini s tration ,  s tudent teaching 
practic es , and rec ommendations for up-grading s tudent teac h­
ing programs . 
Patterns of Organi zation 
The responses  of fifty-seven teacher e ducation 
ins titut ions indicate varying patterns or arrangements 
for providing the s tudent teaching experienc e o  Table I 
indicates that only two ins titutions , 3 �5 per c ent , us e 
c ampus laboratory s choqls exc lus ive ly ,  whi le fourteen in­
s titutions , 24 . 7  per cent use a combination of the campus 
laboratory s chool and off-campus c oope rating schools with_ 
s tudents c ommuting from the c ampus . Local condit ions , 
such as inadequate hous ing or ne arne s s  of the cooperating 
s chool to the campus might be a determining factor in 
TABLE I 
( Pat tern I ) 
PATTERNS OF ARRANGEMENT FOR STUDENT TEAC HING EXPERIENCES 
IN FIFTY-SEVEN TEACHER �EDUCAT I ON . INST ITUT I ONS IN . THE 
SOUTHEASTERN REGION . OF THE UNITED STATES 
Pat t e rns or Ope r at ing 
1 . C ampus l ab"o ratory s cho ol and off­
c ampu s  c o ope rat ing s choo l  with 
s tude nt s  c ommut ing from c ampus · 
2 ,  Off - c ampus c oope rat ing s chool s , 
s ome s tude nt s  c ommut ing and s ome 
l iv ing in off- c ampus c e nters  
3 .  Off- c ampus c oope rat ing s choo l s 
w'ith s tude nt s commut ing from the 
c ampus 
4 .  C omb inat i on of c ampus lab o ratory 
s cho ol s , off - c �mpus co ope rat ing 
s choo l s w i th s tude nt s commut ing 
fr om the c ampus , and off - c ampu s 
c oope r ating s cho ol s wi th s tude nt s 
living in off - c rumpus ce nt e r s 
5 .- O.ff- c ampu s c oope rating s chool s · 
with s tude nt s living in off­
campus c e nt e rs 
6 .  Comb inat ion or c ampu s  laborat ory 
s choo l s  and off - c ampus coop­
erat ing s cho ols w ith s tude nt s 
liying o ff - c ampus 
7 .  C ampus l aborat o ry s cho ol s 
exc lus ive ly 
_ Numb e r  Pe r C e nt 
11 
11 19 .5 
10  17 . 6  
6 10 . 5 
3 
2 3 -5 
5,7 100 
6.3 
us ing the latte r pattern .  Thes e  s ame factors c ould be 
the reas on that eleven ins titutions , or 19 .5 per cent , 
use off-campus s chools wi th all s tudents commuting from 
the campus . 
The nec ess ity for s ome s tudents to take clas ses  
on c �pus during the s tudent teaching expe rienc e could 
influence the fact th�t e1even or the c olle ges , 19 . 5  
per cent , use off-campus coope rating s chools with s ome 
s tudents commuting .from the c ampus and s ome students 
living in the off-campus c ente r .  
A c ombination of the above factors could account 
for the fact that ten of the ins titutions us e c ampus 
laboratory s chools , off-e�mpus c oope rating s c ho o ls with 
s tudents c ommut ing from t he crumpus , and off-campus coop­
erating s c ho o ls wi th s tudents living in  the c enter .  The 
nee d  for fac i lities fo� s pe c ial programs s uc h  as vocational 
home e conomics , vocati onal agriculture , and indus trial a rts , 
which may or may not be found in c�pus laborator,y s c h?ols 
or nearby _ co operating s c hools , c ould be the guiding influ­
ence here . This mi ght als o  be the re as on wbw three of the 
institutions use a c ombination of campus laboratory schools 
and off-campus centers exclus ive ly,  with s tudents living 
in the centers . This prac tice might als o result from a 
c ombination of any of the fac tors mentioned for any of 
the other plans . 
�' .• . 
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The influenc ing fac tors sugge s te d  for the divers ity 
ot organi zation in te ache r  educati on are pure ly speculative . 
T his s tudy did no t attempt to determine the rea s ons for 
employing the various arrangements to provide the s tudent 
teaching experienc e o 
In the opinion o't the writer, te ache r e ducation 
inst itutions in the S outheas tern Re gion of the Unit ed 
States  s hould be c ommende d  for the ir e ffort to capitali ze 
on the ir local environment in deve loping the ir s tudent 
teaching pro grams o This dive rs i ty  appears to b e  a whole -
s ome indication that the re i s  a s ince re des i re on the part 
of ins t itutions preparing t e ache rs t o  implement the s .ect i on 
of Standard VI ut t he Ame�ic an As s oc iat ion of C olle ges for 
Teacher Educat ion which strongly emphas i ze the nec e s s ity for 
o • •  laboratory expe riences s uffi c iently exten­
s ive to provide for each s tudent c ontac t with 
' normal ' s ituations , varie d enough to provide 
c ontact �with different pupil groups and diffe rent 
curriculum and adminis trative organi zations , and 
loc ated for s tudent c onvenience and staff ac ce s s i ­
bility . l 
Table I reveals two prominent patte rns of o rgani za­
tion of s tudent te aching pro grams in ins tituti ons of higher 
1Amer1can As sociat ion of C olle ge s  for Teache r  
Educat ion, ReYis ed Standards and Pol i c ie s  f o r  Ac c re dit ing . 
C o llege s  f o r  T eacher· Educ at i on of the .Ame ric an As s oc iat ion 
of C ollege s  for Teac her Educat i on {One ont a : American 
As s ocia t ion of Co lle ge s for Teacher Educ at i on,  1952) , 
PP o  2.6-29 • . 
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learning in the S out heas t e rn  Re gion o� the Unit ed Stat e s . 
The s e  are : 
Pattern I :  The s tudent teaching experience s  
·t ake place ln o rr-campus c o oper­
ating s c hoo ls . The s tudents e itP,er 
commute from the campus or live in 
the off-campus center 9  
Pattern II : The s tudent teac b.ing i s  performe d 
in a combinati on o r  c ampus laboratory 
s chools and off-campus c ooperating 
s cho ol s G The s tudents e ither commute 
trom the c ampus o r  live in the o:f'f-
campus c enter . 
It is  no t determined in this s tudy if all the 
s tudent teachers inc luded in Pattern II had expe rience 
in both the campus laboratory s chool and the orr-campus 
coope rating s choolo  
r 
For the pu.po s e  of thi� s tudy , the two s c ho ols 
report ing the us e or c ampus labo ratory s chools e �c lus ive ly 
have been e liminated . With t he nati onal trend a way !'rom 
the exclus ive us e of c ampus labora tory s c hools :f'or . . pre ­
paring teachers , it is  b e lieved that this pattern would 
not be of enough s i gnific ance to warrant its us e .  
It is the purpos e  of th is s tudy t o  evolve s ome 
defens ible quant itative c ri teria for s tudent t eaching 
pro grams , re gardle s s  of the ins t ituti onal a�rangements 
for providing this expe�ience e However , the data are 
as s embled and pre s ented in terms of each of the two 
pat te rns ident ifie d in order tha t  the reade r c an ge t a 
be tte r understanding of current prac tice  and p roblems 
rela ting t o  e ach pat te rn o r  organi zation .  
Pattern I 
Twenty�e ight inst itutions part ic ipa ting in the 
s tudy fall in this pat te rn�  In e leven of t he ins t itu­
ti ons the student s commute from the campus t o  the orr­
campus c ooperating s chool ;  s ix ins ti tutions r eport 
students living in the of·f-campus c ent e rs . Eleven of 
6 7 
the ins titutions have a c ombinat·ion of both plans w1 th 
s ome s tudents c ommuting from the  campus and s ome students 
living i n· the off-campus centers e 
or the ins t itutions included in this pat te rn, 36 
per cent are ope rated on a quarter  bas is and 64 per c ent 
fo llow a s eme s te r  plan of o rgani zat ion . A survey of the 
data do e s  not reveal much difference in the pract ices  of  
the s chools or gani zed on the s eme s te r  plan as  a gains t t ho s e 
organi zed on the qua rte r  bas is . 
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Great d ifference is  shown in the daily time allot­
ment for the s tudent t e aching experienc e  in t he ins titu­
tions partic ipa ting in the s tudy . The time variat ion 
range s from full-time s tudent t eaching for twelve we eks 
to a daily two-hour block f or e ighteen w e eks . Table II 
indic at es the t ime variations o 
Evidently the ins titutions are well sa  tis.fied with 
the s e  a rra.ngements o Only four �ee ommendations for c han � s  
were made , and only one o.f the s e  was concerned wi th the 
ttme allotment . for the s tudent teaching expe rienc e .  One 
re spondent e xp res sed a ne ed t o  lengthen the orientation 
period prior to going off-campus for s tudent teaching; 
two indicated a ne ed f or an orientati on c las s to be 
s cheduled for one ent ire quarte r  before s tudent teac hing 
is t akenJ and one indic ated a de s i re to move into a full­
time s tudent teaching program tor s ec onda ry s tudent teache rs � 
If t he s tudent teaching exper ience . is t o  be  an in­
t e gral pa rt of the total program of teache r educati on, the 
supervis ion and guidance of  this experienc e mus t be the 
joint re spons ibi lity of the college supervis or and a ll 
other te acher e ducat ion pe rs onnel . The nume rous tasks 
the s e  persons are expected to perform i s  generally a greed 
to be an important fac tor in the quali tJ  o� the s e rvice 
whic h can be rende redo  
TABLE II 
( Pattern I )  
DAILY TIME ALLOTMENT FOR STUDENT TEACHING 
Number of 
Ins titut i ons 
5 
10 
6 
5 
1 
1 
N=2 8 
Daily T ime Allotment 
Full T ime 
Full T ime 
Full T ime 
-
Fu-ll T ime 
... 
F our Hour 
,.. 
Two Hour 
� . 
. 
-
Block 
-
Bl ock 
Number of 
Weeks 
8 
9 
10 
12 . 
9 
1 8  
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T he determina t ion of the work load o f  faculty 
membe rs engaged in the s upe rvis i on of s tudent t e ache rs 
pre s ents an enduring and difficult problem to adminis ­
tra to rs .  T his problem is made even mo re diffi cult by 
the many sub je c tive factors involv e d  in the very nature 
or the job of t he colle ge supervis o r .  S ome of the 
fac to rs which s hould be c ons idered important in de te�­
mining t he wo rk load are t he numb e r  of s tudents t o  be 
supervi s e d ,  the numbe r  of c la s s e s  taught , the number of 
advis e e s  on cmnpus , and t he number and nature o f  tne 
c ommitte e  a s s i gnme nt s  usually given faculty membe rs 9 
There are undoubtedly many o ther fac tors . 
A phase of this s tudy i s  c once rned w1 th t he prac ­
tices  of ins ti tu tiona in arriving a t  t he wo rk a s si gnment 
of a c o llege supe rvisor and o ther facul ty memb e rs in­
volv e d  in the s upe rvisi on o f  s tudent tea che rs .  In re ­
spons e  t o  the que s tion, "Does your ins t itu tion us e a 
formula tor c omputing the wo rk load o f  t he s tudent teach­
ing s tart ? " ,  32 per c ent o f  the p articipants report that 
they do have , an4 68 per c ent indica te  that they do not 
have any suc h plan .  
Much variati on in determining the c olle ge super­
vis or' s wo rk load is note d  in the des cripti on of the 
work-load f ormulas which t he part ic ipators gave in the 
ori ginal que s tionnaire . 
'• 
Work load c ons is ts o f  one coordinator per 
center -- no other teaching re spons ibi litie s 
provided the c ente r  has at le ast thirte en stu­
dent teachers . Other re sp ons ibilitie s  c ons ist  
or advi sory and mis ce llaneous types . Exceptions 
to this have been made ; howeve r, usually it is  
adhere d to rather s t rictly .  
Fifte en s tudent teache rs is cons idere d  a full 
load . 
T he Board of Educat ion re quire s t hat a full­
time tea c he r  carry a work load of fifteen c re dit 
hours . T he supe rvisi on of student t eachers i s  
counte d a s  60 per c ent or the ins tructional wo rk 
load . 
Collese s up ervis o rs o f  student te ac hers , one 
c redit for two and o ne -half s tudent teac he rs . 
C olle se supervisors : t hree-fifths quarter 
hour c redit per s tudent teache:r. Twenty -five: 
s tudent teac hers is a full load . 
--, Eighteen. s fu::..�nt teachers in off-campus -
c ent ers ( reas onably well gro uped )  c ons titute 
a full load . This is an ideal toward which 
we work, but other re spons ib ilities often make 
it impos s ible t o  fo llow. 
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In re spons e to the r e que s t  that participants make 
re commendati ons co nc e rning the work load o f  faculty membe rs 
enga ged in t he s upervisi on of student tea chers , only t hre e 
chos e to do so . The s e  rec ommendati ons are : 
Fifteen maximum per university s upervi s or with 
reduced loads whe re other  dutie s a re as s igne d .  
Re duce the number o r  hours requi red for in­
s tructi onfll duties and free more t ime f or the 
dire ct supe rvision of s tu dent teache rs .  
Count twenty student teachers as a full load 
tor a · c olle ge supervisor . 
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T he lack of unifor.mity co ncerning the numbe r of 
s tudent te achers a co lle ge s upe rvis o r  i s  res pons ible for 
duri ng a t e rm  of s tudent t e a c hing revea ls gre at variation 
and indic ate s a ne e d  for be tter c rite ria for eva lua ting· 
this pha s e  o t  hi s w ork in de te rminin g the wo rk load . The 
range in t he numb e r  of s tudent te achers a s s i gne d  to a 
c o lle ge s upe rv is or by the ins tituti ons part i c ip a t ing 1n 
the s tudy is  from five to te n s tudent te a c he rs i n  four in­
s ti tuti ons to thi rt,y -five to for� -t ive s tudent te ache rs 
as s i gne d  by one ins titut ion . A s urvey of the data ,  how­
eve r, indic a te s  t hat a l l  the c olle ge s upervis ors have othe r 
dut ie s on cmmpus in addi ti on to t he s upe rvi s ory ob li gati ons . 
It is no t dete rmine d what per c ent· o f  the work lo ad the 
s upervi s ory dut ie s repr e s ent . The number o f  s tudent te ache rs 
as s i gne d  t o  a c o lle ge sup e rvi s or by ins titutions inc lude d 
in thi s s tudy i s  s hown i n  Tab le  I I I . 
In orde r to pe rto rm �ffec tive ly the s upe rv i s ory 
a s s ignments , 35 . 7 pe r c ent of t he r e s p ondents re c omme nd 
te n to twe nty s tudent teac he rs per t e rm  a s  an ade qua te 
load ; 10 . 7 p e r  cent re c omme nd twenty to twen tJ -five s tu­
dent t eachers . No re c ommendat i on was made by 53 .6  ?e r  
c ent of the part ic ipant s c onc erning the numb e r  of s tudent 
tea c hers t o  b e  ass i gne d  to a c o lle ge sup e rvis or . 
TABLE I I I  
- - .  
( Pat tern I )  
NUMBER OF STUDENT TEAC HERS SUPERVI SED 
BY C OLLEGE . SUPERVIS ORS 
Number of' Stude nts 
Ins t i tut ions As s igned 
4 5 - 10 
9 10 - 15 
6 15 - 20 
$ 20 - 25 
2 25 - 30 
1 30 - 40 
1 35 - 45 
N=28 
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Acc o rdi ng t o  the s ta teme nt s made by the resp ondents , 
the numbe r ot students a colle ge s upe rvis or is re spons ib le 
tor duri ng the term doe s not appear to limi t his effec tive ­
nes s  as much as t he o the r re spons ib iliti e s  he is as s igne d, 
such as tea ching c las s e .s  on c ampus , advi sees  on campus , and 
colle ge c ommit te e as s ignment s . 
,­
Table IV indic ate s  the mos t prevalent t,y pe s  ot dut ies 
perfo rme d  by the c olle ge supe rvis o r  in addi ti on to _ his 
supervis ory dutie s . It is note d that 60.7 pe r c ent or the 
c oll.e ge supervis ors t ea ch c las s e s  on c ampus . 'The . range in 
number of �ours taught is thre e to s ix in tour ins titutions 
to twelve to fourte en hours in one . I t  was not indic ate d 
it t he te aching as s i gnments are la te afte rnoon o r  evening 
c la s s e s  or if the c la s s e s  are s chedule d  during the re gular 
s choo l day . 
The table als o points out that twenty-one , or  82 . 1  
p/ pe� c ent ot the c o llege supervisors , . are respons ib le for 
advis e e s  on campus . The numb er varie s gre atly from ins ti ­
tuti on to ins tituti on . T he range i n  the numb e r  o f  advi s e e s  
i s  from ten to twenty' in s ix ins ti tuti ons to more than one 
hundred in one ins ti tuti on . The writ e r  r eali zes that the 
kind or advis ing done i s  the important e lement in the num­
ber· ot advis e es a faculty member can handle . It the ad­
vising is limit e d  to simply ap proving co urses  s e le c ted by 
s tudent s , it is p os s ible that a large numb er c an b e  handle d ;  
TABLE IV 
( Patt e rn I }  
RESPONSIBILIT.IES , · OTHER THAN SUPERVISORY, 
OF THE COLLEGE SUPERVI SOR 
Type ot: Numbe r Numb e r  of 
As s ignment Pe r C e nt Ins t itut i ons Hours 
Re port ing T e aching 
- . .... 
T e aching on c ampus 60 . 7  4 3 - 6 
2 6 - 9 
1 5 - 10 
� 10 - 12 
I 2 8 � .. 12 
1 12 - 14 
N=l1 
Number ot 
Advlse e s  
--
Advise e s  on c ampu s  �2 . 1  6 10 - 20  
7 20 - .: 3 0 
5 30 . -
·'-40 
1 40 - 5·0 
1 50 · - � . . 60 , ;  
0 60 - 7 0  
·� 0 70  - - 8 0  
0 80 - 90 
0 90 - 100 
1 100 - 11 0 
N=2 1 
' 
C ommit t e e  As s ign- _ 
me nt s on c ampu s  85 .7 
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but , if t he gui danc e is of t he natur e of guidanc e and 
c ouns e ling, or d irec ting the s e s , t he numb e r  s hould be 
exc e ed ingly sma ll . 
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The autho r be lieves that t he  c olle ge supe rvis or 
s hould active ly p articip at e i n  c ommit te e  wo rk on c ampus . 
He should have a part in de termining policy and in know­
ing wha t i s  going on in the c olle ge wh ich prepare s · t. he 
s tudent s he will supe rv is e .  C auti on should b e  exerc i s e d , 
howeve r ,  in making th es e c ommittee as s i gnment s ,  and the 
c o lle ge s upe rvi s or or s tud�nt t ea ching should no t be 
as s i gne d to c ommitte e s  which wi ll be s o  time cons uming as 
to hinder hi s s upe rviso rr dut ie s oft-o �pus . 
The ins titu ti ons inv o lved in th i s s tudy re p or t  that 
8$ . 7  pe r cent of' the c olle ge sup ervis ors of s tude nt tea ch­
ing have c ommit tee a s s ignme nt s ; howeve r, the na ture o:f the 
committee and the amount of time involve d i n  committee wo rk 
is no t d e s c ribe d .  
Other dutie s ment i one d  include the sp ons oring of 
s tudent organi zati ons and t he te aching of extens i on c las s e s  
off'-campus .  
Seve ral rec omme ndati ons are made by the re sponden ts 
whi ch point o ut the ne e d  to l imit the extra res pons ibi li ti e s  
ot t he c o lle �  s up erviso r  du ring the s tudent tea ching te rmy 
S ome of t hes e a re : 
Re duc e supervisor.r as s i gnments accordi ng to 
o ther duties as s i gne d .  
Full-time supe rvi s i on o f  student tea che rs  
without the s e  extra re sponsibi liti e s . 
Reduce c ommit te e a s si gnment s . 
Reduc e t ea c hing load . 
Eliminate commit te e wo rk or reduc e t he 
teaching load . 
Eliminat e a ll t ea ching on c ampus during the · 
quarte r supe rvi s i on ot s tudent teaching is done . 
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In mos t  ca s e s ,  the key pers on in an oft -c ampus 
s tudent tea ching p ro gram i s  the coope rating teacher . A 
maj or c once rn o t  the c o lle ge sup ervis or of s tudent t e ach­
ing is the identifi cati on and s e le c ti on of qualifie d  c oop · 
erating or supe rvi sing t ea che rs . How eve r, it is int e re s ti ng 
to note that 71 .4 pe r c ent o t  �he ins ti tu ti ons us ing the 
off-campus p lan report that t hey experienc e no difficult.y 
in se curing a suffic ient number o f  c oope rating t eache rs 
wi th t he requi red tra ining . Only 28 .6 pe r c ent rep ort 
that they have t his difficulty . 
Profe s s ional prep arati on and exp erience appe ar to 
be the outs tanding qual ific ati ons r equi re d  by the insti­
tut ions tor a c o op e rati ng �a ehe r .  The minimum re quirement 
in 46 .4 per c ent or t he . ins ti tu tions i s  a bachelor ' s  de gree , 
two to f ive ye are o t  exp erie nc e ,  a nd  s ome re �u1re d c ours e s  
i n  supe rvi si on prefe rred .  A master ' s  de gre e ,  c olle ge 
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c ours e s  in supe rv is i on ,  and three t o  fi ve ye ars of exper­
ienc e i s  the minimum re qui rement in 50 per c en t  of the 
ins ti tu ti ons . One inst itu tion rep o rts a minimum re qui re ­
ment of a doctor ' s de gre e with expe rienc e on bo th the 
e lement a ry  and the se c ond ary s c hool leve l .  I t  may b e  that 
this pe rs on int e rp reted the qpest i on a s  havi ng re fe renc e 
to the c o lle � s upe rvis or of s tudent tea c hing r a ther than 
to a c oope rating te a c her . 
No requiiPement s  ot he r  t han preparati on and exper­
i en c e  c an  be found i n  th e r e c ommendati ons made by the 
partic ipant s .  The qu a lity o f  a tea che r which e nable s him 
to guide the le a rn ing of a group of c hi ld ren in a c las s ­
ro om and at the s ame t ime p romot e t he profe s s ional growth 
or a s tudent tea che r i s  not sugge s te d .  
Some of the rec omme nda ti ons c onc e rn ing min imum 
re quirement s f or the c oope rat ing tea c he r _ are : 
Pub lic s chool t ea ching e xpe rie nce ; training 
in s upe rv isi on o 
C o operating t eacher s w1 th s ome type or 
"tra ining " re la tive to t he sup e rv i s i on of s tudent 
tea c he rs -- c o lle ge c our s es , wo rks hop , in- s e rvic e , 
ar s ome me tho d  - - pe rhaps s tat e cert if i cati on . 
Would like to us e  only peop le wi t h  de gre e ,  
minimum of thre e  ye a rs suc c e s s ful tea c hing ex­
p e rienc e , and who had c omp le ted a s pe c ial p re ­
para tory cour s e f or wo rking wi th s tudent t ea ch e rs . 
Minimum o f  ma s t e r ' s de gre e and two ye ars 
exp e r ienc e  as a tea che11·. 
The numb e r  of s tudent tea c he rs a s s i gne d  to a 
c oope rat ing te ache r  during a te rm c an influe nc e the 
effe c tive ne s s  of the c o operat ing te ache r  i n  gui ding 
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the growth of the s tudent . Many ins titut ions are aware 
ot thi s  and have made an effort to ke ep the numbe r to a 
minimum. A t  the s e c onda ry leve l ,  60 pe r cent of t he in ­
s t ituti ons rep ort that o nly one s tude nt te ache r  i s  as s i.gne d 
to a c oope rat ing te acher during a s tudent te aching term. 
Two s tudent teache rs are as s i gne d  t o  a c o operat ing te ache r  
at t he s ame t ime i n  32 pe r cent of the s choo ls . Only two 
s choo ls , or 8 pe r cent , rep ort a ra tio of three s tudent 
teache rs to a c ooperati ng teacher . 
In t he e leme nt ary s chool, 71 .4 pe r c e nt of t he 
ins t i tu t i ons re por t o ne s tu dent te acher to a c o ope rati ng 
teac her at t he s ame time o Two s tudent t e achers are as s i gne d  
to a c o ope rating t e ac her in 10 . 7 p e r  cent o f  the e leme ntary 
s cho o ls , and 7 p e r  c ent rep ort a maximum of .four s tudent 
tea c hers a s s i gne d  to a c oope rati ng t e acher e 
The re c omme ndati ons c onc e rning the numb er of s tudent 
t e ac hers as s i gne d to a c oope rating teacher at the s ame time 
ind i c ate s , tha t  in c urre nt pr ac t ic e ,  the numb er i s  hi gher 
than de s ire d . Only one s tudent te acher t o  a c o ope rating 
teache r  at the s ame t ime is re commende d by 82 .7  pe r c ent 
of the ins ti tut ions and 14 . 8  pe r cent re comme nd a max imum 
ot two s tude nt teachers at the same t ime . 
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T he s upervi s i on or s tudent tea chers is c ons idered 
a part of the cooperati ng teache r ' s profe s s i onal load . 
In many instanc e s , s tudent teachers a re a s s i gne d to a 
c oope rating te ache r  in an unders taffe d s chool whe re teache rs 
�re already ove rloaded w ith t eaching and o the r  relat ed re ­
spons ib i liti e s .  T his rai s e s  t he que sti on in many te ache r  
educ a tion ins t itutions of how many quarte rs o r  s eme s t e rs 
a ye ar a coope ra ting teache r  s hould be reque s te d  t o  supe r­
vis e a s tudent t eache r o  
I n  practi ce , the inves ti gati on reveals that a t  the 
s e condary leve l ,  43 �4 per cent of the ins ti tut ions as s i gn 
a s tudent t eac her t o  a c o o�e rating teacher only o�e quart�r 
or  s eme st e r  during t he year; . 34 .3 per c ent , twi c e ; and 14 .4 
pe r cent of the ins titu ti ons as s i gn  a student t eache r  t o  a 
c ooperating te acher thre e �ime s duri ng the year . Only one 
ins t ituti on rep o rt s  that a c ooperating teache r  supervis e s 
a s tudent teacher four t imes during the ye ar . 
In t he elementary schools , 54 . 2  pe r c ent of the 
ins ti tuti ons rep or t t hat only one s tudent t ea c he r  i s  as ­
s igne d to a cooperating t e acher during the ye ar;  25 per 
c ent of t he ins tituti ons as s i gn a s tudent teach� r  to a 
c ooperati ng t ea c he r  twic e during the year ; 12 . 5  pe r cent , 
three t ime s ;  and 8 o 3 pe r c ent u s e  the p rofe s s ional s ervice 
of a c oope rati ng t e ache r  four time s duri ng the ye ar . 
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The mo s t  popular and mos t  effe c tive devic e for 
guiding the teaching expe rienc e s  or the s tudent teache r  
is  the c onferenc e . I n  many instanc e s , the he avy te ac �ing 
s c he dule or the co ope rat ing te ac her prevents the s ��hedul­
ing of the ne ce s s ary time for c onfe renc es with s tudent 
teache rs . The refore , c onfe renc e s  a re held after s chool 
in the a�terno on ,  or no t at all . 
'i. 
The inves tiga t ion a s  t o  the per cent of c oope rating 
teachers having at le as t one pe riod a day ava ilable for 
conferences wit h s tudent tea c hers , reveals great variation .  
The range i s  from no t tme availab le 1n f ive ins tanc e s  up 
to all tea che rs having a pe riod a day f or t his purpos e in 
s ix s chools . Table V s hows this  variati on in confe renc e  
time available . 
He lping the c o ope rating t eacher unders tand his 
role and re spons ib ilitie s  in the c o l le ge ' s pro gram or 
s tudent teaching is t he obli gati on or t he ins t i tu t i on .  
Better re la tions hips c an  b e  e s tabli s hed be tween t he c oop ­
e rating s chools and the ins ti tutions when the coope rat ing 
teacher i s  made t o  unde rstand the imp o rtant part he plays 
in making the s tudent teaching pro gram a su c c es s .  
In o rde r to bring about this unde rs tanding ,  many 
ins ti tuti ons inv ite the c ooper at ing tea che rs to t he cam-
pus for me etings conce rn ing s tudent teac hing . 1!'his provides  
TABLE V 
( Pattern I )  
PER CENT OF ' C OOPERATING TEACHERS HAVING 
S CHEDULED C ONFERENCE TIME 
FOR STUDENT _ TEACHERS 
Number of 
Ins titut i ons Pe r Cent of 
Report ing T e ache r s  
5 None 
3 10 
1 25 
1 45 
-
6 50 
2 75 
1 90 � 
1 95 
6 1 00 
N=21 
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an opportunity f or t he  coopera ting te ac he rs and adminis � 
trat o rs t o  a s k  ques tions , s hare ideas , and t o  be come 
better acquainte d with me thods and t e c hniques fo r im­
proving t he profe s s iona l s ervic e they are rende ring. 
Many institutions invo lved in t he study do  plan 
me et ings on t he campus f o r  the cooperating t e ache rs . In 
p�ac tiee the number of me et ings' he ld each ye ar range from 
zero t o  s ix and the numb e r  o f  me etings re commended by t he 
., . 
part ic ipants range s from zero to four . Table VI re·veals 
the prac t ic e s  and re c ommendations of the various ins ti tuti ons e 
The prac tic e  w i th re spect  t o  the c ompens ation of 
coopera ting teache rs varie s c ons iderably from one ins t i -
tuti on to anothe re  Many teache rs are c ompens ated direc tly 
tor thei r s ervic e ,  usually on a per-s tudent bas is . How­
eve r ,  s ome ins titutions contribute to  the s c hoo l  sys tem 
and funds a re use d  fo r the profe s s ional library , audio-
visual aids , expens es  for profe s s ional me etings , and 
teac hing aids and materials f rom which the e·ntire s taff 
would p rofit o 
Other fo r.ms of c ompensation are les s t angib le , but 
important . The s e fo rms are usual ly s cholars hips  for work­
s hops in the s upervis ion of s tudent t eache rs , tuiti on-free 
cours e s ,  us e o f  c olle ge library and fi lm fac ili t ie s , pay­
ment ot members hip .in the As s oc iat ion for Student Teaching, 
TABLE VI 
( P att e rn I )  
NUMBER O F  MEET INGS ON CAMPUS FOR COOPERAT ING 
SCHOOL PERSONNEL AND NUMBER RE COMMENDED 
BY PAR TIC IPATING INST ITUT IONS 
1 
CURRENT PRACTICE RECOMMENDATIONS 
. .  
Numb er of Numb e r  of Numb e r  - or - Numbe r of 
Ins t itut i ons Mee t ings Ins t i tut i ons· , Me e t ings 
. .  
9 0 
10 "' 1 
5 2 
2 3 
1 6 
' 
N=27 
2 
- -
6 
7 
6 
5 
I 
N=26 
. . 
0 
' 1 
2 
.3 
4 
I . 
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and re c o gni ti on as memb e rs o f  t he c o lle ge faculty . 
S inc e c o ope rating te ache rs provide a valuable 
profe s s i onal s e rvic e  f o r  te ache r educati on ins ti tut i ons , 
it s eems that compens ation, re gardle s s  or type , is 
reas onab le and defens ible . 
T able VII indicate s  t he cas h payments to coop e rat ing 
te a chers or s choo ls by the ins t i tuti ons p a rt i c ipating 1n 
this s tudy. The c ons ide rab le variati on from ins t itution 
to ins titution c an  be s e en, the range b e ing from $15 . 00 
pe r s tudent t ea c her t o  $130. 00 pe r s tudent t ea che r .  In 
all but two c as e s , the money is paid di re c t ly to t he 
c oope rating te ache r .  One ins t i tuti on pays the money to 
the s cho o l  sys tem and the sys tem in turn p ays the c o op - . 
erating teache r .  I n  t he o the r c a s e  the money i s  p a i d  to 
the s c ho o l  s ys tem and i s  us e d  for the pro fe s s iona l growth 
of t h� t e ac he rs in-s e rv ic e . 
Othe r  type s or re cogni ti on or awa rds given by t he 
ins ti tuti ons part ic ipa ting 1n thi s s tudy we re : 
1 .  One give s to c oope rati n g  teache rs in 
s c holars hip cons id e ration for s ummer 
sessions o 
2 .  One offer s C N dR fur graduate w ork. 
3 .  In anothe r  institut ion the c o opera t ing 
teacher is c ons ide re d  a member of the 
faculty. of t he C o lle ge o f  Edu c at i on . 
TABLE VII 
( Pattern I l  
C OMPENSAT ION PAID TO C OOPERATING TEACHERS 
AND SCHOOL SYSTEMS 
Numbe r or 
Ins titut ions 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 
l 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
4 
1 
1 
1 
2 
l 
6 . 00 
10 .00 
15 . 00 
20 . 00 
25 . 00 
25 . 00 
25 . 00 
30 .00 
.33 .00 
35 . 00 
45 .00 
50 .00 
60 . 00 
100 .00  
130 .00 
( 1.5 . 00 
( 
( 
( ' 
( 30 . 00 
( 
( 
( 
( 40 . 00 
( 
( 
( 
Amount o£ C ompens at i on 
£or e ach cre dit hour 
per hour exc luding observation 
and s tudy halls 
per month t o  supervis ing 
te ache r  
per student te acher 
per s tudent teacher 
per s tudent te acher pai d t o  
s chool sys tem;  they i n  turn 
pay the cooperating ' te achers 
per student te ache r paid· to 
s chool system and use d for 
profe ss i onal improvement s  
pe r s tudent te acher 
per s tude nt te acher 
per s tudent te acher 
per s tudent te acher 
per s tudent teacher 
1 
pe� s tudent teacher 
per ye ar 
per s tudent teacher 
quar ter - Temporary s t atus , 
B. s .  Degree , no 
specific training 
f or supervis ion 
quar te r  - Provi s ional s tatus , 
B .  S .  Degree , one 
. c our s e  . .  in super­
vi s ion 
qua�ter - Profe s s ional s ta tus, 
M .  A . De gree , three 
courses  in super-
vis i on · 
St ate Department Honorarium: . 
20 .00 · quar te r ,  Temporary s t atus 
)0 .00 qua�ter ; . Provisional status 
50 .00  quarte r , Profes sional statu� · 
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4• A s c holarship for a wo rks hop in supervision 
of s tudent teac he rs is give n by one . 
Student Te aching 
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S e ction II of the que s tionnaire used to ga ther data 
for this s tudy ( Se e  Appendix A., pa ge 165) deals w it b. the 
vari ous act ivitie s of s tud.ent tea chers during the student 
teaching experience . 
Standard VI of the Ame ri can As s ociation of Colle g� s  
for T eacher Education give s emphas is to  the fac t that the 
prote s s ioJlal a ctivit ies of the teache r  e ducati on program 
should be des i gned to give •opportunity � respons ible 
participation in the ma jor are as of the tea cher ' s  work. "2 
In the wor�s of the s tandard, this aspe ct  is  implemented 
mos t  fully : 
1 .  When a varie ty of expe r ienc e s  helps the 
stud�nt for.m working concepts of the role of 
the teacher in the s chool and community ; to 
unde rs tand · chi ldren and youth of varied abili­
tie s  and s oc io-ec onomic backgrounds ; and to 
deve lop competence in wo rking with children, 
pa rent.s , .  colleague s , and c ommuni.ty agenc ie s . 
2 .  When the period of s tudent teaching 
provide s opportunities for the s tudent to 
pe rce ive t he ma jor gain in a �no tional under­
s tanding of the interrelat ions hips among the 
various aspe cts through being an ae tive agent 
in t he tea ching p roc es s .  
2s e e  Appendix B, Standard VI , Sect ion B ,  PP • l95 o 
). When p rovi s i on i s  ma de fo r s ome full-
time s tudent t ea ching a pe riod of cons e cut ive 
we eks when the s tudent ' s  c o ll e � pro gram co ns is t s · 
only of t hos e a c t ivi ti e s  re la te d  to s tudeht . tea cb­
ing . Whi le t he student may have cont ac t wi th . a 
range of ac tivit ie s ot t he teache r  t hrough diver­
s ifie d laborat orr expe rienc e s  pri or t o  s tudent 
teaching, it i s  through a peri od or full-time 
s tudent teac hing that the s tudent o an be st s e e  
the s e  a c tivit i e s  i n  relat ions hip , i n  a s ingle 
s e tt ing, and te st hi s ab ility to carry on the s e  
ac tiv iti e s  c oncurrent ly . 3  
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The data revea l that attempts are be ing made to 
provide a variety of experienc e s  during s tudent te aching 
to he lp the s tudent gain a full unde rs tandi n g of the t otal 
j ob ot a te ac her . 
Mo s t  of t he ins t ituti ons invo lved in this s tudy 
were o t  t he op ini on that no o the r wo rk exc ept re lat e d ,  
on7the - j ob c onfe renc e s  and s emina rs s hould take plac e 
durin g  s tudent te aching o T his wa s e videnced by the fact 
that 75 pe r c ent of the ins t i tu ti ons have a po licy of not 
pe r.mi tt ing s tudent s to take c las s e s  on campus during the 
s tudent teaching e xpe rienc e in o rde r that more of the 
s tudents ' t ime c an be devo t e d  t o  s ch o o l  and eommunit.J 
act ivitie s . 
T he 2S per c ent o f  the ins ti tuti ons allowi ng 
s tudent s to take c la s s e s  on c ampus during s tudent tea c hing 
exp re s se d  a de s ire that the po licy be dis c ontinue d e  
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In re s pons e to a que st i on of p o li cy as to whethe r  
the s tudent te ache r i s  re qui re d  t o  li ve i n  the community 
in whi c h  s tude nt t e ac hing is done , 48 ct l  pe r c en t  of the 
ins t itu ti on s  d o  have such a re qui rement whi le 51 .9  per 
cent repor t e d  no su ch p o licy . T he re as on for thi s mi ght 
be the ne arne s s  o f  the c oope rat ing s ch o o l  t o  the c ampus , 
o r  inade quate hous ing fac ilitie s whe re t he c ooperat ing 
s c hools a re l oc ate d .  
I t  i s  int e re s ting t o  note , howeve r� t he ext ent of 
the s tudent tea c he r ' s part ic ipat i on in community ac tivi ti e s . 
T he app roximate numb e r  o f  c ommuni ty me e ti ngs attended by 
s tudent tea c hers inc luded in this s tudy was from one to 
five in nine ins t i tut i ons and twenty to tw ent.y -five in oqe .  
T able VIII s hows t he approximate numbe r of c onnnunity me et­
ings ( i . e . c hurc h, P .  T .  A o , s c out s , c ivic clubs ) att ende d 
by s tudent teac he rs i n  the vari ous ins titutions . 
The re commendat i ons c onc erning part ic ip ation in 
communit� activ i ti e s  indi cates favorable inc linati on 
t oward t he p rac t i c e . It is the opini on of t he write r ,  how­
eve r ,  t hat t he be st p lan is to p re s ent the value s to be 
de riv e d  from s uch part i c ipa tion to t he s tudent t e a c he rs 
and then le t them make t he dec is i ons . Forc e d  a tt e ndance 
will not like ly yi e ld v e ey e ffe ct ive result s G 
TABLE VIII 
( Pat tern I ) 
APPROXIMATE NUMBER OF MEETINGS INVOLVING 
C OMMUNITY AC TIVIT IES ATTENDED ' 
BY . STUDENT TEACHERS 
Number of �pproximate · Numb er 
Ins titut i ons of Me e t i:g.gs 
9 1 - 5 -
6 5 - 10 
2 10 - 15 
1 15 . - 20 
1 20 - 25 
N: 19 
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The ke eping of adequate written rep orts during the 
s tudent teaching expe rienc e is c ons idered an important 
phas e of the profe s s ional educat ion of tea chers . Alt hough 
time c onsuming, rec ord keeping is an on-going task of a 
tea cher.  
All but t hree o f  the ins titu t ions us ing the off ­
campus plan f or s tudent te aching require s ome writ ten 
reports . The three ins tituti ons having no requirements 
indicate that the dec is ion as to the type and number of 
written reports  kept by the s tudent teacher was left to 
the dis cre tion of the c ooperating teache r .  
The written reports most of ten required are the 
diary , or· log,  and observati on re ports . Table IX s hows 
the dis tribution of the types of writt en reports which 
are re quired by ins tituti ons . 
In as much as  s chool administrators have l ong ex­
pre s sed the de s ire to have be ginning teache rs more thor­
oughly familiar wit h report and re cord ke eping , it seems 
in order t o  sugge s t  t hat the s tudent tea c her be requi red 
to ka ep o r  be c ome familiar wi th a ll the rec ords and reports 
kept by t he cooperating teacher . 
In order to extend t �e s peciali zed experienc e of · 
the se condat7 s tudent tea cher, many ins ti tutions are 
making provis ions for direct exp erience to take place at 
TABLE IX 
( Patte r� I )  
WRITTEN REC ORDS AND REPO RTS REQUIRED 
OF STUDENT TEACHERS 
Numbe r  or Type s of' 
Ins t itut i ons Wri t te n Report s 
21 Di ary or log 
7 Spe c i al s tudy of 
one pup i l  
. 
12 Ane c dot al re c ords 
17 St ate re g i s te r  
21 Ob s e rvati on re -
port s 
3 No re qu ireme nt s 
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bo th th� s eni o r  and t he juni o r  hi gh s c hool leve l .  It i s  
indicate d b y  the re s ponde nt s  in thi s s tudy that the dual 
as s i gnment not only a ids the p rosp e c t ive t e a c he r  in und e r­
s tandi n g  the total sc ho o l  p ro gram and the behavior of 
s tudents at di ffe rent maturity le ve ls , but that the ex-
pe rie nc e  als o e nhanc e s  t he pos s ibility of employment for 
the student . 
or the ins titutions parti cipating in thi s s tudy , 
34 .8  per c ent report that t he practi c e  o f  a s s igning 
s tudent tea chers to a cont inued expe rie nce at both the 
s enior and junior hi gh s c hool le v e ls i s f o l lowe d .  All 
but one o f  the i ns ti tut ions included in t he 65 . 2  pe r c ent 
not f o llowi n g  this prac tic e , indic ate t he de s ir abi lity o� 
suc h an expe ri enc e and wo uld make it a part o f  the p ro gram 
if lo qal conditi ons we re mo re adapt ab le . 
The value plac e d  on full-time re s pons ible ta a�hing 
as a cl imax to t he s tude nt t ea ching expe ri enc e cannot be 
que st i one d o or t he i ns titut ions prepa ring e lemen tary 
t e ache rs , 100 pe r c en t  re port that the student t e ac her 
take s the full r e spons ibi lity or the c oope rat in g t ea c he r  
for at le ast one full day be fore the comple t ion o f  the 
s tudent tea ching e xp e ri en c e . Many exp re s s  a d e s ire fo r 
mo re time , a t  le ast a minimum of one we ek, t o  b e  devot e d  
to the full re s p ons ib ility. 
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or the ins ti tu ttons p repar:lng s econdary te ache rs ' 
92.2 per c ent fo llow t he pr act ice o f  giving th e s tudent 
te ache r t he full respons ibility ot the co operating tea che r  
tor at l east o ne en tire - day .  Alt hough t he parti cipato rs 
he arti l� endors e the pract ice , some difficulty is encountered 
at t he s e c ondary le ve l becaus e of the variat ion in the s tu­
dent teacher as s ignment .  For ins tanc e , a s tudent t e ache r  
in the fie ld or ma themat ic s mi ght be wo rking with a coop ­
erating tea c her who t e ac he s  both mathematics and Latin . 
Although t he student teac her c ould manage the mat hemat i c s  
c la s s e s  suco e s s tully, he would b e  at a total lo s s  in the 
Latin c las s es . 
Pattern II 
Twenty�s even ins titutions participating in this 
s tudy operate by th is patte rn . A ll the ins titutions have 
a campus laboratory s chool . In a ddit ion to the campus 
s c hool, twent7-tour ins titut i ons rep ort t he us e  of orr­
campus c ooperating s c hoo ls with s tudents c ommutin g from 
the c ampus , and thirt e en insti tuti ons us e o rt-cRmpus fa­
ci li ties wi th s tudent s living in the c ommuniti es whe re 
s tudent t eaching i s  done . 
In thi s arrangement , 44 .4 pe r cent ot the ins ti ­
tuti ons are ope rated on a qua rter bas is and 55 .6  pe r cent 
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on a s eme s t e r plan of organi zati on . A survey of the 
p rac t i c e s  rep o rt e d  do e s  not reve al any s i gni fi cant diffe r­
enc e s in the s ch ools or gan iz e d  on the s eme s te r  p lan a s  
agains t tho s e  o rgani ze d o n  the quarte r b as is . 
Gre at diffe rence , howeve r, is ind ic a ted in t he 
time a llot�ent f or t he student teaching e xperience in 
the s e  ins tituti ons . The t ime variation rang e s  f�om full­
time for e i ghte e n  wee ks in one ins t itut i on to a da i ly two­
hour b loc k for e ighte en · we e ks  in one ins t itu ti on . The 
mo s t  c ommon pra c t ice re p orted .is a full-t ime expe rienc e  
fo r nine we eks . T ab le X p o int s  out t he t ime v ari a ti ons 
for the s tudent t ea ching e xp er ienc e o 
Sat is fac t i on wit h t hes e arrangeme nt s is no t as 
evi dent as the s atisfac ti on indic ate d  by the i ns t i tut i ons 
fo llowi n g Pat te rn I .  � he re spons e to the re que s t  for 
re c omme nd e d  c hange s i n  t he student teaching pro grams 
organi z e d  und e r  Pat te rn II , e lic i t e d  the fo llowing c om­
ment s from the re s ponde nts : 
I wo uld li ke to s e e  al l student te ac he rs 
living o�f-e �pus �hi le teachi n g .  
Pos s ib ly re quire all o r  s ome stude nts t o  
live in the c ommuni tie s where st udent t ea ching 
is do ne . 
Off-c�pus cente rs w i t h  ade quat e c olle ge 
s upe rv is i on . 
Would hope to do more full - time s tudent 
tea c hing. 
' 
TABLE X . 
( Pa tter n  I I } 
DAILY T IME ALLQTMENT FOR STUDENT TEACHING 
Numbe r of 
Ins t i tut i ons 
2 
8 
3 '  
1 
5 
)1 
5 
1 
l 
·N:27 
- .  
Daily 
Full 
- . .  
Full 
"' 
Full 
,... 
· �11 
... 
Full 
.... ·�· 
. Full 
-
Four 
· -
,.. 
Three 
.
. 
T ime All otment 
T ime 
T ime 
Time .. 
Titne�---
T �me .. 
T ime 
'r· .� 
Hour Block 
' 
!o - · ·"" 
Hour 
p • 
Bl ock 
Two Hour Block 
.. 
..... . 
-
.• 
..., 
.. 
� 
Num.ber · or 
. We eks 
-�· 
.
. ; 8 
. .  
9 
· 1 0  
' ll 
-l .. . '. 
. 12 
18' 
12 
,. ___ ... 
� .. �I ...... 
� 
-! 
-
. , 
-
.. , _  ,._..,. ..... .  
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. Ent ire group in an off - c ampus c o op e rati ng 
s c hool wi th t�e s tuden�s livi ng in the c ent e r .  
W �  would like t o  e s tabli s h  some cente rs . 
I like for s tudent tea c her s t o  live in the 
c ommunity whe re t hey te a ch .  
Remove a ll s tudent tea c hing from the c ampus 
l aboratocy s cb.ool wi t h  the exc ep t ion of hards hip 
cas e s  that had b e e n  carefully s c re ene d .  
T ha t  s tudent te ache rs b e  c onc entrate d i n  fewe r 
s chools . 
De s ignated re s ident c ente rs wit h col le ge rep ­
re se ntat ive s do ing mo s t  or t he s uperv i s i ng .  
I w ould move t o  a full-time , off-campus 
. s e c ondar,r s tudent te aching pro gram . 
orr-campus cent e rs • .  
in addi tion to t he or r-campus c ente rs , we 
ne e d  more ade quate campus facili ti e s , e spec ially 
for element ary s tudent teaching. 
Eighteen we eks s tude n� t e a c hing pe riod -­
full time . 
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T he problem o f  de te rmining t he work load or the 
s tudent te ac hing s taff inv o lv e s  many . variab le s that rare ly 
are c ommon in two or mo re ins titut ions . T he numb e r  o f  
s·tudent s t o  be supe rv i s e d ,  the dis tanc e · of t he coope rati ng 
.. 
s cho o ls from t he c ampus , the re sp ons ibi li ty for c la s s e s , 
advi a e e s , and c onnnit te e as s i gnments on c ampus , the e ffec ­
t ivene s s  of ' t he c o ope rating or supervis ing te ac he r ,  and 
the exte nt to wh ich cert ain a s pe c ts of the s uperv is ion i s  
� 
s hare d with ot her co lle ge p er s onne l ,  suc h as · the sub j ec t -
are a  s pe c ia li s t ,  are all fac tors to b e  taken into a c c ount 
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in determining .the work load o f  .facu lty memb e rs engage d · 
in t he supervis ion of s tudent te ac hers . 
Reali z ing that quality supervisi on can re sult only 
when t he s e  factors are contro lled,  s ome or the ins titu­
ti ons following this pa ttern have devis e d  a f or.mula , to 
s erve as a c ontro lling agent , for c omputing the work load 
of c ollege p ers onnel i nvolved in the supervi si on of s tudent 
tea chers . 
In re spons e to t he que s ti on, "Doe s your i ns ti t�ti on 
-
have a formula to r computing the work load o.f the s tudent 
teaching s tart? " ,  29o6 pe r cent reporte d  that they do have 
while 70 .4 have no such plan . 
Much variat ion is note d i n  the fo llowing de s c riptions 
of formulas w hich the pa rticipants gave. a 
Bougbly the supervisi on of .f ive s tudent 
teachers e quals one hour in a s ixte en-hour 
teaching load . 
Supervis ors generally work twelve qua rter 
hours and s upervis e tour s tudent teache rs . 
Five s tudent teache rs c ons titute -a thre e ­
hour teaching a s s i gnment . Approxima tely twent.f ­
five s tudent t eachers c ons t itut e a load . 
Three · s tudent teachers ·per on�e�pus super­
vis ing tea cher , and one s tudent teache r  per 
ott-campus eooperat1 ng · teac her. 
One three s e�e s ter hour c las s  i s  e quivale nt 
to s ix o ff-c ampus s tudent teachers . 
Colle se s upervi sor - twe lve s tudent teache rs 
tQ a tull teac bing load . 
Mos t supervi s o rs are re le ased  from teaching 
re s pons ibi lity while supervis ing s tudent teach­
e rs .  Howeve r,  if a s upervi sor has only five o r  
six s tudent tea chers , he is  given a practical 
teaching load <� 
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In respons e to the request to make a recommendation 
conc e rning the wo rk as s ignment o f  co lle ge pe rs onnel enga ged 
in t he supervis ion of student t eache rs , only one quanti t�­
tive s tatement was give n g  
Reduce t he numb e r  t o  twenty s tudent teache rs 
pe r supervisory load, o r  four s tudent teac he rs 
for a three -hour t eaching as s ignment . 
Interes ting c omments on the sub j e ct ,  howeve r,  were 
made by two ot her re spondent s . T he s e  were : 
I would prefer a defi nit e plan for c omputing 
wo rk load . We rec ogni ze that a tea cher tea ches 
fifte en hours -- about 150 s tudent s . A s tudent 
tea ching s upervisor can supervise any numb e r  of 
s tudent s . 
More exact implementat ion of the formula . 
T he lat te r  s tat ement implies t hat in the ory a 
formula doe s exi s t ,  but in practic e ,  it is forgot ten. 
T he cons iderable lack of  uniform!� conc e rning the 
numbe r of student tea chers a co lle ge supe rvis or is  re spon­
s ib le for during a te r.m of s tudent teaching, po int s  to a 
definite ne ed fo r a more adequate me asure fo r evalua �ing 
this phas e o r  t he colle ge supe rvis or ' s wo rk . The data are 
s o  disparate t ha t  a doubt was r ai s ed as t o  whe ther a ll of 
the partic ipants had t he s ame unde rstanding of the me aning 
JiOO 
of the ques tion .  Howe ve r ,  a fu rth e r  ana ly s i s of the dat a  
indi c a te d  that the �e s pondents involv e d  1 n  t h e  sup ervis i on 
or more t han twe nty-f ive s tudent t e achers , re c ommend a 
maximum load of from fift e en t o  twenty . The r e sp�ndent 
who re po rted t he s upervis ory re spons ib i lity for f rom one 
to f ive s tude nt t ea c he rs , rec ommende d a maximum as s i gnment 
of from t en to fifteen . T he re fo re , t he re c omme ndati ons 
tend to rule out a ny a llus i on or doubt on th e writ er ' s  part . 
The approxima t e  number of s tudent t e a c he rs as s i gned 
to a c olle ge sup e rvis or by ins t 1tut1ons inc luded in thi s  
s tudy i s  s hown i n  T ab le XI . 
Fo r a c o lle ge s upe rvis or t o  e ffec t iv e ly perform 
, 
hi s dutie s ,  �8 . 2  pe r c ent of t ne re spo�de nt� recommen� 
ten to fift e en s tudent t e ac he rs a s  an adequate numb e r ;  
4$ .4 p e r  c ent re comme nd fifte en to twenty ; Z( . 3  pe r c ent · 
sugge s t  twe nty to twenty-five as a � utfi c ie nt numb e r  of 
s tudent teac hers t o  supe rvis e ;  and 9 . 1  pe r c ent re c ommend 
a s tudent tea che r  load of f�om twenty-five t o  th�rty . A 
sugge st ed s tudent t e a c he r  - colle ge supervi s or rat i o  was 
no t mad$ by f ive ins titut io ns . 
T he c omments made by t he  re spondent s  i ndic ated that 
the numbe r of s tudent s a co lle ge s upervis or is r e sp ons ib le 
tor duri ng a s tudent t e ac hing te rm doe s  not appear t o  limit 
the qua lity o f  his eff e c t ivene s s  as muc h a.s other c o lle ge ­
as s i gne d  dut ie s , such as teac hing c las s e s  on c ampus , 
TABLE XI 
( Pat tern II } 
NUMBER · of · STUDENT . TEACHERS SUPERVISED 
BY C OLLEGE SUPERVISORS 
Number of Student s 
Ins tl  tut ions · As s igne d 
1 ; 1 - 5 
0 5 - 1 0  
2 10 - 15 
8 15 - . 2 0  
7 20 - 25 
4 25 - 30 
1 25 - 50 
1 30 - 50 
1 50 plus 
1 55 
1 75 
N:27 
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adv�e e e s , a�� colle ge c omm1 ttee w or k. 
T�ble XII 1nd1c at � s �h� p$r c ent of c o lle ge s up e r­
via Qr� �vtn� d�t ies on oa�pus in additi on t o  his superv i s ory 
dut ie s .  T be ext�nt to wb�ch the s e· dut ies c omprise a part 
o� th.E> total wo �k l oad o f  tb.e colle ge superv i s o r  is not de ­
te �1ne 4 in tnis s tudJ • It . i s  note d  that 74 . 1  pe r c e nt 
of th, col�e ge supe�v1 s o�e t ea e n  colle ge c la s s e s . T he 
range in th' number ot �oure taught is thre e t o  s ix  in 
!'ive 1ns titut 1ona t o  tw� lVf' to t1.tte en cre d it hours in one 
ins t i tut ion. It i s  obs erv� d 1  nowev� r, that the re spondent 
te aah�ns �rQ� tw' lve t o  t �tte en c �edit hours is re sp ons ib le 
tor on�7 one to t 1ve s tu�e�t taa c he rs . 
T �e tab+e als o tocuses at tention on t he tac t that 
79 . 2  per a ent pt the �o �ltge supervis ors pe rform adv i s ory 
re spone ibi li tl es on o ampu� . T he numb e r  o f  a dvis e e �  vary 
cons 1de r•blJ trc;>xn 1n"t 1tut1p� ,  · T he range '-s from t en to 
twent1 a�vis eee 1� two ine ti tu ti ona t o  more t�an one hun­
dred. su�ven1fr,.t.;Lve 1� two 1net1 t'lit1 ons .  As s tated e arlier ,  
t he a�via �ng �one i s  t he �portant fac tor i n  dete rm ining 
the n� er Q! advi� e �s A Q Ol�� ge supervi s or could properly 
di�eot . 
Ot the �ollege s�pervis or s  in the i ns ti tut i ons 
takin� pa� 1_n this s tudy , 68 .S per cent report e d  c onnni t ­
tee as � i �ents �n c ampus ; nowever, t he nature o f  t he 
T�BLE Xl:I 
( Pattern II ) 
RESPONSIBILITIES , OTHER THAN SUPERVISORY,  
OF THE C OLLEGE SUPERVISOR 
Type · of' Number of Nunipe r of' 
As s ignment Per Cent Ins t itut ions  Hours 
T e aching 
. 
-
T e aching on 74 o 1 5 3 - 6 
C ampus 11 6 - 9 
3 9 - 12 
1 12 - 15 
N=20 
Number of 
Advi s e e s  
. .  
Adv i se e s  on 79 o2  2· 10 - 20 
C ampus 6 20  - 30 
4 30 - 40 
2 40 - 50 
2 50 - 60 
0 60 - 70 
1 - 70 - 80 
2 175 up 
N=19 
C ommitte·e Ass ign-
88 o5 ment s on C ampus 23 
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committe es  and t he time invo lved in each was not des c ribed . 
If the s e  are s tanding commi tte es whi c h  me et infre quently , 
it is p o s s ible that the co llege s upervis or c ould make a 
worthwhi le cont ribution wi thout ne gle c ting his supervis o ry  
dut ie s . If, however,  thes e are spe c ial c ommit te es , meet ing 
fre quent ly and for long pe ri ods of t ime ,  and which invo lve 
a great deal of re s e areh i such as a curriculum revis ion ,  
the s ame may not be true G 
Seve ra l s ugge s t ed c hanges we re made by the part ic i ­
pants i n  t his s tudy whi ch indi cate d a ne ed t o restrict the 
numb e r  o f  added re spons ibi li tie s of t he c olle ge supervis or 
duri ng the s tudent teaching te rm. T he s e  s ugge s tions we re : 
Work out a formula for computing the work 
load of the supe rvis o r  which include s  super­
vis ory load,  te ac hing respons ibili tie s ,  and 
othe r  re spons ibili tie s o  
T hat c olle ge supervis ors be a s s i gne d  the 
s ame geo graphic te rri tory rather than s hift 
them to newo T eaching of c la s s e s  s hould be 
avo ided when s tudent tea chers are as s i gned to 
an indiv idual . 
More e quitable loads G 
I would like to reduce t he numb e r  o f  advis e es o 
Colle ge supervis or s hould s pend full t ime in 
ott-campus c ente rs . 
The Director of Student T e aching s hould be 
re lieve d of the respons ib ili ti e s  of Laborat ory 
Sc hool Dire ctor a 
Advis e e  load nee ds to be  equaliz ed . 
Re le as e  Direc tor of Student T e a ching from 
all or mos t  of hi s c la s s e s . 
T e ac he r  e ducators a gre e that a s tudent tea cher 
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must obs erve good_ t e ac hing and that he must have an oppor­
tunity to put i n to use the t he orie s he has le arne d about 
te aching . T o  provide this exp e rienc e ,  c o lle ge s p reparing 
te ache rs e ndeavo r t o  i de nt ify and p re s s into s e rv ice the 
be s t  coope �a ting or s upervi s in g  t e ac hers ava ilable . 
Ac cordi ng to S c ho rling , the supe rvisi ng tea cher is the 
c rux  or a pro gram in dir e c ted tea ch1ng. 4 
T he ide nt ifi ca t i on and s e le c t ion o f  qualifi e d  
c o ope rat ing and supervi s ing tea c hers i s  a gre at c onc e rn  
t o  many c o lle ge supervis ors . In thi s patt e rn of o rga�i­
zation, us ing b oth c ampus laborato ry s c ho o ls a nd off -c ampus 
c o opera t ing s c hools co ncurrent ly , 52 per cent o r  the ins ti­
tut ions ��bd that no difficulty i s  experie nc e d  i n  s e curing 
the s e rv i ce s  ot supervis ing and coop erat ing tea che rs with 
the requi�e d  t raining . Howeve r ,  48 pe r c e nt of the ins ti -
tu tions rep orte d this diff iculty . 
Profe s s ional p repa ra tion and exp e ri enc e appe a rs to 
be the bas i s  tor s e le c ting the c o ope ra ting or supervis in g 
'4Rale igh Sehorl ing : "Dire c t e d  Te aching, !' The 
Eduoatiin of T e acne rs , ( Chi cago : Univers ity of . Ohic a go · 
Pre s s , at!Ona l Society of Colle ge T e ache rs or Educ a t i on ,  
Twent7-Third Yearbook, 1935 ) ,  P •  171. 
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teaebe�. � 26. 1 per cent of t he institutions , the 
min� re qu�rement f or the c ooperating or supe rvising 
t�aehe� was a bache lor ' s  de gre� , one to t hree years of 
teaching experie nce and t he endors ement of the school 
princ ipal . In 73 .4 pe r cent or the ins titutions , the 
minimum requirement was a mas te r ' s de gre e with thre e  to 
five years ot te aching e xpe�ience and colle ge cours es  in 
supervi s i on .  
Many ins tituti ons are apparently aware that the 
n�b e �  or s t�dent teachers as s i gned t o  a cooperat ing or 
aup�rvis �ng teacher at the same time c an  b e  a determining 
factor in the de gree o f  succe s s  the teac hers have in guid­
ing the pr ofe s s ional growt h of the s tudent teacher . This 
awarenes s  wa s indicate d by the fact that , at the s ec o�d�ry 
s chool leve � ,  46 � 2 per cent of the ins titutions reported 
that onl7 one student teache r  was as s igned to a cooperat ­
ing or supervis ing teacher dur�ng a student teaching te rm .  
Two s tudent teac hers were · as s igned t o  a. coope rating or a 
supe rvising t eacher a t  the s ame time in 34 .6  pe r cent �f 
the s c hools . A ratio of three student teachers to a c oop ­
erating or s upervising teac her was reported by five , or 
19 . 2  per ce�t of the ins titutions . 
At t�e eleme ntary s chool leve l ,  48 per cent of the 
ins t ituti ons reported one student teacher to a coope rating 
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or supe �1 s1ng t e a c he r ; 36 pe r e ,nt ·reporte d two s tudent 
teac he rs a s  b e i n g  as s i gne d  to a teach e r ;  and 20 pe r c e nt 
repo rted a maximum of t hre e .  
In interpreti ng the dat a , it i s  imp ort ant to ke ep 
in mind t bat thi s  patte rn or s tudent t e ac hing involve s a 
c�p�s laboratory s c hoo l a s  we ll as orr-c ampus c ooperat ing 
s cb oPle . Als o ,  it is not de termine d i f  the s tude nt teac h­
�ng exper1 eno e is on the full- time bas is o� a two to four-
hQu.r b �00 �-
It was note d that some ot t he re s pondents indic ate d 
tb.at t he r at'-o of s tudent te a c he rs to c oope rating o r  s upe r­
vis ing t e a p hers was highe r t han d e s ir e d .  or t he twenty­
feu� 1ne t itut 1ona making a re c omme ndation a s  to . t he numbe r 
ot s tude nt t e ache rs t o  b e  as s i gne d  t o  a c oope rating or 
supe �v � s i�g t e a c her at the s rume time , 15 pe r c ent indicate d 
one and 2S per c e nt s ugge s t e d  two s tude nt teache rs as a - ,....._ 
sutt1c1 ent nunb e r .  
Tn• s upe rv is ion. o f  s tudent teache rs , i t  do ne p rop -
erlJ � m.a.ke s great demands on the c ooperat ing or� . aupervis_-
1ng tea ene� t s  t otal work loa d .  Re a li zing this rais e s  the 
qu�a t i on ot how many time s during a s choo l ye ar s hould the 
sup- rv� so r,r s e rvic e s  of a _ coope rating or supe rv i s i ng te acher 
be ;rt e que s ted , 
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ln tn�e pattern of s tudent tea c hing, the i nve s ti ­
ga tion �ve ale d  that , i n  p rac '\;1c e ,  a t  t}J.e s e co ndary s cbrool 
level ,  ,0 .4 pe � cent o r  t he ins titut i ons as s i gned a s tude nt 
tea c he r  t o  a c oope rat ing o r  supervis ing t e ac he r  only one 
quart•r or s eme s te r  during the year ; 39 . 2  per c ent , twi c e ; 
and )0.4 per cent o r  the ins t itutions as s i gne d a s tudent 
t eaqner t o  a o o op erat ing o r  superv �s 1ng te aone r  t hre e  
t�mo e  ���ing t h� ye ar . 
At '�$ e leme ntary s ch ool leve l �  )9 . 1  per e ent ot 
tne 1�•t 1t�t 1ons r e porte d that only one s tudent t ea c he r  
was a s � 1 gne d  t o  a c oope rat ing o� supe rvi s ing t ea c he r  
d�r�ng tbe 7ea�; 39 . 1 pe r o ent reppr ted that a s tude nt 
te ac her i s  as s i gne d to a c oopera ttng or sup� rvis t;ng teac·h­
er twic� during the yea r ;  17.4 per c ent ,  t �ee time s ; and 
4·4 pe r o ent 1�d1oated t hat a s s i gnment s  we re made t o  the 
�o Qp erating or s uperv i s ing t e aone r. t our t illlt.' s during t he 
.A :popular and e f'.fec t1ve me tnod t o r  guiding t he 
t e a ohi�g e�pe rienc e s  of t he s tuden� teacher is the 
1nd1v14�•1 confe�ence o In many ine tanc e s , pa rticularly 
$t �ne · e lame�tar.y s chool level, th� heavy teach�ng s c he dule 
ot tn� Q oope rat ing or s upe�v1� 1ng t ea cher p reve nt s the 
s c nod�ltng ot the ne c e s s ary t ime ro� e onf e �enc e s with 
s tudt�t tea o bers . T he refore , oonterence s are he ld aft er 
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s ehoo� in t he aft ernoon, b etore s oboo l in the mo rning, or 
not at al;;L . 
The �nve s t igation as �o tbe pe r c ent or c oope ra t ing 
Qr � �p•rvis ing t e ache rs who had at le as t one pe ri od a day 
ava ila� le tor e onterenc es w 1tb s tud��t t eachers , revea le d  
�eat d1v� rs 1ty . The range was from no time avai lab le in 
one 1ns t1tut 1 on ' s report up to all teache rs hav ing a pe �i od 
a day t or tb1B purpos e  in e ight or tp e s c �oo ls . T able XIII 
indiq ate s this variat ion in a r.rangem� nts tor conferenc e� 
trom inst ituti on to ins t1 � t1o n. 
As s is t�ng the coop e rating or �upe�v�s ing te�o her 
in �de�a tanding his role and � e �pona ibili t i e s  in the 
tea c he r  e duq a tion program is the re s p ons ib i li ty  of the 
ap��' ge . Bette r re lations hips c an · b� es tabl is hed b e twe en 
c o ppe rat 1ng s ch ools and t he o o lle ge , eepe c ially ln th i s  
pa�t e rn ot s tudent te ac hing, wb e n  t.he c oope rating o r  super­
vi s ,. ng teacb.e:r i s  helped to und ers � and t he imp ort ant part 
h$ nae �n tne total te a cher e ducation p rogram . 
I� o �de r t o  e s tabli s h t�1� under� tand�ng , many 
col�t ge Q invite the c o op e ra ting s chool teachers to the 
camp"s tor j oint me e ti ngs w ith the laboratory s chool super­
vi,�ng teacbere to di scus s t he prob le�e and p�a ct io e s in­
v olve d �n s t�dent t ea ching . T his is an opportunity for 
the s �p erv 1s 1ng teacher to share i deas and te chnique s with 
TABLE XIII 
( Pat tern II}  
PER CENT OF C OOPERAT ING OR SUPERVISING TEAC HER S 
HAVING SCHEDULED CONFERENCE TIME . 
FOR STUDENT TEACHERS 
Number o f'  
Ins t i tutions Per- cent of 
Report ing Te achers 
l None 
2 20 
5 25 
2 45 
3 50 
- -
l 60 
l 75 
. .  
1 80 
8 100 
N=24 
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the coope r�t 1ng tea c her, and a�s o an opportuni ty for 
tea c hers and admini s t rators to s e ek s o lutions to p rob lems 
e ontro nt �ng them.  It is by tar t he b e s t  me thod the c olle ge 
h�s or a s suring the c oop�rat 1ng s chool pers onnel that they 
a:re render ing a valuable s e rv ic e  to t he t·eae he r education 
pro gr� and tha� this s e rvic e is appre c i ate d .  
Ma�7 or the ins tituti ons us �ng both the c ampus 
lab o ratQry $ Ohool and the ort �oampus coop e ra ting s c hoo l  
f 
p lan 1n�m e rv 1 c e  me et ings on c ampus � In p ract to e , the 
me et �ng� range d from one t o  f our during t he y ear, but the 
ma j or1t1 of the 1ns t i tu t1ons � e omme nde d a t  le � s t  three or 
tour suo b  me etings a y ear . T ablo XIV reveals the prac tic e s  
and the re q ommend at i ons o f  t he var 1ous ins titut �ons c on-
e a rning s uc h  me etings . 
Of � he i nsti tu ti ons ino iuded in thi s  pat te rn ,  74 . 1  
��r c e nt compens ate the coope ��ting or s upe rv i s ing tea c he rs 
f o r  � he supe rv1 s o 17  s e rv1o e a  t Q.ey r end e i' ,  w ni le 25 . 9  per 
cent rep ort� d no s uoh pl$n . The d� g�ee or compens ation 
var1e d greatl7 .  No type of award ,  ot her than monetary , 
was li� t e �  as a pa�t o f  the compens ati on by any ins ti tu­
tion us ing b otb o �pus l,b oratory s chools and orr-campus 
c o opera ti ng :s e nools . 
Table XV indic a t e s  the eas h payment s to the c o ope r­
a ti ng or supe rv i s �ng te a c he rs in t he s e ins t i tut ions . T he 
TABLE XIV 
( Pattern �I ) 
NUMBER OF MEET INGS FOR COOPERAT ING AND SUPERVISORY 
SCHOOL PERSONNEL AND NUMBER RECOMMENDED . 
BY� PARTIC IPANTS 
· CURRENT PRACTICE REC OMMENDATI ONS 
. .. 
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Number or � Number of Numbe � or Num.per · ot 
Inst itut ions Me et ings 
9 0 
9 1 
4 2 .  
2 3 "' 
1 4 
N•25 
. .  ... -
Campus Laboratory - Schools 
Inst ituti ons 
l 
7 
9 
: 
3 
l 
2 
N=2.3 
. . ,.. ...... 
1 
. . 
Mee t ings · 
.. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 )!_ 
;:. 
Weekly 
Numbe r of 
TABLE XV 
( Patte rn I I J  
COMPENSATION PA ID T O  C OOPERAT ING OR 
SUPERVISING . SCHOOL . TEACHERS�� 
11.3 
Ins t i tut iqns Amount of C ompe ns ati on 
1 $ 
l 
2 
4 . 1 . 
l 
1 
2 
l 
1 
l 
l 
:L 
2 
N=20 
15 .00 pe r month 
,5 . 00 pe r s eme s te r  hour per s tude nt 
25 . 0 0  pe r s tud e nt t e acher 
)0 . 00 pe r s tud ent te acher 
30 .00  if membe r or AST , $2$ . 00 if 
not a mernbe r 
32 . 00 pe r . s tudent t e ache r  
35 .00  for one s t.ud e nt te ache r ;  
$.50 . 00 fo:r two 
50 . 00 per seme s te r  
50 . 00 for one s tude nt te acher ; 
$75 � 0 0 for two . 
50 . 0 0  per s tudent te a che r  on c a�pus ;  
'36 , 00 per s tud e nt t e ache r off-
c ampus . .  
Demons tra
. 
t i on s cboQl , $50 . 0 0  t o  $6,5 . 00 ; 
oft - c ampu s  c oope r at ing. t e a che r , $5 . 00 ' 
per quart e r  hour cre d i t  . 
75 . 00 paid t o  s upe rv i s i ng te ache r 
( Bache l or ' s  de gree : $90 ,00 p e r  nine w e eks 
( Ma s ter ' s � de gre e : $112 .50 pe r nine week s . 
( St ate Honorar ium : 
( Pe rmi t s t atus , $20 . 00 
( Provi s io nal s ta tus , $�0 . 00 
( Profe s s ional s tatus , . $50 . 0 0  
��No attexnpt was made t o  cate gor i z e  the above amount s in 
te�ms of quar te r or seme s ter bas i s . The purpo s e  of th i s  
T able was �o  show the varying de gre e s . of compe ns at i on 
p aid b1 the inst itut ion s . 
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range in t be amount s paid was trom $1S.OO pe r month to 
$112 .$0 to� a t� r.m of nine we eks or s upervis ion. 
It 1s �nt eres t ing to no te th$t one ins ti tut ion 
ine �ude s  t he members hip tee .t o  the As s ooi at1 on to� S tudent 
T e a c hing it t ne c oope rat ing or sup� rv1s1ng teache r  be longs 
t o  that. o rganiz ation . 
A state honorarium wit h th�ee de gre e s  o r  payment 
1n acc orda�c e wi th the spec ial p � parat 1on tor the supe r­
v i s ion ot s tudent teac he rs is report e d  by two ins ti tut i ons . 
T o  tbe writer' s knowledge , only one State Dep�rtment or 
-
Education ( Georgia ) take s  thie type of leaders hip in t he 
teaohe� e duQ at�on pro gr�. Some s tat e s , howeve r,  do is s ue 
spe c 1al c e�t 1£1Qate s tor s up e rvis ors or s tudent te ache rs , 
bUtt no re c o gnition tor t his s e rv1Q e i s  given in the s tate 
pay s cale . 
Stud$ nt Teac h1� 
Pa ttem I I  
Student t eaching i s  t rad iti onally tbe mos t  1m­
p ortan� s t �p in the p reparat ion o� a �acher . It i s  the 
expe ri enc e which probab ly helps tne student mos t  in unde r ­
s tand1ng and evaluat ing b.i s r e as ons t o r  ·"!Tanting t o  t ea cn . 
Suc ce s s  in tn1� ve nture i s  made po s s ible , but not guarante e d ,  
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by oa retul inve s t i gati on and p lanning on t he part ot t he 
c o lle ge pers onne l involved in the s tudent t e aching p ro ­
gr� . It the s tudent te ac�er is  t o  rec e iv e  maximum growth , 
ne mus t work unde r  favorab le c ondit ions whe re opp ortunit ie s 
tor maximum growt h are p rovi de d .  
T his s ec; ti on o f  the s t1.1dy de als wi th the type s ot 
s c hool ana co�nity ac tivit i e s  in whic h  s tudent teache rs 
are inv o lv e d  during the dire ct experi e nc e . 
or t h� ins tituti ons inc luded in this s tudy, 74 · 7  
per c•�t pf t he respondents were ot tne op ini on that teach­
in g is a f�ll�t ime j ob and t ha t toe s tudent tea c he r  s hould 
dev9ue his undivide d a ttent ion to it . Howeve r ,  . loc al s itu­
a t1ona and arrangement s f or t he B tudent t e achin� expe rienc e 
have p re s ent e d some difficu lty 1n tult1 lling thi s b e li e f . 
Altho�gb 70 . 8  per cent of tn e  ins t itut ions in thi s 
pattern pe :rm,it s tudents to t ake c la s s e s  o n  c ampus during 
s tudent t ea ching, it is int e re s ting to note the respon­
den�s ' c omm�nt s c onc e rning t he praat ioe . T he s e  were : 
No e las s e s  o n  c ampus dur�ng s t'"dent teac.hing ; 
preferably no oampus ac tiv it ie s  ot an extra ­
curricular nature . 
That student teaching be cons id ered a full­
time r e spons ib i lity for a ll interns . 
S tudent teachers s bould be able t Q  dev o te full 
t ime to teac hing . 
T hat s t11den�s never have claa s e s  during s tudent 
tea ching . 
!2 other c las s e s  at the s ame t �e 
except c oncurrent weekly c onte r�nc ee o r  
s•minars o n  campus . 
I be lieve the e ntire te r.m s ho�ld be 
dev o te d  to s tudent tea ching. 
No c olle ge re spons ib ilitie s on campus . 
Under t he quarte r system 1t s e ems · to be 
ne c e ss ary to offer c las s • s • 
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In � sp ons e to a � e st ion or po licy as to whet her 
�he s tudent t e ac her was requi red to live in the communitr 
in whic h s tudent teaching was done , 16 .5 pe r oent of t he 
ins t it uti ons d1d .have such a requirement whi le 81 .5  per 
cent did no t fo llow suc h  a policy . Althougn t he re is _  no 
r$quirement 1 n  the ma j or1ty or the i ns ti tut ions in thi s  
patte r�, it 1 a  h!snly re commended b7 65 per cent o f  the 
re spondent s that t he s tudents live i n  t he c ommuniti e s  
whe re the s tudent tea ching i s  perfo rme d. 
or particular i ntere s t  i s  tpe extent t o  which the 
s tudent toaehe rs in t he s e  ins titut ions pa �t 1c 1pa te in 
s chool and co.mmunit7 a c t ivit ies � T he apprQx�ate number 
o� m.e et ings invo lving COtmrlU!lity ac tiviti e s  att�nded by 
s tude�t teachers included in th1s s tudy was from �ne to 
tive in nine ins titutions and twent7 �o twenty-five _ in two . 
Tab le  XVI i,llus t:rtate s t be approximate numb er or meet ings 
Quch a s  church, P .  T .  A . ,  s c out � ,  and . c ivic olub� attende d 
bJ s tudent teachers i n  t he various ins titutions . 
TABLE XVI 
( Pat tern I I ) 
APPROXIMATE NUMBER OF MEETING S INVOLVING 
COMMUNITY ACT IVIT IES ATTENDED 
BY STUDENT . TEACHERS 
Numbe r of Approximate Numbe� 
Ins t i tut ions ot Me e t ings 
9- · 1 ... 5 
1 5 - 10 
l 10 - 15 
1 15 - 20  
2 20 ... 25 .. 
N=l4 
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Many ot the ins tituti ons not indic a ti ng a quanti ­
ta tive reply did state t hat the s tudent te ache rs were 
expe cte d  to attend all t�e mee t i ngs the cooperating or 
sup e �v1s 1ng t�achers attend . Other ins ti tutions rep ort e d  
that tner have no way of e s t�at1ng t be numb e r_ a c curate ly ,  
while one ins t itut ion re qui re d a wri�ten rep ort by the 
s tudent teac he r conc e rn ing t h� type and number of a c tiv itie s 
part i c ipate d in dur.1ng the s tu�ont � e ac ning te rm .  T he s e  
re spons e s  tend t o  indic ate that a p�i lo s ophy and a p lan 
tor evaluating s uch a re quirement is ne ede d  in pro grams 
tor t he profe s s ional e duc ati on o r  tea cher . 
Keeping �nd us 1ng adequate wr itten re c o rds during 
the stud�nt t e ac hi ng expe ri e nce i s  c ons i de re d  an important 
phas e ot th' s tudent ' s wo rk. T his is emphas i ze d  by the 
tac t  t hat 100 pe r cent of th- ins ti tutions in t his patt e rn 
ot organi zati on requi re s ome type ot wr itt e n  rec ords . 
T �e mo s t  fre quently . re quired re c ords and reports 
1� t he s e  1ns t 1t�t ions are t he d iary , o r  lo g, the s tat� 
re gi s ter, and obs e rv ati on rep ort s .  T able XVII s hows t he 
dis tributi on of the typ e s  of wri tten re co rds and rep ort s 
which are require d by the s e  ins tituti ons . 
While it i s  quite e asy t Q  ove rburden s tudent 
t eachers wit� written w ork ot t he above type , it i s  im­
portant that s tudent teac hing pe rs onne l  spend s uffi c ient 
TABLE XVII 
( Patte rn II ) 
WRIT TEN REC ORDS AND REPORTS REQUIRED 
OF ST UDENT TEACHERS 
Numbe r of · Type s of 
Ins t i tut ions · Wr itten Records 
24 Di ary or log 
" l3 Spe c ial s t"dy of one 
pupil 
14 Ane c do tal re c ords 
20 State re gi ste r  
19 Ob s e rvat ion· re p orts 
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ti� wi tp tbe s tudent t e ache r in he lp ing him to inte rpre t 
the s e  re c o �ds and rep orts . T he s tudent teache r  ne ede to 
un�erstand how the s e  re c ords a re a part ot t he profe s s iona l 
prepa rati on ot the s tud$nt a� we ll as a part or t he on-go ing 
func tion ot the s c hool sys tem .  
T he po licy o r  extendin� the spe c iali ze d experienc e 
ot s e c on�ary s tudent tea che rs t o  p oth the juni or and s eni or 
high s chool leve l is not empnas i zed in t his pa t te rn of or­
gani zation. T his wa s  evidenc e d  by the fact that 76 .9 per 
c e�t ot the ins titut ions do not malce tea c hing as s i gnme nts 
on b o th ins truc tional le ve ls  and only 2.3 . 1 pe r c e nt ot the 
ins t itut ions provided t his experieno � . S ome of the re s p on­
dents exp re s s e d  the pote nt ia l value or the dua l as s i gnment 
but due to local s i tuations c oul� no t tallow suc h  a p lan . 
Othe r re spondent s , now�ve r �  indioato d  that the dual a s s i gn­
ment wo�ld dest roy the c ontinue d contrac t with one group 
ot le arne rs ; th� re f ore , they do not re c ommend the prac tice .  
T he culm'ina tion of the stude nt tea ching experie nc e 
in mos t s obo ols is the pe ri o d  ot tull�time r e s p ons ible 
teac hing a�rorde d the s tudent . Reali zing the va lue of 
t his experienc e , many ins t i tut io�� p lan for the s tudent 
teache r  t o  take full re s pons ib i li ty  to r t he work of the 
cooperating or s upervis ing tea che r  before the e nd or the 
experienc e . 
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The wqr th or t hi s  type ot exp e rienc e was emphas i ze d  
in t he re spons e s  of the 1� t1tut 1ons participating in this 
s tudy . In 95 . 8  pe r c ent ot the ins titut i ons preparing 
e lementary t�aQne rs , it was i�dicate d  tha t at le as t one 
tull day or re s pons ib le t e ac ning was re qu1�e d  of the 
s tudent prior t o  tne comple tion o r  t he expe rience . T he 
value or s ueb. an experi ence w as t\U!'tq.e� emphas ized by the 
unanimous r�eommendation of t�e re s pondents that the length 
or time t or re s p ons ib le t ,acb�ns b e  extended to a minimum 
or one week. 
Of t he ins t itut �ons pre �aring s e c ond ary t e a c he rs , 
78 . 2  �e r c ent o f  t he s tudents take tne tull re sp ons ibi lity 
of the co ope rat ing or supe rv�s t ng teac hers towa�d the end 
of t n� s tudent t eac hing te rm. The respondent s indi cated 
a de s ire to extend the full- time re � pons ible t eaoning period 
to r s e conda r.v t� ae he rs to a minimum or from one to thre e 
weeks . 
T he evidenc e p re s ent � d 1� s uppo rt o£ the t ime devote d  
to tu.ll-time respons ible t e aching t le ads · tb.e writ er �o be ­
lieve tbat tea cne r  educ atQrs �eal1 ze t hat the s tudent t e acher 
ne eds t o  unders tand and t o  t e st hi s abi lity to c arry out the 
various re s pon� 1b1 l1t1 e s  ot t he  art or te ac bing ooncurre.nt ly .  
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C onc lus ion 
In reviewing t he �ta pre s ent e d  £ or P at te rns I and 
II , the wri t e �  is or the opini on tba� there i s  ample 
evidence that teac he r  e duc ation programs c an be o rgani ze d  
and admini s te re d  s o  a s  to  s e t �p and carry throu gh varie d 
experienc e s  whic h b ring p rospe c t ive t e a c he rs t o  partic i ­
pate , to  make mos t  things i n  the eXEerienc e  pe rtinent , to 
deve lop a s ens e of r e s p ons ibi li ty ,  and to he lp e ach s tude nt 
te acher to organi ze his e!Re rienees and knowle dse s  1n a 
manne r t hat make them func ti onal 1 n  his t ea ching .  
CHA!'TER V 
VALUE JUDGMENTS CONCERNING PRACTICES 
IN S�UDENT TEACH ING PRO GRAMS · 
IntroduQt i�n 
In the preceding chapte r , tne data were pre s e nted 
refle c ting o rgani zation and eu�rent prae t ic e  in �tudent 
t ea ching p.ro gr�s in teae ner prepa ring i�s t�tuti �ns i� 
the S outheast e rn  Re gion o f  the United State s . From the 
data , two d1s t1nci patte rns Qt s tudent t ea ching were 
identified ,  as follows· : 
Pattern I :  The s tudent te ac hing experiences 
ta� p la c e  in oft-campus c ooper­
ati ng s cP,ools . T he s tudents  · 
e ither c o�ute �oni the c ampus 
or l�ve in ott·c�pus c enters . 
Patt ern II : The e tudant teaehipg is  p erfo rme d  
in a comb 1� tion or campus labora­
t ory s c hools and ort�c�pus c oop ­
e rat ing s c hools . T he s tudent s 
e it he r  c ommute f rom the campus or 
live in t be  ott-c ampus c ente r.  
T he purpo s e  of t his c hap ter i s  to p re s ent s ome value 
jud�ent s bas e d  upon data c onc e �n1ng current practice , the 
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re commendat� ons tro� t be re spQndent s o t  the �ns t itut ions 
pa�tic ipat�ng in this s��dy , and the ou�rent lit e rature , 
1nc l�d1ng t he qualitative st andards of th$ Ame ric an As s o­
c iati on at C olle ges t or T e ao be r  Educa tion . T ne s e  value 
jud gment s are to be p re s ent ed. to a JU%7 ot c ompe tent 
teacher e ducat ors t or ev•lua t 1 on and endors ement . 
It is t he opinion ot t he writer t hat t he v alue 
jud �e nts deve loped and dis cus s ed in this c hapte r c an be 
app lied to bot h p atte�ne ot stude nt teac hing de s c ribed 
e �rlier . 
Eac h value judgment i s  prefaced by tpe statement 
ot a que s tion i� o rder t o  give c� r1ty to t he exact me an ­
ing and application or the value judgment . 
1 .  
Value Judgments 
What s hould b e  the lenfth o:r t he 
s t�dent tea cbing � xper enc e ?  
In o rder that t he s tudent te• ehe� mi ght a tt ain 
his 11l8.X1mlUU growt h by havi�g ample t im� and opportunity 
to particip ate in many phas e s  ot the · total s c ho�l pro gram, 
the student te ac hing experienc e  s hould ext end £!!£ � pe riod 
- I 
,2! !,.! l east nine we eks , g: dont � t ime , .2.£ .! minimum 21. 
e ighte ep we e ks !t planne d 2e � qalt�da� bas i s . 
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The t ime vari ation t or t he st udent t ea ching exper­
ienc e in t he ins ti tuti ons inc lude d in thi s  s tudy, . ranged 
from full time fo r e ighte en we �ks in one ins ti tuti on t o  
a da1l7 two -hour b lock i n  two ins t�tuti ons . or t he s e  
.ins t itutions , 8) . 6  per cent ;rep orted hav ing tull-t_.im� -·� 
s tudent teac hing for pe ri ods of time ranging from e i ght 
to twe lve we eks . 
T he value judgment i s  bas e �  upon t he exp e ri en�e in 
the i ns titut ions pa rt i c �pati ng in this study and als o the 
qual itat ive statement o f t he American As s o c i ati on of 
C olle ge s  fo r Teac her Educ a ti on ,  which stre s s e s  t hat . " e�ch 
exp e rienc e  should b e  l ong enough to help the s tudent a c hi eve 
the purpos e s  for wh i ch he
.
ente re d upon i t . wl If the s tu­
dent ' s purp o s e  i s to perc e ive the ma j or a s pe ct s  of t he t e acher ' s  
work a s  a who le and to gai n  a func ti onal und e rs tand ing or 
the interre la ti ons hips wmong the various a s pe cts through 
be ing an ac tive part ic ipant in the tea ching p roc es s ,  i t  
s e ems reas onab le that t he va lue judgment can be jus tifi e d .  
2. Wha t should b e  . the s tudent load of ·the 
c ollege superv i s or or s tude nt t e aching? 
lAme rican A s s oc iat i on of College s for T ea c he r 
Education, Revi s e d  S tandards and Pol i c i e s  f or A c c re di ting 
C o llege s  f or T e ac he r  Educat ion of t he Ame rican A s s o c i a t i on 
o f  C ollege s  for T e a che r Educ·a tion ( One o nta : Ame ric an 
As so c iation of C o lle ge s f o r  T eacher Educ ati on, 1952 ) , p .  19 . 
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T he college super ive or ' ,a load should be ad j�sted 
so  that he can devote a minimum g! two hours � !!!! 
!2. iS! supervis ion £! !!\2!'! fgll-� student teacher . 
This is not to be int erprete d to 1mpl7 two ho�ra ot 
class room observation ot each stude nt teacher during t he 
week, but is to include seminar, ind ividual conferenc es, 
and other duties i nvolved 1n t he supervis o ry  func tion .  
Assuming that tb.e college assignme nt o t  the super­
visor is b as e d on tort7 clock hours per week, a student 
assignment ot sixteen student teacbera would allow him 
eight hours each week t o  be d•vote d  to the co ntinuous 
colle ge non-teaching respons �biliuies, such as travel , 
committee work, advie ees , and s tatt meetings . 
Standard IV of  the Amerioan Association of Colleges 
. .. . ... -
for Teache r  Education states t hat the "·total ' service load ' ' 
� 
ot teac hers supervising laboratory experiences i�c �uding_ 
teac hing, supervisio n, conferences and other institutional 
respons ibilities should be comparable to the load of other 
members or the f aculty . n2 The value Judgment is based 
upon a 11be�al interpre tation ot tn1s stat e ment .  
3 .  What should be the m1n1mgm professional 
preparation and experience tor a . coop­
erating teacher ?  
2!l?.!S. , P • 18 . 
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T he prof e s s ional preparat ion and experienc e  to r a 
c oope rat ing teacher s hould b e  t he .m_i_n_imum ___ £! � bachelor ' s  
degt'e e ,  !! leas t .2!!! prepa;rato;a cours e .!!! lh! .!.!:!.!! Et,. 
supe rvis i on £! s tudent t�achers , � l!£ !£ f!!! years or 
succe s s ful teac hing experienc e .  The bache lor ' s  de gre e  
and the limited a c ademic preparat ion i s  the a c c epte d  mini-
mum; howeve r, t�e de s ired minimum is a ma$ ter ' s  de gre e ,  
s evera l  works hops and/or c ollege cour s e s  in the area of 
supervis i on of s tudent t e ache rs , and thre e  to f ive years 
of qual ity t e ac hing experience . 
In addit ion to the p rofe s s ional preparat ion and 
exper ienc e ,  this pers on s hould pos s e s s  pers onal qua liti e s  
wh1ctl- --would enable h1m to guide su c c e s s tull:y t he le arn­
ing of a .group or boys and g irls in a clas s ro om, and at 
the s ame t ime promot e and dire c t  the p� ote s s i onal growth 
or a s tudent t eac her . 
4 ·  what should be tb.e minimum profe s s ional 
p�paration and experie�c e tor a c ampus 
laboratory s c hool s upe rvising teacher? 
The minimpe protes s iopai preparat ion !B£ expe rienc e 
!2£ � -C ampus lab oratory s chool s upe rvis ing teache r  s nould 
£! � mas ter• t degre e ,  s evera l  works hops and/or c ollege 
c ours e s  _!!! supervis ion, and three � !l.!! ye ars £! succe s s ­
� tea c hing experienc e . 
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A campus laboratory s chool supervisi ng teacher  
generally spends a c ons iderable part ot  hi s t ime working 
wit h all co llege s tudents 1n tea cher e ducati on �- fre s h-
men, s ophomore s , juniors , and s eniors -- in the total 
program ot profes s ional laboratory expe riences . Therefore , 
a dis ti nc tion is  made in the requirement s  s inc e  t he nature 
ot this wo rk requir es specialized preparation . The coop­
erating teacher ord1 naril7 doe s not have this re spons ibility . 
5 .  Bow many s tudent t eachers s hould be 
as s igne d to a cooRerating te acner 
during a quarter or s emester ?  
In order t o  acquire and maint ain qp ality supervis i on 
of student t ea chers , not 1!'!.2.!:! than one s tudent teacher 
s hould be a s s igned � � co2pe rat ins teacher !l � elemen­
� school level,  and not more !b!n !!2 student tea c hers 
to � c ooperat ing teacher  !! tbe eecon�aEY s c hool leve l 
dur1p.s !. g,uarter 2.!: s emester . 
y s tudent teaching !.!. ;performed .2!!. !. B!l£.-day bas is ,  
exceptions may � � !! � e!ementatr school level � 
permit � a tudent teachers during !. da:y, !a! never !!!2.!:!. 
� � s tudent t eacher w orking in t he c las s room under 
!h! direction £! � cooperating teacher !l � �· 
The data indic ated that 78 . 9  per c ent of t he 
participants repre sent ing ins titutions inc luded 1 n  this 
study recomme nded that pnly one s tudent teacher be a s s igned 
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to a cooperating teacher during a quarter or s eme s ter.  
T he value judgment is  based' upon this re commendation. 
6 .  How many quarters or semesters should 
a c ooperat ing teacher supervi se a s tudent 
t eacher during an academi c year? 
In as much as the supe rvision or st udent teache rs 
is  part of the profe s s i onal load of the cooperating teacher,  
� !!!2!:,! � .2M, student teac her ..!! !e.! eJ,ementarz s chool 
level should be as s igned � � oo operat ins teacher !2£ � 
!E:!a � quarter .2!:. seme st er during � academic year.  
1!.21 � � � s tudent t eachers !! � se condary s chool 
leve l s hould be as signed !2 !. coope:rating te acher  !.2£ � 
� ,2.!!! quarter � s eme s te r  during !.!! a cademic year. 
Slightly les s  than one -halt (49 per c ent ) o r  the 
partic ipants inc luded in this .s tudy reported that. they 
follow the policy or not as s igning more than one s tudent 
teacher to a � oope rating teac her in th' elementary s chool 
and not more than two at  the se c ondary s chool level .  Recent 
lite rature indicates  t hat this s e ems to be the prevailing 
practiee . 3 The refore , the value judgmen� �s �ased u�on 
the policy followed in the institutions participating in 
this s tudy and als o the current literature . 
3H�ar4 T .  Batche lder, Richard E .  Lawrenc e ,  and 
Geor ge R .  Myers , A Guide to Pla!!fing t or Ott-Ca�us 
Student Teac hing (Cedar Palla , owa : The As a o� ation 
tor Student Teaching,  1959 ) ,  PP • 16-17 . 
1)0 
The id en t ific ation, s e le c tion, and preparat ion ot 
c oope rating tea c he rs s hould be an on- go ing func tion of 
the ins titut ions us ing o ff ... campus c oope rat ing ·;a c ho o ls • 
T he refore , e fforts sh ould be s trengthene d  t o  have avail­
able a sufficient numb er of qualifi ed coope rati �g teachers , 
in a ll grade le ve ls and sub je ct are as , s o  as not to place 
an unrea s onab le load on a few. 
1.  Should time for confe rences with 
s tudent te ac he rs and c olle ge s uper­
vis or, pe rs onne l be a rrange d ,  during 
the s cheduled s chool day ,  f or the 
cooperat ing t e a cher ? 
It i s  re c o gni ze d  that t he mo s t  popula r and mo s t  
effe c tive d evic e  f or guiding t he teaching exp e rien c e  of 
a s tudent tea che r  is t he oonterenc e .4 T he refore , the 
teaching s c he dule tor al l coop e rating· t e a chers should be 
ad jus ted s o  as to permit at leas t t hre e  hours e a c h  we ek, 
during the s c�e duled s c hool day, for group and individual 
c onferenc e s  with s tudent t e achers and wit h colle ge supe r­
vis orr personne l. 
·In as muoh as 67o 2 per cent of th e parti c ipating 
ins t i tut ions rep ort e d  t hat the c oop e rati ng tea chers have 
4Florence B .  Stratemeyer and Margaret Linds ey , 
Working Witb. S tudent T eachers ( New York : Bur eau of 
Publications f Teachers Colle ge ,  Columbia Univers ity , 
1958 ) ,  P •  .39b • 
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at le ast o ne period e ach day for c onfe rence s wi t h s tudent 
teachers and c olle ge s upe rvi s ory pe rs onne l , the va lue 
jud gment s e ems re as onab le . 
8 �  How many times e ac h  ye ar s hould c oop ­
e ra ti ng s c hool pers onne l b e  invit e d ,  
by t he t eacher e duc a t i on ins ti tut ion, 
to part ic ipate in seneral me e t ings c o n­
c e rning the s tudent t eaching pro gr�? 
C oo pe ra ting s choo l  pe rs onne l pla c e  higp value upon 
t he opp o rtunity to me et with othe r  coopera ti n g  teache rs 
and c o ll e ge pe rso nnel to dis cus s mat ters conc e rning the 
s tude nt t ea c hin g  pro gram . In order to improve ·the �ality 
ot t he s upe rvis i on and t o  b ring about a be tte� und e rs tand­
ing be twe en the c o lle ge and c o ope rating s c hools , all c o op ­
erat ing s c ho o l  pers onne l s h ould be invit e d  to pa rt ic ipate 
in suc h  me et ings at le as t one t ime e ac h  qua rte� or two 
times ea c h  s emes ter. T he s e  meet ings s hould be c·are fully 
planned to invo lve c o llege pers onne l, c o op e rati ng te ache rs , 
supe rvi s o rs , and admini s t rators in the c o ntinuous e�a lua ­
ti on a nd improvement o f  the s tudent teaching p rogram. 
Current li t erature s tre s s e s  the va lue of t e ac he r  
e ducati on ins ti tu t ions and c oope rating s c hools wor�ing 
c lo se ly t o ge t hsr i n  dete rmining the s c ope and o b j e c tiv� s 
of the s tudent teac hing p ro gram .  Als o ,  th e ma j o rity of 
t he ins t i tut ions repre s ent e � in this s tudy re c ommende d two 
to f our suc h me e tings dur ing t he academic year u The value 
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judgment is based upon current lite rature and the re com­
mendations of the ins titutions . 
9 . Should c oope rating teachers re ceive 
compens ation !or the superviso �  
s ervice they render? 
Since cooperating teache rs provide a valuable 
s e rvice to teacher  e ducation ins ti tutions , it s e ems reas on-
ab le and defens ible that oompens·at ion or re c o gnition of 
some type should be given . To encourag� profes s ional growth 
and at the s ame time give monetar.r as s istance t o  the coop ­
erating teache r, the fo llowing s chedule is sugge s ted : 
Per Student Teacher 
$2.Q . OO 
'reac her  Status 
Temporarz status . 
Bachel or' s degre e , 
no spe c ial prepara­
tion tor supervis ion . 
�rovis iona l status . 
Bachelor f s  de gree . 
At le as t - one work­
shop or c o lle ge course 
in s upervis ion or s tu­
dent teachers . 
Profes sional s tatus . 
Master f s  ·degree .  At 
le as t three prepara­
tory c ours es  in the 
area or superv isi on 
ot student teachers . 
When a f inancial burden would be p laced upon an 
institut ion following the above s chedule , tuiti on-free 
courses  in t he area of the supe rvisi on of s tudent teache rs , 
or c ours es for graduate credit , should be awarde d .  
13.3 
or the instituti ons participat ing in this s tudy,  
85 . 7  per cent reported that monetary awards are given . 
Others rep or ted tuition-tree c ours e s . Only tour ins titu­
tions rep orted that no type of recognition was given to 
the c oope rating teacher f or the s ervices  rendered.  T he 
value judgment i s  based upon current p rac tice . 
The following value judgment s pertain to the 
activit ies o r  the s tudent t eacher  during the student 
teaching expe rience . 
10 . Should student teachers be permitted 
to take clas s e s  on campus during the 
s tudent teac hing experienc e ?  
A survey or the recommendations of the partic ipants 
in this s tudy revealed that student teache rs doing !E!!­
� student t eaching s hould ,!!2! � clas s e s  .2!! campus . 
1!1 however,  student teaching l! performed £a � B!l!-day 
bas is , !h! student teache r s hould £! permitted � regis ter 
!2£ � quarter hours � a cademic c redit . � four s emester 
nours . It i s  highly recommended by the wri ter that the se 
cours e s  be close ly re lated t o  the s tudent teaching experi­
ence . All academic work permit ted should be schedule d at 
a time or day mos t  like ly not to interfe re with the s chool­
c ommunity rela ted act ivitie s  ot the s tudent teaching pro­
gr�, preferably late afternoon. 
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The value judgme nt is bas e d up on the re c ommendations 
or the participating ins t i tut i ons a 
11 . Should s tudent te ache rs live in the 
c ommunity where the c ooperating 
s chool is loc ated? 
�he s tudent te�ch ing e xp erienc e s hould afford the 
s tudent an opportunity for · re spons ible pa rt icipation in 
all t he important phase s of  a teach e r ' s ac tivi ty ,  both in 
and out of s c hool o In orde r to capitali ze upon this opp o r­
tunity ,  s tudent te ache rs should re side !n � c ommunity 
where s tudent teac hing !! done . 
Of the inst itut ions partic ipati ng in thi s  stu� , 
56 o2 pe r c ent ei t he r  rec ommended or re qui red that s tudents 
live in the c ommunity where s tudent t e aching i s  performe d . 
The va lue judgment i s  bas ed up on t he rec ommendations of 
the p art i c ipati ng inst itutions o 
12 . T o  what ext ent should s tudent te ache rs 
pa rtic ipate 1ri community a cti vi ties  
during the s tudent teaching experi enc e ? 
In or de r to get a comple te unde rs tan�ing of the 
nat ure and mo re s of the c ommunity in which s tudent t e a ching 
i s  done , students s hould avail the� e lves £! � oppo rtunity 
to a ttend and partic ipat e  i n  s chool-c ommunity act ivities . 
Howeve r ,  the s e  activit ie s s hould be carefully sele c ted !B 
terms of 19!. c ont ribution they � 12 � reali zation E.f. 
19!. objec tives of � total � ent teaching expe riene e e 
13.$ 
T he value or active s chool  and community part i c ipation 
during the student teac hing exp e rienc e  is s tres sed  in 
current lit erature . T he •Flowers Report"5 and also  the 
quali tative st andards or t he Ameri can As s oc iati on _
o� Col�e ge s  
tor Teache r  Educat1 on6 emphas i zes the wo rt h or such experi ­
ence s . T he value judgment i s  based upon current literature . 
13 o Wha t written records and r eports s hould 
s tudent teachers be required to ke ep or 
be familiar with during the s tudent 
teaching experi ence?  
I n  as  much a s  school admini strators have long 
expres s ed t he des ire to have beginning teachers more thor­
oughly fami liar with repo rt and rec ord ke eping, student 
teache rs s hould � required 12 prepare � become familiar 
� All 1B! records � reports require d  � � c oope rat ­
ing teac her. 
Fo r � s tudent ' s .2!!! selt-evaluation and growth , 
.!n �-!2.-!!!!. rec o rd,  suc h  ll .!. diary � log, s hould .£!. 
kept . 
� obs e rvation reports s hould � made , particularly 
1e � beginning s tages £t the s tudent tea ching expe rienc e . 
5Jobn G. Flowers , et al,  School and Communi� 
Laboratot{ BxReriences in�eiiber Education (OneoD:a : 
Xierlca� s s oclation of Teachers Colle ge s ,  1948 ) . 
6Amer1c
,
an As s ociation or Colle ges :for T eacher  
Educ ation, 22• !!!• •  P •  21.  
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It i s  through the ob s e rvat ion rep o rt that t he novice 
lea rns to s ee f i rs t  hand how expe rienc e d  tea c he rs me et 
the ne eds ot t he e ducat ive proc e s s  in t be c la s s room and 
in othe r pup i l-teache r  ac t iv i tie s and e xperienc e s . 
I t  i s  important that s uf£ie ient t ime be devo t e d ,  
b7 s upervis ory per s onne l ,  i n  halp ing the s tudent t e ac he r  
understand t he import anc e o f  t he s e  rec ords and rep ort s  
in terms ot hi s own profe s s i ona l growth and , als o ,  the 
import ant role the s e  re c ords and re port s  play in the on­
go ing func tion of the s c ho o l  s ys tem . 
or the ins titut ions p a rt ic ipa ti ng in this s tudy , 
95 .6  pe r c e nt require d writ ten re port s  ot s ome kind f rom 
s tudent teache rs o T he mos t  popular re cords me nt ioned 
we re the d i ary , o r  lo g, and the obs e rvati on report s . 
Current p rofe s s iona l li te rature in t he f i e ld 9 f  
student t ea ching als o s tre s s es t he imp o rtance o f r e cord 
and report making, and in mo s t  instanc e s  g ive s example s  
of how t �e s e  rep o rts are us e d .  
T he refore , t he value judgment i s  bas e d  up on current 
pract i ce and the profe s s ional lit erature in s tudent teaching . 
14 .  Should s e condary s c hoo l s tudent t e a c he rs 
als o be p rov ided wi th ins tructional ex­
p erience on the junio r  hi gh s choo l leve l? 
Whe re !h! junior � s c ho o l  i s  lo cated in clo s e  
proximity !£ � s enio r  high s chool ,  !h!! expe rienc e  
should � provide d �  
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In order to extend the speciali zed experience of 
the s econdary s chool student teac he r, he should be afforded 
the opportunity ot havi ng a c ontinuing as s i gnment, whe re 
local conditions permit, wit h a group of learners at b oth 
inst�o tional leve ls . In a full-time s tudent teaching 
pro gram, t his could b e  an as s ignment a t  the senior high 
s chool level in t he morning and an additional a s s i gnment 
at the j�1or high s chool leve l in the afternoon. �his 
dual as signment would a id the student in unders tanding 
t he total s chool program, tbe behavior and ne eds of ado­
lescents , and would inc re as e his vers at ility as a- teacher.  
T he recommendations of  the ma jority of  the 
participants included in this s tudy indi cate the de s ira­
bility of such an ass ignment . 
It  appears to  the writer that such an as s ignment 
would s e rve to  implement the phas e  or the .standard of the 
American As soc iation of Colle ges  for T ea cher Education 
which reminds te acher educators "t o provide for each stu­
dent contact with t nor.mal1 s ituat ions , varied enough to 
p�ovide cont acts wi th diffe rent pupil groups and different 
curriculum and adminis trative organi zat ions , and located 
tor student convenience  and s tarr acces s 1b1 11tf. •7 
1.38 
T he value judgment is  bas e d  upon the rec ommendations 
ot the ins tituti ons part ic ipating in t his s tudy and the 
inte rpre tat ion of t he s tandard . 
15 . For bow long a peri od s hould the s tudent 
te ache r be expe c te d  to assume t he full 
re spons ib i lit,y ot the c o ope rat ing t eacher 
in t he sc hool betore t he comple tion or 
the s tudent teaching expe rience ?  
la o rder that � student might unde rs tand � � 
� abilitv !Q carry out � various respons ibi litie s £! 
...... . ... 
!.b.! m � teaching, .W!. should .b&n the gpportuaity , JlD.de r  
guidance , !2 a s sume the . ll!U _!W s1 � c ooperating 
teacher tor .A minimum � a t  least t*ve �. 
More t han 90 pe r cent ot the institutions partic ipating 
in this s tudy, fo llow the policy or arranging at le as t one 
day or c omple te re sp ons ibi li ty to r the ... s tudent teac he r .  
T he re commendat ions o r  the s e  ins t itu tions indi cated t hat 
this exp eri enc e  s hould be e�tended to a minimum pe riod of 
at le as t one week. 
Current p rofe s s ional literature indic ate s the 
importanc e of prospective teac he rs perc e iving c learly the 
re lationship bttwe en the manifold nature or t he j ob ot 
teaching and the c entral purposes of guiding le arning 
ac tivit ies  in t he claa s room.8 Thi s percept ion re sults 
only as s tudent t e ache rs are p�ov1ded opportunity tor 
full-time respons ibility .  
Bs tratemeye r and Linds ey, £2• �. , p .  320. 
CHAPTER VI 
JURY RESPONSE TO VALUE JUD GMENTS 
One ot the purpos e s  ot this s tudy was
_
�o evo lve 
st atement s of quant itative crite ria for s tudent te aching 
pro grams whic h  would s ati s fy  a jury of c ompetent teac�e r  
educa t ors and �hich would s erve t o  e li c it hi gh quality 
s tudent teaching prac tices  in t e acher preparing ins ti-
tuti ons . 
In C hapte r  V the writer s t ated value judgment s 
baa ed uppn current prac tic e , re c ommendati ons from the 
part i c ipants in . this s tudy , and cu��ent profe s s i onal 
literature in s t�dent teaching, inc luding t he qualitat ive 
s ta nda rds of t he Americ an As s o c iat ion of C olle ges  tor 
Te ache r  Educ at ion . 
The va lue judgment s we re p re s ente d t o  a jury of 
c omp e tent t eacher e ducat ors to� evaluat ion and endors e -
ment . Eleven jurors we re s elec t e d  in t erms o f  the follow-
.._, 
ing c riteria : 
1 .  Each juro r is  a repre s entat ive of a teacher 
educat ion instituti on holding membe rship in 
the American As s oc i at ion of College s  for 
Te ac he� Educa tion. 
2 . Each juror has di s t inguished hims elf or 
he rs elf as a nat ional o r  re gional offi c e r  
in the As s ociat ion for Student Teaching, . 
or they have been ac tive partic ipant s  in 
the o rgani zation at t he lo c a l ,  regi ona l ,  
o r  nat ional le v e l .  
3.  Eac h  juro r i s , o r  has b e en wi thin r e c ent 
ye ars , dire c t ly involv e d  in t he s tudent 
t e a c hing p ro gram in the i r  ins ti ;ut i on. 
4 • Eac h juro r is r e c o gni zed and ac c epte d  by 
profe s s i ona l e ducat ors as a le ader in 
the ti eld or s tudent teac hing and as a 
compe tent tea o�e� e ducat or . 
The purpose of t his chapte� is to pre s ent the 
jury 1 s - ac c ept ance or re j e c t i on of e ac h  value judgme nt , 
and any qualitying s t atements made by t hem . 
I .  Value Judgment 
THE S TUDENT TEACHING EXPERIENCE SHOULD EX ... 
TEND OVER A PERIOD OF AT LEAST NINE WEEKS ,  
IF PERFORMED ON A FULL-TIME BAS IS , AND A 
MINIMUM OF EI GHTEEN WEEKS IF PROVIDED ON A 
HALF -DAY BAS IS . 
Thi s value judgment wa s e ndo rs e d  by nine , or 
8 l . 8  pe r c e nt , r;>f the juro rs . Aocompany�ng _ the _ �n� - · 
do rs eme nts we re t he fo llowi ng comments or qualitying 
s tatement s : 
l would prefe r twe lve or mo re weeks . 
Ei ght o r  nine we e ks o r  its equivalent 
s eems t o  be the minimum . 
For s tudents in spe c ial curr icula -- art ,  
mus ic , et c . ,  - - two one �nalt s eme s ter experi ­
enc e s  s hould be re quire d .  
Thi s  value jud gme nt was not e ndors e d  by two , 
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o r  18 . 2  pe r c ent , of the juro rs . T he fo llowing re as ong 
were given : 
I would endo rs e e i ght e.en we eks , tul l ... t ime . 
J 
I heartily endors e an extende d p e riof of full-
t ime s tud�nt teac hing. An arbit rary de s i gnat i o n · 
of numb er or we eks is diffi cult , howe ve � .  Rat her 
than t b.e b.alf-time pro gram, I would sug·ge s t  t he 
block p lan· during a s eme s t e r  ( e i ght e en we eks )  whe n 
the s tudent would int e rn for an unint e rrupted 
pe rio d  of approximate ly nine weeks . I do not 
think hi ghly or the halt•da7 arrangement . 
II . Value Judgme nt 
THE C OLLEGE SUPERVISOR ' S  LOAD SHOULD BE 
ADJUSTED SO THAT HE CAN · DEVOTE A MI NIMUM 
-OF TWO HOURS EAC H WEEK TO THE SUFERVIS ION 
OF EACH FU LL-T IME STUDENT TEACHER. 
ASSUMING THAT THE COLLEGE ASS I GNMENTS 
ARE BASED ON FORTY C LOCK HOURS PER WEEK, 
A S TUDENT ASS IGNMENT OF SIXTEEN STUDENT 
TEAC HERS TO A COLLEGE SUPERVISOR WOULD 
ALLOW HIM EIGHT aOURS · PER WEEK TO BE 
DEVOTED T O  THE CONTINU OUS COLLE GE NON­
TEAC HING RESPONS IBILIT IES , SUCH AS T RAVEL , 
C OMMITTEE WORK, ADVI SEES , SEMINAR, _ ETC . 
T hi s  va lue judgment was endo rs e d  by nine , or 
8 1 . 8  p e r  ce nt , o t  the juro rs . The two �ua l1ty1ng . 
s tat ement s pre s e nte d a long with the endors ement s we � : 
•. 1 
S inc e s tude nt teaching s hould be a c a refully 
superv is e d  learning and growing experi ence and 
not jus t practice t e a ching, I think t hat sixt e en 
s tude nt � e ac hers s hould be t ne maximum number 
a s s igned to a c o llege
_
s�pe�v� � or.  
It only t he us ua l  publ �c s cho ols are use d , , ye s • .  
Howe ve r1 if we ever get to  a pro gram whe re we have 
profe s s ionally tra ined, profes s i onally competent 
and experienc e d  c ooperat ing t eache rs , the number · 
could be increa s e d  to twenty-rive o;r thirtr -five . 
We must bring down the cos t or the pro gram and 
having profe s s i onally prep ared people se ems to b e  
the be s t  way . 
The two juro rs , or 18 .2 per c ent, not e ndo rs ing 
this value judgment , made tne following comments : 
I a gre e  that t he quality or supervi s ion should 
be improv e d ,  but through the supervisory s e rVi c e s  
o f  off-campus pe rs onnel.  Us ing thi s  as an approach,  
I b e lieve that the colle ge supervi s o r  c an s upervi s e  
( fairly a dequat ely )  eighte en to twenty full-time 
s tudent te ache rs . 
It there is  s ome s ort of group arrangeme nt ,  one 
hour per week for each indivi dual s nould be a 
suffic ient amount , on the ave rage . 
I I I . Value Judgment 
THE PROFESS IONAL PREPARATION AND EXPERI­
ENCE FOR A COOPERAT ING TEACHER SHOULD BE 
THE MINIMUM OF A BACHELOR' S  DEGREE , AT 
LEAST ONE PREPARATORY C OURSE IN THE AREA 
OF SUPERVIS ION OF STUDENT TEACHERS , AND 
TWO TO FIVE YEARS OF SUCCESSFUL TEACHING 
EXPERIENCE . 
. 
The replies  from the jurors indi cate  that 
eight , or 72 . 7  per cent,  endors e this value judgment 
as the minimum preparat ion and experienc e for a 
c oope rat ing teache r. Qual1t,-1ng stateme�ts . from the 
jurors who endors ed t his  value judgment we re : 
The ins i s t enc e of the M .  A .  de gre e ottfn robs 
us of a go od supervis or, and furt her the younger 
teache rs are mo re wil ling to s hare the ir c las s ­
rooms and experi ences . 
The c ooperat ing tea che rs s hould b e  carefully 
s e lected by t he co lle ge and t he c oope rat ing 
s c hool offic ials . 
\ 
I e ndo fs e the st at ement , but I would change 
the amount or experi enc e r�om two to five ye ars 
to thre e to five . 
The re were three jurors , or 27 . 3  pe r c ent ,  who 
di d not endors e the value jud�ent and who gave t he 
following reas·ons fo r not doing so : . 
I wo.uld endors e  a min1mwn ot a master ' s de ­
gre e ,  at le ast one cours e in supervis ion ... ot · · 
student teachers , and a minimum of three · years 
or suc ce s sful t eaching experi ence , prefe rably, 
.f ive . 
Rais e the lower limit or two ye ars ot 
experienc e to three , or what eve r is  recogni z e d  
by the state t o  acqui re a permanent o r  p ro ­
fre s s i onal c ert ifi cat e . A coope rating teacher 
s hould have earned t ne ma ster' s degree . 
Mas t er' s degre e  plus one p reparatory cours e · 
in supervis ion of student te achers and a minimum ' 
or three years or suc c e s s ful teaching experience . 
IV. Value Judgment 
THE MINIMUM PROFESS IONAL PREPARATION 
AND EXPERIENCE FOR A CAMPUS LABORATORY 
SCHOO� SUPERVIS ING TEACHER SHOULD BE A 
MASTER' S  DEGREE , SEVERAL COLLE GE COURSES 
IN SUPERVIS ION , AND T HREE TO FIVE YEARS 
OF SUCCESSFUL TEACHING EXPERIENCE .  
The jU7Y were in complete ·agre ement tha t  the 
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value Judgment , as s tat ed , s hould be tne minimum pre -. . 
parat ion tor a c ampus labo ratory s c hool supervis ing 
t e acqe r. Tne�e we re no qualifying stat ements c onc e rn• 
1ng t hi s value judgment . 
V .  Value Judgment 
NOT MORE THAN ONE STUDENT TEACaBR 
SHOULD BE ASS IGNED TO A COOPERAT ING 
TEAC HER AT 'I'HE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL LEVEL, 
AND NOT MORE T HAN NO STUDENT TEACHERS 
TO A C OOPERAT ING TEACHER AT THE SECOND ­
ARY SCHOOL LEVEL DUaiNG A QUART ER OR A 
SEMESTER . 
IF STUDENT T EACHING IS PERFORMED ON A 
HALF-DAY BASIS , EXCEFTIONS MAY BE MADE 
AT THE SECONDARY SCHOOL LEVEL TO PERMIT 
TWO STUDENT TEACHEJlS DURING. A DAY t BUT 
NEVER MORE · THAN ONE STUDENT TEACHER 
TEACHING IN THE CLA$SROOM UNDER THE 
DIRECT I ON OF A COOPERAT ING TEACHER AT 
THE SAME TIME. 
Tbe first se ct ion or tnis value judgment was 
e�do rs ed by e ight , or 1 2 . 1  pe � c ent, or t he _ J��o rs . 
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One of t he jurors who endorsed thi s valu� judgmen� 
qualifi ed the endors ement by st at ing that he did no t 
be lieve the coope rat ing teache r at t he se condary s c hool 
level s hould work with more than o ne s tudent te acher 
during a quarter o r  s eme ste r exc ept in a very unusual 
cas e . The "unusual case " was not described . 
Df t he e leven juro rs , t h�e e ,  - or 27 . 3  pe r cent , 
did no t endors e any part or the value  judgment .  The 
rea s ons  submi tt ed we re : 
One -t o - one rat io re gardle s s  of leve l .  
Not mo re than one -t o -one re lation on e ithe r 
leve l .  It s eems ha rd enough to  get adequat e 
re sp ons ible teaching t ime with this · r at i o . I 
would not want any further divi s i on ,  e s pec ially 
at the s e c ondary le ve l. It is  here we ne ed the 
longer and better expe rienc e . 
Sup ervi s ing t e a c hers and pup i l s  in the c las s ­
ro om s hould not b e  explo it ed at the expens e  of 
trying to c onvenience s tudent teac hing p ro grams . 
To avo id fru s t rations and medioc ri ty in quali ty 
of work, I s ugge s t that we s e ek out and bui ld 
up e nough de s irable l o c at i ons t o  acc ommodat e 
s tude nt teachers . Thus , we c ould e liminate 
doub ling in the as s i gnment s  during a given t e rm . 
Part two or thi s  value jud gment was endo rs ed 
by s even , o r  6) .6  per c ent , of  the Jury . One juro r 
qua lifi ed his endo rs ement by s t at ing that : 
Thi s  would ·pe rmit the s e c ondary tea c he r  t o  
b e  the ma jor sup e rv i s or f o r  one s tudent , and 
a l s o  a s s is t  in broadening t he experi e nc e  of 
anothe r  s tudent having a minor in t he c oop ­
erat ing t e a c her ' s area . 
The s e cond pa rt or the value judgment was not 
endo rs e d by ! our , or 36 . 4  per c ent , ?f t he jur_oi_'_S .  
The c omments submitted by all fo�r _ ju�rs not e �dors �ng 
thi s  va lue judgment indicate d that , in the i r opini on, 
- . 
not mo re t han � s tudent te acher s hould be as s i gned 
to a c ooperat ing teacher  during a quarter or seme s te r, 
re gardle s s  of the ins truct ional area . 
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VI . Value Judgment 
NOT MORE THAN ONE STUDENT TEACHER AT THE 
ELEMENTARY SCHOO L LEVEL SHOULD BE AS ­
S IGNED TO A C OO PERAT ING TEACHER FOR MORE 
THAN ONE QUARTER OR SEMES TER DORING THE 
ACADEMIC YEA R .  
NOT MORE THAN TWO STUDENT TEAC HERS A T  THE 
SECONDARY SCHOOL LEVEL SHOULD BE ASS I GNED 
TO A C OOPERATING TEACHER FOR MORE THAN 
ONE QUARTER OR SEMESTER DURING THE ACA-
DEMIC YEAR . 
: 
The first part ot t hi s  value j"Qdgment_. ind� ?a�� d. 
cons ide rab le a gre �ment amo�g the .. _J\W?rs � � he ... �e. �:p.?nse s  
indicat ed that ten, or 90 � Q  per . .  ceri.� , _ ot t !:Le j_:t:lr?�X:� .. 
endors e tqi s  value jud�ent . Two or t he jurors made 
qualifying statement s ,  as  fo llow� : 
If the c o operat � ng t eache r  is  e sp eo'ially· 
s killed with a s tudent t e acher , two quart e rs 
a year might b e made the excepti on . 
In all fairne s s  t o  the s tQdents of a tead he r  
i n  . a  c o ope rat ing s chool, I fe ll t hat one quart er 
a ye ar i s  all that they s hould be taught by a 
s tudent te acher.  
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The s ec ond s e c tion of t�e va lue judgment e li c ited 
cons i de �able di s agre ement among the juro rs . Only s ix ,  
o r  54 .5  p e r  c ent , of t he jurors endo rs ed this  po rt ion 
of the value judgment . The five juro rs , or 45 .5  per 
cent ,  of the jurors who did not e ndors e t he s e c ond pa�t 
ot the value judgment , indicate d tnat they be li eved in 
the one -t o -one ratio , re gardle s s  of academi c leve l .  
VII .  Value Jud gment 
THE TEACHING SCHEDULE FOR ALL COOPERAT ING 
TEACHERS SHOULD BE ADJUSTED SO AS TO PER­
MIT AT lEAST THREE HOURS EACH WEEK ,  DURING 
THE SCHEDULED SCHOOL DAY, FOR GROUP AND 
INDIVIDUAL CONFERENCES WITH STUDENT TEACHERS 
AND WITH C OLLEGE SUPERVISORY PERSONNEL . 
Thi s value judgment was endors ed by nine , or 
8 1·. 8 per c ent ,  of the jurors . Tb.e comments and t b.e 
qua lifying s tat eme nts c ontribut ed we re : 
Very goodl  
Yes ,  d� s irable , but totally unr ea li s tic  now and 
in the fores eeable future .  
An end t o  be s trongly �rge d. It s e ems the weak 
spo t  in mos t of our s upervi s o r,  efforts . 
I endors e  the value judgment , but · r c ant t s e e 
it  in practice  in the public sc hools . 
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The rumount of t ime for c onfe rences  re c ommended in 
.. , �.. .. 
the value judgment i s  exc e s s ive in the thin�ing or, .��� �  
o r  18 . 2  per cent , of the jurors . The fo llowing
_ 
reas ol.ls - · 
were given as re as ons for not endors ing t he valu� judgment : 
If the co ope rating te acher is a s s igned · one � 
student te ache r as is usually rec ommended,�re e 
s cheduled hours of confe renc e s  s e ems exc e s s ive .  
C onfe�enc e s  are. impo rtant and time should 'be 
provide d for th�m. I would not recommend that 
t$acher · s chedule s be ad just�d in o�der to in­
c lude three s c heduled con�e rence s . Some mo difi ­
cation or this  plan to includf:t informal con-
- ferenc es  would be de s irable . 
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VIII . Value Judgment 
ALL C O OPERAT ING SCHOOL TEACHERS SHOULD BE 
INV I TED TO ATTEND � INGS C ONCERNING THE 
STUDENT TEACHING PROGRAM AT LEAST ONE T IME 
EA CH QUARTER OR TWO T IMES EACH SEMESTER . 
Thts value judgment was endo rs ed  by nine 1 or 
- -
8 1 . 8  p e r  c ent , of the jurors . The following comment s 
were c ontribute d :  
This i s  a good ide a l  
We _ hope t his  wi ll t ake plac e on our · c ampus ­
this ye ar . It may b e  t he firs t ·  s t ep twoard a 
unifi ed intere s t  in the p�o gram, - with sur � · 
fic ient s t rength t o carry through in go od act i on . 
O :rdinari ly , every c ooperat ing te ache r  and ·· the 
admini s t rators of the c o ope rat ing· s cboo l s hould 
me e t  at leas t one t i�e each ye ar with the s taff 
of t he c o ll ege/ 
The two juro rs not endor� �ng �h� ? �mb�ne� 
meet ings for c olle ge pers onne l and c o ope ra� i�g s c hool 
te acher and a dmini s t ra to rs , gav � t he fo llowing re as ons : 
Times are · no t as import'ant a s . t:iow, c i rcum­
s tance s , etc . ,  plu s  t he fac t tnat condi t i ons ­
a lt e r  c a s e s . I c ould mark Z!! on " It i s  usua lly ·  
de s irable f o r  all co ope rat ing teac ners t o att end , 
e t c . "  
If public s c ho ols are 'lo c at ed 1n d i s t ant 
p la ce s ,  two me e t ings eac h quarte r  or s emes t er 
would b e  an unre ali s ti c  goal . Why .not one 
me �t ing on c �pus and one local c onferenc e to 
whi ch t he colle ge superv i s o r  travels ? 
IX . Va:Lue Judgment 
S INCE COOPERAT ING TEACHERS PROVIDE A 
VALUABLE SERVICE TO THE TEACHER EDUCAT ION 
INS TITUTI ONS , IT SEEMS REASONABLE AND 
DEFENS IBLE THAT C OMPENSATI ON . OR RECOG­
NI TION OF S OME TYPE SHOULD BE GIVEN . 
THE FOLLOWING FORMULA IS SUGGEST ED : 
PER STUDENT TEA CHER 
$20 . 00 
$30 . 00 
$50 . 00 
TEACHER S TATUS 
p!PORAHY STATUS : 
� s .· DEGREE, NO 
S PECIAL PREPARAT ION 
FOR SUPERV I S I ON 
PROVIS IONAL STA TUS : 
B. s .  DEGREE , ONE 
C OURSE OR WORKSHOP 
IN SUPERVIS ION 
PROFESS IONAL STATUS : 
M .  A. DEGREE , THREE 
PREPARAT ORY COURSES 
IN SUPERV I S I ON .  
TUITION-FREE C OURSES . FOR GRADUATE CREDIT 
MAY BE SUBST ITUTED FOR T HE MONETARY AWARDS . 
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The matt er of c omp ens ation f o r  the C <?OP.�rat ing 
t e acne r  b r o�ght out differenc e s  or op ini on �mon� t �e 
jurors . Of the juro rs , ten ,  or 90 .9  per c en� , � nd?�� e 
the i d e a  that t he c o ope ra t ing teac hers s hould �e _ c !=>mpe n­
s at
.
e d ,  e-1 the r  by the pa�ment of mo�ey fQr c �rta�n . �� .. 
gre es of preparat i on, or by tuition-tree c ours e s  for 
gradua te c re dit . 
In making the i r  endors ement s ,  the jurors s tat e d : 
Thi s  is  Geor gi a ' s plan, but i s  inadequat e . · 
The t e ache r  s hould re c e ive a minimum of $100 . 00 .  
I thi nk the co ope rating teacher s hould b e  pai d,  
but prefe rab ly not by the co lle giate i ns t i tut ion . 
We would li ke fo r � t he c oope rat ing 
·
s c ho o l  
pe rs onne l to have enougq profe s s i onal s p irit to 
be wi·lling t o  do t hi s  fre e  of c ha rge , :b-qt . .  I do 
no t think t hat tb.ey s hould be as ked t o render ·. · 
thi s valuable s e rvice  wit hout c omp ens at ion� Your 
de s i gnate d amount s of pay s ho�ld be a minimum. 
Ye s ,  but not in cas h unles s i t  c ome s  through 
t he s tate o ffi ce and i s  t i e d  in with s ome 
spe c iali zed credential . We prefe r a c redit grant 
to the s c ho o l  whi c h  c o op e rat e s ,  s�oh  as · c re di t to 
be us ed in up grading t he p rofe s s i onal and s ub j e c t  
compe t enc e of the s uperv i s ing t e ac hers ! .. _ _  . .  
I commend you on t he de tai ls of thi s p lan . 
I am not s ure of the a 4vi s ab i l1ty o f  p aying 
money . 
The one juro r  who did not endors e the value 
judgment stated : 
The c oope rat ing t�ao he r s hould be paid in -
· te �s of a p rofe s s i ona lly trained pe rs on, quali ­
fied to do th.e job . The Stat e Department or· . .. . . 
. 1.50 
Educ ation s hould s et up c e rt if'io at ion requirements , 
Jus t as  they do for p rinc ipals and s upe rv i s ors ; and 
pay the c oope rat ing t e ac her , from t he stat e  leve l, 
in t e rms o f  his pro fe s s i onal qua liti c at i pns . 
x .  Value Judgment 
EXCEPT UNDER VERY EXTENUATING C IRCUMSTANCES , 
STUDENT T EACHERS DOING FULL-TIME STUDENT 
TEACHING SHOULD NOT TAKE CLASSES ON CAMPUS . 
IF ,STUDENT TEACHING IS PERFORMED ON A HALF­
DAY BAS IS , THE STU DENT T EACHER SHOULD BE 
PERMITTED TO REGISTER FOR NOT XORE THAN TWO 
C LASSES ON CAMPUS . THESE COURSES · SHOULD BE. 
C LOSELY RELATED TO THE STUDENT TEACHING 
EXPERIENqE . 
' .  
This  value ju� gme nt was endor s e d  by e�ght , or 
72 . 7  pe r Q e nt ,  of t he juro rs . Two comment s w e re made 
c once rning the ide a of permitting s tudent s to t ake 
c la s s e s  on campus during the s tude nt t ea c ning experi -
enc e . The s e  w e re : 
S omet ime s we have to make e xc ept ions in t he 
bes t  � nt ere s t  of the s tudent t e a c he r .  
I 
Thi s sugge s t ion s e ems re as onable . 
. . 
Thi s val�e judgme nt was not. endo·rs e d  by three , 
. . -
o r  27 . 3  pe r cent , of t he jurors . Tbe �ea s ons s t at ed 
tor not endo rs ing the valu� jud�ent were : 
The l imitation of two c la s s e s  fo r a half ­
day s tudent te ac he r  i s  s t i� l not tight enough . 
We - c ons t antly f ind that hi s c onc e �n with t e rm 
pape r s , e xaminat i ons , e tc . ,  q ome at ' the mos t '­
e rut i a l  po int or hi s s tu4ent t e a c hing· re sp ons i ­
bili t i e s  and we would, the r$fore , like t o  s a •  
FULL-T IME STUDENT T�CHING with not addi tional 
cours e  work. 
Unde r no c ircums t anc e s  s hould tne s tu dent 
take o the r work when doing ful l  time st�dent 
t eac hing . 
Pr inc ip le not e as ily reali zed i n  p rac t 1c e . 
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XI . Va lue Judgment 
IF HOUS ING AND OTHER CONDIT IONS ARE FAVOR� 
ABLE , STUDENT TEACHERS SHOULD LIVE IN THE 
C OMMUNITY WHERE STUDENT TEACHING I S  DONE . 
This va lue judgment wa s endors ed b! �00 p�� 
c ent ot - the jurors • Only one qualifying statement was 
made . It - was : 
Ordinarily ,  onlJ . centers that can · provi_de�· 
the nec es s ary liv ing ac commodat ions s hould be 
se le c te d . 
XII . Value Judgment 
S TUDENT TEACHERS SHOULD PARTICIPATE IN 
COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES DORING STUDENT 
TEACHING , BUT THESE ACT IVIT IES SHOULD BE 
CAREFULLY SELECTED FOR THEIR CONTRIBUT ION 
TO A REALIZATION OF THE OBJECTIVES OF T HE  
TOTAL EXPERIENCE . 
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Thi s value judgment was endo:r�ed , wit b. no quali ­
fying s tatement s ,  by the entire jury . 
XIII . Value Judsment 
STUPENT TEACHER S SHOULD BE BEQU I RED TO PRE­
PARE AND BEC OME FAMILIAR WITH ALL THE RECORDS 
AND REPORTS REQUIRED OF THE COOPERATING 
TEACHER . : 
FOR THE STUDENT � S OWN SBLF-EVAWATION AND ,. 
GROWTH, AN UP-TO�DATE BECORD, SUCH AS A DIARY 
OR LOG, SHOU LD BE KEPT • 
S OME OBSERVATION REP ORTS SHOULD BE MADE , 
PARTICU LARLY IN THE BEGINNING STAGES OF THE 
STUDENT TEA CHING EXPERIENCE . 
The memb er s  of t he ju� endo rs e d thi s value 
Judgme nt in i t s  ent irety . Only two c omment s we r e  made 
conc e rning t his s tatement . The s e  were : · 
I c oncur in your re act i ons t o  tnis phas e of 
t he s tudent te aching exp e ri enc e . 
Ob s e rva t i on rep o rts have pe rhap s no t re ­
c e ived the at tent i on t hey s hould . S o  muc h  o f  
the ob s e rvat i on i s  c as ual and eve n  po int le s s . 
On the o t her hand , you c an c lutt e r  up the · ex­
p e rienc e s  wit h to o muc h  wri t t en repo rt ing or 
va ri ous kinds .!� 
XIV . Value Judgment 
WHERE THE JUNIOR Hl GH SCHOO� IS LOCATED 
IN C LOSE PROXIMI TY TO THE " SEWIOR HIGH 
S CHOOL , PROVIS ION FOR INS TRUC TIONAL EX­
PERIENCE AT BOTH LEVELS SHOULD BE MADE . 
·., 
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Thi s value jud gme nt was e ndo :rs ed_ b-y _ ni n� , or 
81 .8  per c ent , of t he juro rs .  T he c omment s c onc e rni ng 
the dua l -as s i gnment were a s  follows : 
lfe provi de. the expe rienc e  even t hough it ·· -
means as s ignment to a diffe rent s cho o l . Here 
i s  t he be $ t  argume nt for a full- s eme s t er or · . 
exp erienc e ; nine we e ks in e a c n  type of s choo l . 
Even though t hi s  i s  a s pe c ial are a ,  it s e ems 
rea s onable t hat the s e c ondary ma j o rs s hould be 
giv en i nt ro duc t o ry exp eri enc e s  in t he junior 
hi gh s chool,  p arti cularly when t hey are ava i l ­
ab le . 
Student t e a c hers s hould be a i ded and e nc ouraged 
to b roaden the i r  experi enc e with s ome c onta c t s  
throughout t he i r  s choo l  sy s tem . 
�1 preferenc e i s  for junio r hi gh e xp e ri enc e 
t o  t he exo lu s 1on or s enio r high .  We ra c e ' t he 
prob lem or finding a de quat e sup e rvi s ing te a c he rs 
on thi s leve l .  
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The two juro rs no t endors ing thi s va lue jud gment , 
c ontr ibut e d  the f ollowing rea s ons : 
The s tudent t e a c he r  i s  inst e re s t e d  in le a rn- · 
ing to teac h and s hould b e  provi de d a cont inuous 
expe rienc e  in one s c ho o l .  
My answer would b e  "1e s " i n  s ome s ituat i ons . 
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APPEND ICE� 
APPENDIX A 
QUESTIONNAIRE 
Name of ins t itut i on ;  
--------------�--�----��-----------------
Pers on re sp ond ing to  que s t � onnaire : 
�----��--------------------
Pos ition : ----.---------�--------.-----�"---------���--------
Part I .  ORGAN IZATION AND ADMINISTRAT ION OF STUDENT TEACHING 
. . ..... . .. 
Thi s  s e ct ion of the que s t i onnaire ha s to �o with admin­
is trat !ve prac t i c e s c once rning stude nt te aching at your 
ins t 1 �ut 1on . Ple ase che ck the �ppropri ate answe rs for e ach 
que s y ion and re c omme nd chang� s yo" wQuld mak e if you we re 
fre e to do s o . 
· 
1 .  Th! s  ins t i tut i on i s  operate q  on : 
2 .  Stude nt te �chins i s  done in : 
Quarter bas �s 
Setnre s te r  bas i s  
A c ampus l aborato ry s chool ---------------------------------­
An off - c ampus co ope rating s chool with s tude nt s c ommuting 
.from the c amp us 
An off - c ampus co9pe rat ing s chool with s tudents l iving in 
an off - c �pus c e nte r 
----------------------------------------
Othe r  arrangement 
------......... �---
( fl e.a s e  de s cr ibe brie fly ) 
Re c omme n�e d ch�nge s you woul� make : 
3 . Student te aching i s  done : 
Full t ime Numoe r of weeks----�---------hour block: Number ot we eks ______________ _ �a-n-e-· _h_b_u_r __ p_e_r-.d-ay Numb�r ot we eks ______________ _ 
Othe r Number of weeks ______________ _ 
( Pl e a s e  e s t ima te number of clo c� hours s t�de nt te ache s ,  if 
thi s i s  e as ie X' } . 
Re o o�e nde � change s you would make if tre e to do s o . 
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4 . Doe s your '-ns t itut i on �s e a formul a for c omput ing the work 
5 .  
lo ad of the s tude nt te aching s � aff ? Ye s No ____ _ 
If ye s ,  ple as e de s crib e  br i e fly . 
What change s w ould you make in the f ormul a if you were 
fre e tQ do s o ?  
Approximate ly how many s tude nt te ache rs i s  e ach c oll e ge 
supe rv i s or as s igned per s eme s t � r  or quar te r ?  
l 5 20 .. 25 
5 10 a5 30 
10 l$ Othe r  
15 - 20 Numb e r  you woul d re c omme nd 
6 .  What o the r re s pons ib ilit ie s whi le supe rvi s ing s t�de nt te ache r s  
i s  th� c o lle ge supe rvi s or as s igne d ?  
T e aching as s �gnment s on c ampu s Numbe r ·of hour s 
Advi se e s  o� c ampus 
----------------�-
Approximate No . 
C ommi t te e  a s s ignment s on c �mpus ----------------------------­
Othe r as s ignme nt s 
What change s wou�d you maKe 1� thi s ?  
7 .  D o  yo"l.\. always have a �uffie ient numbe r o f  s upervi s ing or 
c ooperat ing· te ache r s  w i th the re quired tra in ing to me e t  
your nee d s .? Ye s rfo 
8 .  What is the :m.1nimwn training and e xpe rienc e  you require for 
a c oope rating or supe rv i s i�g te ache r ?  
-----------------------
What would you re c omme nd ? 
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9 .  How many s tude nt te ache r s  are. as s igne d  to a c oope r at ing or 
supe rv i s ing te ache r dur ing a quarte r or s eme s te r ? High 
10 . 
11 . 
12 . 
13 . 
s choo l . El eme nt a�y s chool • · 
Numb e r  you would re c omme nd 
------�---------------------
How many quarters or seme � te�s e ach ye ar do your s�pe rvi s ing 
or c oope rat ing te ache r s supe rvi s e -" s tude nt te ache r s ? 
High s chool E�eme ntary s choo l 
Do you have a po l i cy go ve rn�ng the numbe r of quarters or 
seme s t e rs a ye ar a high s chool c l a s s  may be taught by s tude nt 
te ache r s ?  Ye s No If ye s ,  how many? 
How many t ime s a ye ar are the coope rat ing s chool superv i s ing 
t e ache rs b�ought to the coll� ge campus for me e t ings conc erne d 
wi th s tudent te aching? Numbe r ot mee ting s you 
woul d re commend , � 
Do you have a di re c t or or gene ral 'c oord inator of : 
a .  S e c ondary s tude nt te aobing al one ? Ye s No 
b .  �l ementary s tudent t e aching · �l one? Ye s No 
c .  B o th e lement ary and se condary s t�d�nt te aching ? Y�e.-s---
No · 
d .  Al l laborat ory experie nce s ?  Ye s No 
14 � What pr oport ion of hi s time is de vot e d  sole ly to the admin­
i s trat ion and ge neral supe rvi s ion Qf the s tude nt te aching or 
l aborat o ry e xper ience program? __ �----�------�----------�-
Wha t change s would you re c ommend ? 
15 . What i s  tne . minimum preparat ion re qu!re � of your co l le ge super-
vi s ors of stude nt t e aching ? B .  S �  M .  A .  Ph . D �  
Your re c ommendat i on for minimum preparat ion : 
16 . Are your supe rvi s or s of s tude nt te aching as we ll pre par e d  
ac ademi c ally as  tho se membe r s  o f  the s t aff who te ach the 
prere qui s i te course s ?  Ye s No 
What are your re c omme nd at i ons ? 
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17 . What f inanc ial or othe r  c ompe ns at i on� are made t o  the c o op �  
e rat ing s choo ls and/or c oope rating O T  sup� rvi s ing te a che rs · 
by the c ol l e g e ? Ple as e  e xpl ain . · 
18 . Do you have s t aff memb e r s  who de vote all the ir t ime to supe r-
v i s ing s tuae nt t e ache rs ?· �e s No 
PART II· 
This s e ct i on of the que s t 1 onn a1�e de al s with e xp e �i ­
e nc e s . of pr o spe c t ive t e achers during the ir s tude nt te aching . 
1 .  Do s tude nt te aehe r s  t ake other c l as s e s  on c �pus dur ing the 
s tude nt te a e�ing experie nce ? Ye s No 
Your re c omme ndat i on : 
2 .  Are s tude nt t e a che rs re qui�e d  t o live in the c ommunity in 
whi ch s tude �t te acn1ng is done ? �e s No 
Yo ur re c omme ndat i on : 
- .,..___ 
3 .  Are s tude nt t e ache rs re q.uired to s pend a ma j or i ty of the 
we eke nd s in th� c qmmuni ty in whi ch s tude nt t e aching i s  done ? 
Ye s No 
....,..... __ _ 
4 .  T o  what e x tent do s tud ent te a che r s  �art i c i p a te in c ommunity 
ac t iv i t ie s ?  
App roximate n�ber of c ommunity me et ings at tende d -.------­
( 1 �  e . ,  ch�ren , P .  T .  A . , s c out s , c ivi c c lub s , e t c . )  
Your re c omme pdat i on : 
6 .  Do s e c ond ary s t ude nt t e ache r s  bave te aching expe rie n c e  in· 
b o th the �uni or and s �ni or high s cho o l ? · Ye s_ No 
Your re c omme nd at ion : 
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7 .  How many te ac hing as s i gnme nt s doe s a se c ondary s t ude nt te ache r 
have at one t ime ? 
MaJor are a Mino r are a 
One One 
Two Two 
'l'hre e Thre e 
8 .  A�e s tude nt t e achers e xpe c t e d to te ach the e nt ire day for 
the c oop� rat ing te ache r  be �ore the� c omple t i on of the 
s tudent te acnin g e xpe rienQe ? �lement ary �e c ond ary 
Your re c omm� ndat ion :  
9 .  Approximate ly what per c e nt o t  your c o ope rat ing te ache r s  have 
as mucn as one �eriod a day av ail able for c onfe re nce s w i th 
s tude nt t e a che rs ? 
------------
PART ll:t 
What Qh$nge s ,  othe r  thap the one s you have al re ady 
re c omme nde d , woul d YQU sugge s t  t or 70u� program of t e ache r 
e duc at i on in general and s t�de nt te achipg in p art i cul ar? 
APPENPIX B 
REVISED STANDARDS AND POLICIES FOR AC CREDITIN G 
C OLLEGES FOR TEACHER EDUC ATI ON OF T EE  
AMERICAN ASS O CIATI ON OF COLLEGES 
FOR TEACHER EDUC4TIONl 
Pa:r-t One, §ta;tame nt ,or Po;J,;ic,l OJ?r .
A2cre�1tati.on 
T b.e accredit ing p rogram ot t n1� Assoe ia t.1on 
is a voluntary and coop� rat �ve effort to 1m� 
prov� t�e quality of te a ching 1n Amer �can 
s chools , It �s hoped that �t� evolv ing s tan­
d�rds for the pre pa ration ot �eacners· w i ll 
conunend t hemselves to t b.e genera l public and to 
suc h groups as st ate bo �rd� and departmen ts of 
educ ation, t he adminis tra ti o n  and f acu lties of 
all inst itu tions th at prepa�� te acher s a n� pr o­
fa s sional '· organ i z a t ions ot t• e.cb.ers , s upe rvi sors , 
and a dm1n1s trators , The s e  are tpe $�oups whose 
point s or view have been oo�e 1dered in t he 
deve lopmen t -of th e standards and a re also t he 
groups p�ima rily resp ons ible for t ranslat ing 
such s tandards into ef fective p�ac tice. 
. . 
The American��is soo1�t 1 on ot Colleges t or 
Te acne r Eduo a tio·n b.as no de sire to d�plicate 
the work ot othe r  a o cre41ti ng a ge nc ies in so 
tar a s  the non-profe ssi ona l phase s .of an inst i­
tutio n ' s program a nd r e so�roes a�� conce rned . 
The _ A � s oc i at1on will accept a ccredit a tion by 
tb.e e stablished regiona l a o c redit�ng a ge nci� e  
on th e �neral phase s of suo� a �eas a s : · a dmis ­
s ion , sele c t ion ,  guidance, an� p lacement ; non­
profe s s iona l phases of fa culty prepa�ation ;  
tea ch tng l oad ; s tudent hea�th an d  liv ing con­
ditions ;  non -prqtess iona l phases of the l i bra ry ,  
sc i ence la bor a tory and s �op . equipment ;  build!ng s 
and grounds; f i nancial s'Q.pporit ; arxl appointment , 
ac ademic free dom and tenure of � t aft membe rs .  
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lAm�r 1can Ass ociation of Colle � s  tor Te ac her Edu­
cat ion, Revi sed S t anda rds and Poli c ies for Ac c re di ting 
C o llege s  for Teache r  Educ a t i on of the Ame rican Ass o c ia t ion 
of College s  for Teac he r  Educa t ion fOneonta : Ame rican 
Assoc iation of Colle ges for Teacher Educat ion, l952 ) , pp . 5-40 .  
A s  t h$ prop o s e d  co o rd1 nat1on of re gi ona l 
a c c re di ting a s s o c iations p rogre s s e s , p lan� 
s hould b e  wo rke d out to b :ring ab out a gre a te r  
un1for.m1ty i n  reports w hi c h  a re s ubmi t te d  by · 
ins t it;;uti ons of nigher e duc ati o n  to v a ri ous 
as s o c i at i o ns , au tho ritio s ,  and agenc ie s �  �uoh 
un�tormity would tend t o  re duee furthe r ;he 
overlapping ot organi zat i onal func tio ns a nd 
t b.e ins titut i ona l work ot su pplying re que s te d 
dat a .  
T�e AACTE , hav ing s tanda�ds which have b e en 
c onti nu ously d eve lope d s ��ce 1923 , w ill trQm 
now on fo llow t he gene ra� prac t i c e  of a pplying 
onl7 thos e of its revise q. s ta-ndards whi c h  a re 
direc t ly r e la te d  t o th e  p�ote s s 1on•l e duca ti on 
of t e aene rs and o the r e dv,o at 1ona� workers .  In 
c as e s  ot c e rtain t ype s  ot ins titut ions loc ate d 
in are as in which t he re gional a s s o c i at i on doe s 
not us�lly a c c re di t  �he s e  1na t 1tut i ons , it is 
un6 e rs tood t ha t t he AACTE w�ll •s sume r e s pons i ­
b ility f o r evaluating a ll PPae e s  o f  tne pr o gram 
fo r purp os e s  of profe s s i on•l ac c re ditati on .  
I .  Definition , Ob je c tive s a nd Organ ! za t� on o f  a 
C olle ge to r T e a o he r Educat ion* 
A ·  Def1n1 t1qn 
T he t ollowi�g type s or non..,protit 1ns t1tu"'- ·� . _ · 
t1ons of ni gber educ ation ( pub li cly supporte d ,  
endowe d ,  or c hurc n�re la t& d )  may app ly f o r  mem­
be rs hip in t he Ameri c an As s oc iation of C olle ge s 
tor Te a c h�r Educ a tio n .:  
1 .  I�dep enden tl7-organi ze d 
a .  C olle ge s  of e duc a t i on and te ache rs 
c olle ge s  
b .  C olle ge s or ins ti tute s c once re d  w�th 
such s pe c ia l  a� as as mus i c , art , 
apd p hys i cal e duc ation 
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*T e ntat ive ly adQp te d· a t  the Bus ine s s  S e s s ion in 
Atlant i c  C 1�y Feb rua ry 16, 19$1 and t ab le d  tor a year ' s 
c ons ide ra t i on .  
c .  Lib e ral arts c olle ge s  having a 
depart�ent , a · s cnoo l .  o r  a d iv i s ion 
of educ at i on .  
2 . T e a c her-e due at io� uni ts or 
a .  Unive rs i t ie s 
b .  Land-grant c olle ge s  
o .  Othe r  mult i·purp o s e  in s t i tuti ons 
In orde r t o  qua lity f o r �embe rs n1p , the te a ­
che r-e duc at ion p ro gram or any ot t he ab ove ·ty p e s  
o r  ins t 1tu t�ons mu s t  me e t  sat t s fae tori �y the 
g�neral and profe s s i onal s tan�ards approve d by 
this As s oc iati on .  
· 
B .  O'b je o t ive s 
It i s  the de s ire of . AACTB t o  enc our a ge and 
as s is t  c olle ge s to a dapt tbre 1'r teache r e ducation 
pro grams to the ne eds of te�cners 1n the s c�ools 
and C ODm'l'Uni ties the y  s e rve . Each. c olle ge should 
de velqp i ts p ro grams and p�oce du�e s ln te rms of 
we ll def ine d purpos e s  and o b j e c t ive s , and e ao n  
s hould b e  e valuat e d  in t e rms ot ita e ffe c t ive ne s s  
i n  me e tin g � ts ob j e c tive s .  
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The re are , howe ve r ,  c e rtain c ha ra c te r is tic s whi c h  
the A s s oc ia ti on be lie ve s i t  de s ir ab le to deve lop 
1p a l l Ame rican t e ac he rs . W�1 le e a c h  ins titution 
may a t tempt t o  deve lop the s e  chara c teris ti c s  
through i ts own proce�ure s a nd programs , it s hould 
be b.e ld re spons ib le .f o r  tb.e r·e sults p ;roduced • . 
S ome o f  the c harac te r 1 � t1cs ne e ded by a ll t e a �  
c he rs are als o ne e de d  b y  a �l Ame r ic an c it i zens -­
e s pe c ially by t hos e w ho a re to b e c ome le ade ;rs 
ot Ame rican thougnt a nd a c t i on . Ot her cnarao ­
te ris t ic a , while de s i rab le in othe r o c cupa t io ns  
and p� o fe s s ions , a re e s pe Qi al ly required in t he 
te ac�1ng �r ofe s s ion. 
T he pr ofe s s iona lly educate d te$.cn•r : 
l.  Expre s s e s  e are tully o o ne ide ;re d rathe r  than . .  
impe tuous judgme nt s  of pub li c  e vent s . Views 
his own affa irs and t bo s e. ot n1 s profe s s io �  
1 n  the 1 1 gb.t ot<a re al unde rs tanding o t  the 
s oc ia l ,  ec onomic , a nd political fact o rs 
oper ating i n  his commun1 1;y , nati on , and : 
wo:r ld .  
2 .  S hows in his re lat i ons w it h  oth� r  pe ople 
as individua ls and as groups , that he 
� refle c ts upon and p raot 1c e s  the va lue s of 
democ racy, a c c epting b oth t he f�e e doms and 
the r e spons ib ili t ie s  inv o lv e d .  
3 .  Has dev� lope d an appre c i at io n  of people w ho 
are diffe rent from nims e l f in cultural , 
raci a l ,  re l i gi ous , economi o , and nati o na l  
background , an d  is w1l�1ng t o  a c c ord them 
full e qua lity of opp ortunity . 
4 • Has gaine d  a us e tu� unde rs tand ing of the 
l� arn1ng p roc e s s  a s  �t ope rate s in human 
deve lopment and of e ffe c t iv e  me thods o f  
guid ing i t  in c hi ldren , youth, and adult s • . 
$ .  Has deve lop e d  the ab ility and 1n1t iative to 
take r e s pons ib i l ity t or p lanning , guiding , 
and e valuat ing h�s own e ducat ion and t or 
he lping o the rs t o  le arn . 
6 .  Has le arne d to ident 1t� 1s s�e s ot mo ral 
cho i c e  invo lve d  1n his p e �s onal apd p�o ­
fe s s i onal life and has d eve lope d e tnical 
princ iples and s pi r itual re s ourc e s  t o  gu ide 
his a c ti ons . 
1. Has deve lope d s uff i c ie nt unde ;rs tand 1ng of 
tne a c tiv itie s and agenc i e s  of local c om­
muni t i e s  to e n�b le ni� t Q  re late the 
e duc at ional a c ti vi ti e s  Qt the s c hoo l t o  the 
ongo �ng p ro c e s s e s  ot oommunity 1mprov eme nt . 
8 .  Has ga ine d a wor king knowle d ge of the 
pr�nc 1ple s governing the fo rma ti o n  a nd 
func ti oning o f  s ocial groups a nd is ab le to 
us e group pr oc e s s e s in the improveme nt of 
indiv idua l a nd community � ire . 
9 .  Und� rs tand s  t he purpos e s , d e ve lopment , pro ­
grams , f inanc i a l  supp ort , a nd adminis t ra t ive 
organi �ati on or the Ame ri c an  s ys tem of pub lic 
e duc at io n ,  and p arti c ipate s p rofe s s i onally 
in gr oup p lanning o f  imp�ove d educ ationa l 
programs and in pe rto�1ng t he  s pe c ial dutie s 
he a s sume s .  
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10 . 
12 . 
13 . 
� -
Unde rs tands t he  p hrs 1c al and b iologi c al 
envi ronment sutf1o1�ntly we ll t o guide 
children a nd youth in t rying t o  us e and 
c ontro l the e nvironme nt to� the we lf a re 
ot all mankind . 
Is ab le t o  c ommun� cate h�s t nought s orallf 
and 1n writing w it h  en9ugh c larity and 
logic to b e  e ffe c tive as a t ea c her . 
Has a real appre c ia t ion o r  ae s the tic v a lue s 
as t he s e  are repre s ente d in pa1nt1ns, 
s culpture , archite c ture , mus ic , lite ra ture , 
and othe r  me dia o f  o re at1v� expre s s ion .  
I s  ab le t o  demons trat• his ab ili ty t o  apply 
his int e lle c tua l ,  moral ,  a e � the t1 c 1 and 
prote e s iona l  lea rnings a s  an e tfe ct ive 
teacha r  in a typical s c hool s itua tion . 
Has a cquire d a t eaching c ompetenc e , in b o t� 
knowle dge and s kills , 1n the s ub j e c t ma tter 
are a s  in wh ich be expe c t s  to te ach . 
o .  Organi zat�on 
· 
I t  i s  as sume d  that e ach membe� ins ti tu t i on 
in AACTE has met the $ tanqa rds of its re gi onal 
ac c redi ting a s s o ciation and t he re fore p os s e s s e s  
re la t ive ly a de quate ph7s 1 ca � fac iliti e s , f inan­
c ia l  s upp ort. s tarr , teac hing mate rials , and 
sene ral 1ns truc �iona l  pr o�rams . The s e  �ay b e  
molded into a we ll b alanc e d ,  unifie d ,  and 
effe c tive te acher education 1ns t �tut1 on throush 
appr opriate organi zat io n  $nd adm1n1 � tra t1ve pro­
c e dure s . Sui tab le o rgani zati on s hould be 
deve lop e d  in an ins t itu ti on through democ ratic . 
p roc e s se s . Adminis trat ive prOQ$dures s nould be 
of such cha ra c te r as wi ll s t�mula te ini tiativ e , 
c re at ive thinking , e xpe r�ment atiQ n, and pro ­
fe s s i onal grow th. One of t ne main ob j e c tives 
of admini s trat ive le ade rs ni� in a tea cher e du �  
c ation ins ti tut ion mus t be t o  pr ov ide effe c tive 
channe ls ot communi cati on ana mutua l support , 
and t o  ke ep the s e  channe ls ope n. 
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II . Admi s s ion, S e le c t ion, Guidanc e  and Pla c eme nt 
Not e s It is dif ficult in ins titut ions f or 
the educ at ion of te a c hers to s e pa ra te the ·pqas e s  
of s tude nt pe rs onne l s erv ic e s  that are dis t inc t ly 
re late d t o  pro� pe c t ive t e a c hers �rom the gene ral 
aspe c t s  of pe rs onne l s e rv i c e s  provide d  a ll s tu­
dent s . The re f ore , t his S tandard ,  a s  a dop te d and 
printe d ,  inc lude s a ll t he el�ments in a ,. c ompre ­
hens ive � ro gram ot s tude nt pers onne l s e �v1ce s ,  
mo� t ot which will b e  a de qq.a te ly evalua te d  b y  
re gi ona l ac c re ditat ion . 
Eve n  s o , tne re are s ame p ha s e s of mos t of ' the 
items t ha t  are di rec tly c once rned w i th t e a c he r  
e duca ti o n .  The evaluat ion s c �e du le f or this 
S t andard s tfre s s e s  only s e le c t ive admis s ion t o  
teache r  e duca ti on c urr icula , pr o gre s s ive re t en­
t ion, e duc a tiona l guidance and c ouns e l ing, and 
p la cement and f ollow �up of graduate s ,  s inc e they 
are c le arly c onc e rne d wi th profe s � 1 o na l  a s pe c ts . 
A. · Se rv i c e s  · .Which Promote tb.e S tudent ' s  Progre s s  
T oward the Educ a ti o �al Goal of h i s  C ho i c e  
In o rde r to inte re s t  de s irab le young p e ople 
in the t eaching p rofe s s ion , tne c o lle ge s hould 
pr ov1�e c atal o gs ,  bulle t ins , and o t he r  de s c r ip ­
t ive ma te�1als to s e t f or th its functions , 
re quirement s ,  and programs . Through .. v1s 1 ts t o  
t�e s e c ondary s chool and througn me e tings o p  the 
c olle ge c ampus , c olle ge s taff and repre s enta t ive 
s tude nt groups s hould make c onta c t  w ith the 
s e c oi\dary s c ho o l  faculti e s  and t he s tudent b odie s .  
A we ll defined, cle arly unde rs tood policy o f  
re c ruitment s hould b e  a dminis te re d  by a de � i g­
nate d a genc y  of t he c o ll e ge .  
2 .  Admis s ion 
The minimum re quireme nts for admi s s ion t o  a 
c olle se a c c re dite d by thi s  As s o c iation s hould 
b e : { l ) gradua t i on from an app rove d hi gh s chool 
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or the e qu ivalent ; a nd ( 2 )  s ubmi s s i on of a h i gh 
s c ho ol trans c r ip t w i th c omp le te re c o rd of 
c ours e s  and ma rks for at le as t the las t thre e  
ye ars of work in the h i gh s cho o l ,  o r  e qu ivalency 
in te rms of re c o gni ze d s tandarde . Fu rthe r evi ­
denc e of the s tudent 1 s qua l if i c a t i on for c olle ge 
work and as a promi s ing re c rui t  f or teaching 
s hou ld be r e quire d .  This e vidence may w e l l  in­
c lude a c e rt if i c ate of phys i c al c onditi on by a 
qua l ified phys i c ian, s c o re s  on s tandardize d 
ap t 1 tu4e and ac hieveme nt te s ts , rank in hi gh 
s c ho ol graduating c las s , p e rs onality rat ing, 
�e c omme nda ti on of s c hool offic �als , and an aut o ­
b i o grap hy of the s tudent . 
3 .  Fre s hman We e k  
A de f ini te pe r i od of time s hould be s e t  a s ide 
be fore c la s swo rk b e gins · .in t he fall for o rien­
t a t i on toward or induc t i on into s i gnif i c ant 
c o lla ge e xpe rie nc e s  • T he ·  se ne ra l purp o s e s  of . .  
Fre s hman We e k  s hould b e : ( l ) to he lp t he new 
s tudent b e c ome a c qu a int e d  wi th the pe rs onne l 
of t he c o lle ge - -faculty membe rs , uppe r c la s sme n  
in . ka ¥  p o s i tions , and - -ab ove all- -fe l l ow fre s h­
men ; ( 2 )  t o  introduce the s tudent to t he new 
e nvironment, t o  the f aculty and s tude nt s who 
pe rf o rm  spe c iali z ed func t i ons , to the c o l le ge 
e duc a ti o nal pro gram , t o  tne c o lle ge a s  an in­
s t itut i on - - i ts tra d i t i ons , s t andards , cus toms , 
s e rv;J.ce s ,  rule s , re gula t iona - -t o  the . .  - extra- . .  
c la s s  a c t iv i t ie s o f  t he c o lle ge , and t o  t he 
surroundi ng communi ty and ne i ghb orho od ; ( 3 ) to 
s e cure f rom t he ne w s tude nt ne c e s s ary infor­
ma t ion to a s s is t  the co lle ge in gui ding him in 
his c o l le ge expe rienc e s ; (4 ) to a s s i s t  the new 
s tude nt in mak�ng c ho i c e s  or c olle ge e xpe rienc e s . 
The s e  c ho ic e s  inv o lve th e c ur riculum a nd ,  mos t 
i� di ate ly, the c las s s c he dule f o r  the firs t 
te rm. A l s o inv o lve d are c ho i c e s  of de s i rab le 
s o c ia l  ·expe r ienc e s  and as s oc iations and out-of­
c las s a c t1v i  t ie s p rov ide d by t he c o lle ge .  
Sugge s te d  ac t iv i t ie s f o r  c arrying out the s e  
purpos e s  ar e : ( 1 ) arranging a pr o gram of s oc ia l  
eve nts de s igne d t o  make t he s tudent ' s t rans i t i on 
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to the c olle ge c ommunity one of hosp�table 
acceptanc e ;  ( 2 )  a dminis te ring a batt�ry of 
s tandardi ze d  t e s ts upon the bas is of which 
c la s s  s e c tioning and e ducationa l Q O"Q.ns e ling 
can be done advantageous �y ;  ( 3 )  requiring 
examinat ions for which reme dial measure s may 
be recomne nded in general healtn1 spe ech,  
vis ion ,  and nearing; (4 ) bavtng . �rograms de ­
s igne d to a cquaint the s tudent w�th the 
e ducationa l ,  s o cial,  an d  e�tra-ourricula. r  
opportunitie s o f  the s choo�;  ( 5 )  providing an 
opportuni � �or t he f re s hmen to have c onferenc e s  
with . taoulty advis ers . 
4 •  Pers onali zed �e gis tration 
Pe rs onal attention should be given to the 
e nrollment of e ach s tuden� 1n course s  appro ­
priate t o  his e ducational ob Je c tive· . Provis ion 
s hould b e  made for the s tudent to confe r with 
his a dvis e r  c oncerning nis re gis tration, and 
the advi ser  snould aft1x ni� signature of 
app roval t o  the s tudent ' s offic ial re gis tration 
c a � .  Opportun1 t,y s hould be provided t or the 
modification o f  t he s tudent ' s  program in acc ord­
ance with his deve loping ne eds . Coo rdination or 
�e g1s trat1 on pre c e dure s s b.oul� b e  assure d  by a 
c entral or gani zation. 
S.  Or1entatf'on C ourse o:r Program 
Ins truc ti on and info rma tio n s b.ould b e  pre .­
s e nte d t o  t he fre s hman s tudents 1n an organi zed 
pro gram, e ithe r with or without c red�t , on s ome 
or  a ll of t he f ollowing topics : ( 1 ) purpos e s  
of a c o lle ge e ducat ion and tb� spe c ific e du­
cational func tions which tbe given c olle ge 
s e rve s ; (2 ) rules and re gulat ions of t he c olle ge ;  
( 3 )  a c hievement a t  le ve l  ot a'b �lity ; ( 4 )  ·a c holal' ... 
s hip re gula tions --s tandard� ot a chieveme nt 
expe cte d  of e ach s tudent and tbose �e qu1re d  for 
promotion, honor t an� gradu•t1on; ( 5 )  e ffectiv e  
s tudy habits ; ( 6 J us e of tbe l�b rary ; ( 7 ) . ree ­
re at1onal and extra-curriQula r aot1v1tie s ;  
( 8 ) phys ical e tt1oiency; ( 9 )  . s oc ial c ourte s ie s  
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and competencJ ;  ( 10 )  a
.
pprop:riate dre s s and 
groomingJ ( ll) pe rs onal i ty d�va lopment a nd 
good ci ti zenship ; ( 12) voc ational guidance ; 
and ( 13 )  finance and budge ting. 
Adequate reference mate�1al should be 
available to the s tudent s , an� opportunitie s 
for practice or p articip ation s hould be pro­
vide d .  In c onduc ting t he  o ours e ,  one pers on 
s hould b e  re s pons ible fo r t he gene ral supe r­
vision; but many membe rs ot the faculty, 
qual1f�ed in spe c ific a reas , m�y c ontribut e t o  
the program. 
6 .  Educ a ti ona l GuidanQe and Couns eling 
Educ a t ional �idano� is de s 1gne d to as s is t  
e ac h  s tudent in formulat ing � progr� adjus ted 
to his nee ds and eapab ili��e s , w ni o n  will re ­
sult in the highe s t  pos s ib�� profe s s ional and 
pe rs onal deve lopment . A program of 1n-s e�v1qe 
e ducation f or couns elors s hou� be p rovided.  
Pers onal �idance .  In o �der · to a s s is t  s tu­
dents in deveoping inte res ts , cb.anging r ·� 
attitudes , awakening r e spons �b�lit�es , and 
s trengthening weakne s s e s  in background , the 
c olle ge s hould provlde pe rs onal guidanc e 
through v oca t io na l ,  s oc ial,  e ducational and 
he a lth info rma tio n, re fe�encas or su gge s tions 
from whi o h  �y be f ormulated programs of 
ac ti on ac c ording t o  ne eds and abiliti e s . 
Every s tudent should have a c ounse lor who �e 
fa�liar with the educatipna� and s cholars hip 
require�e nt s  of his c hos en ob j e ctive and w�Q 
merits the re spe c t  and t he c onfidence . of s tu­
dents . Voluntarily the s tude nt sbou�d s e ek 
the a dvic e ·or ,. his . Jlo�a;� .,lor. 
Group Quidance . Group guidance s hould b e  
p� ovlded rn dormit ory ,  cl�s s , �nd extra­
c ourp e  act ivitie s t o  a s s ist t�e s tudent to 
find an outle t for s pe c ial 1nter� s ts or apti­
tudes and to deve lop qual�t1e a or le adership 
and group c o-ope ration. 
7 .  Progre s s ive S e le c t ion a nd Retentio n  
?regre s s iv e  select ion and voc ati onal o rien-
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tation of s tudents s hould p e  practiced from 
the f ir s t  te rm onward , thr ough t he  appli-
cat ion of s tandards or s cholars hip , pe rs onality,  
he alth� a nd behavior e s tab lis he d for c ontinu­
atio n  and p romo ti on . Thr�gb a s e lective 
proce s s , the s tv,de n t  s hou:Ird b e  a dmit ted to· 
candidacy f or t e ac h e r  prep$� t1on . It is re ­
c ommended that the te c hn1q�e s of s e le c tion 
s hould include c ons ide rat io n  o f : ( l) the 
quality o f  the ap p l i c ant ' s  s cholars hip ; ( 2 )  
re commendations or de s cript ive s tatement s f rom 
c ouns e l or s  a nd other s taff membe rs re lat ive t o  
the candidate ' s  per s ona l and s oc ial fitne s s  to 
be c ome a teacbe r; ( 3 ) indicat ions of qua li tie s  
of le ader s hip , c o�ope rat ion, re s p ons ib i l ity , 
and gene ral c 1 t1 zens h1p .by � art i c 1pa t1 on in · 
extra-cours e a c tivitie s ;  ( 4 }  s tatus and a chieve ­
ment in he alth ; (5 ) s tanding in co lle ge t e s t ing 
progrrum; ( 6 ) voice , spe e ch! and oral and writ ten 
English re �ords ; and ( 7 ) e vide n ce of ab ility to  
unde rs tand c hildre n a nd t o  work with t hem. 
S tudents s e eking a¢m1s s �on tn�ougn t rans fe r 
from othe r colle ge s sh ould m� et the s ame s tan­
dards require d for the c ont1nu�tion or s tudent s  
ot s imilar c las s itica tion .  
8 .  Plac ement and Pollow�Up 
:Placeme nt and follow�up refer to al� th� t is 
done t o  help the s tudent leaving colle ge to . 
s e cure a pos ition and to continue his p rofe s li-.� ' · · 
s.iona.l growth s o  tha t  he may us e h is ab ilit ie s 
arid p o�entia li tie s to t he gre a te s t  gp od tor 
hims e lf and for thos e w ith. whom he come s in 
o on1;act .  
Technique�. The te c hnique s or p lacement 
for undergra uate s s hould includ e : ( l )  e du­
cational, vo ca tional, �nd pe rsonal c ounseling 
when tor reas on suc h  as ill he�lth , no funds , ·  
or poor record r or s tudent le ave s the colle ge ; 
( 2 )  inf ormat i on w ith re s pe c t to s e quenc e of 
s teps ne c e s s arr in the transfe r  to s ome othe r 
ins t i tuti on. The technique s of . plaoement f o r  
sraduatea s hould include : . ( l ) survey of t b.e 
servic e  area to r avai lab le pos i tions ; ( 2 )  in­
s truc tion or s tude nt s with re gard t o  pe rs o na l  
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inte rviews and lette rs ot app l i c at ion; ( 3 ) pro ­
vision of folde rs of !�ormation re g�rding 
gradua tea ; {4) arrangement of appointment s  qt 
graduate s w ith s c hool offio e�s J ( 5 )  maintenance 
of fi le s  o f  information on grad�ate s re lative to 
the ir s uc ce s s e s , failure s , and c hanges of pos i­
t:l ons . 
The t e chnique s ot f ollow •UP s e rvice , planne d 
c o ope rat ively w it h  authoritie s in the s ituation 
whe re the s tudent is placed,  s no�ld include : 
{ l )  v i s itat ion, { 2 )  in-s ervice a s s i s tance , 
( 3 ) profe s s i ona l advanoeme �t , (4 ) promotion and 
t�-nster in pos it� ons , ( 5 )  s tu�te s a nd surveys 
of toe ad jus tments ot gradu•te s . 
Or$b
J
ni zat1 on. Re spons 1'b1 l1tr f or placement 
and to low -up s hould be a spec ific func t ion 
ve s ted in a pers on, a c ommit te e , · or a department 
of tbe co lle ge .  ·· · 
There s hould be a c ontinuou s s tudy of pla c e ­
ment in order t o  imprQv e tb.e quality of 
placement s e rvice in the communities depending 
on t he co lle ge a nd to p rovid• informat ion :for 
use in e s tab lishing the tota l numb er of s tudent s  
to b e  admit ted to the oplle ge each year ( likewise ,  
the numb ers in t he s p e c ial ma jo rs ) whe the r 
s e le ction is initial o r  deft rred. 
B .  S e rvic e s  Which Contribute t o  the S tudent ' s  
Pe rs onal and S o c ial We ll -Ee 1ng 
and Deve lop• nt 
1.  Student He alth 
He alth eervioe . By me ans of s ui table organi ­
zations , the c olle ge ·  s nould make pr ovis ion for 
tb.e f ol.low:l. ng phas e s  o:r s t'\ldant h.ealtq s e rvlc e : 
( l )  phys ic al ex�inat 1ons , ( 2 ) o onsu�tat1ons on 
health matters and d ispens ary treatments l ( 3 )  
c or re c tion of reme diable detects , and (4J hospi­
tali zat ion o r  infirmary care . (�his type ot 
s ervice may be provided �hrough c oope rat ive 
arrangensnt wit h  ind,pendent �osp1tals ) . 
Minimum provis ions for me e t ing the preceding 
requiremen ts are as f ollows : � l J e ither a nurs e 
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o� a phrs 1c ian e. s  a full-.t ime �mbei' ot tb.e · 
s taff ; { 2 )  e xaminati on by a phys ic ian tor 
eve ry s tudent at leas t twice dur ing the s tu­
de nt ' s c qlle ge res idence and at other time s 
as ne e de d ;  ( 3 )  nospttalization f o r a we ek, 
when nec e s s ary, with the followi ng include d :  
b oard ,  ro om, gene ral nur s ing, and expense 
for tne ope rating room 1n case of an eme �gency 
operat ion. 
S tudent health s e �ices s hQuld b e  �ende �ed 
by qualified phys icians , nurse s ,  dental 
llygienis ts , psychiatris ts , a.nd othe �s on such 
bas is and in s ucll manner a s  loc al conditions 
demand . Offic e s  and rooms · or · the health. s e r­
vice departments or organi zation should be 
equipped w ith mo dern s c i entific appara tus , and 
e s s en tial c le ric al s e rv ic e s  s b.ould be provide d .  
Healt h e ducation. Suitab le c ours e s  in 
b.ealth educ ation should be otfe re d and p�o ­
vis ions s hould b e  made in the t�a1n1ng•s chool 
departme nt for ob s e rvation and student teaching 
in he alth e ducation. 
Phys ical educ ation. Fae1�1ties should b e  
pr ovided t or ins tructi on +n p�y1 ical e d�cation 
for indoor and outdoor phys ical re c reational 
ac tivitie s . 
Funds ne eded fo r an adequ•te health and 
phys ic al�educ ation p� ogr� to r all s t�dents 
s hould no t be diverted to rurtnering an inter­
colle giate athle tic pro gram. · TQe ma j or purpos e 
ot athl� tics should be to pro�9te the pnye ical 
and re creatio nal we lfare ot t b.e s tudent b ody. 
C ons e quently.  subs idie s and s p e c i al  c onc e s s ions 
to atnle te s and o the r  tendencie s toward pro­
te s si onallsm have no p lace in the pro gram. 
2 .  Hous ing a nd Foo·d Fae ilities 
Eaon colle ge sqould make d�t1n1te provis ions 
to insure f or it s s tuden ts living c onditi ons 
which provide prope r s afe guards to� health, 
morals , and me ntal e ffic �eno7, and wh ic h  fos ter 
a re spons ib le type or c� t1 zensh1p and le ade rship 
Qn the pa rt or 1 nd1v 1d�als c oncerne d .  
Domttgries .  Dormito ri es s hould be ot f ire ­
re sis tive c ons tructi on, should be kept in a 
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who le s ome , sanitary c ondition, and s hould com­
ply with exis ting re 6Ulat1ons p(:)rtaining t o  
he alth and s afe ty • . A traine d  pers onnel witb. 
re gular s taff s tatus should be employe d as 
re s ident dire c tors , and the r� should b e  a work­
ab le s ys tem of s tudent pa�tic1Pl tion in the 
planning and the supe rvis ion of d o rmi to ry life . 
Oft-campus hous ing. The e olle ge s hQl.l.ld in­
spe c t and appr ove annually a +l s tude nt hous ing 
ac commodations on the bas 1s of e s tablis he d 
� tandar ds of heal th , s afe ty , mo rale , mo ral tone , 
and s tudy conditions . The colle ge s b.ould s et up 
definite te rm-contrac ts fo r living a c commoda tions 
and rule s of conduc t s imilar to thos e  for stu­
dents in tb.e c olle ge d ormitqrie s .  
Food s ervic e s . It ia t�e re apons ib111 ty of 
the colle ge t o  insure the p�ov1a 1ons of food 
s e rvic e s t o r  those  s tudents who mu s t  eat away 
from hom� . The f ood sb.oulQ. me et wi th the b e s t  
nut riti o nal and die tary s �andards apd should 
be pre pared and s e rved under s anitaey c on.;. ' · 
ditions .  All fo od-s erving es tablishmen ts 
c atering t o  s tuden ts s hould be re gula rly in­
s pe c ted  and rated ac o o rd1ng to prevailing le gal 
s �nda.rds . 
) .  Financ ial A14 
The co lle ge s hould make provis ion for grant ­
ing a nd c oo rdinat ing financ lal aid t o  s tudents . 
Aid should be adminis te red s o  t ha t e ducati onal 
opp ortunitie s wi ll b e  equali zed and s cholars hip 
encouraged.  
Loans . S ound bus ine s s  prac tices should b e  
f ollowed. The c ondi tio ns unde r wnich lQans are 
made and the e xact obligations of the re c ipients  
s hould b.e c le arly underst ood. No s tud e nt s hould 
be p e rmitte d t o  a s sume obligations for re paying 
s ums Df mone y  in exce s s  ot amounts that he 
reas onably might be expe cted to pay within th e  
t ime limi ts impos ed.  
S cholarsh1 s and Grants n Aid � cho lars hips 
s houl e s.war e d  pr :r y on t e bas is ot the 
de gree of excellence  of s coolas tio re co�ds . 
Grants -in-aid , such as remitting o r  re ducing 
tuit ion o� f e e s , s hould be awa�ded primaril� on 
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the ba s is o.f t he s tudent ' s  n$ e d  t or financ ial 
a s s is tanc e and only to ap�lic ants of s a t i s -
fac tory re c or d .  · 
Emplo;t{E!nt. An adequate s tudent emp loyme nt � 
s e rvic e  s ould be maintaine d .  �hi s s e rvice 
diffe rs from " placeme nt " :t,.n t ha t  i t  he lps s tu­
den ts f ind s a t is.fact ory . · part ... t�me e mployment 
whi le they c ontinue in c o ll� ge .• 
4 . S oc ial C ompe te nc e  
The c o lle ge s �ou ld provid e a p rogram wh i c h  
wi ll b e  c onduc ive t o  t he deve lopme nt of the 
s o c i a l  c ompe te nc e of s tude nts . · Des irable type s 
of s o c ial a c tivi tie s s Q.ould be sp ons o re d, and 
s tudents s hould b e  e nc oura ged t o  pa�t ic ipate in 
them . 
Re c re at ional ro oms an d  o the r tac 1lit 1e s  
s houl d  b e  provide d  and prope rly s upe rv 1 s e c,i  f or 
informal s oc ial gathe rings and le isure - t ime 
a c tivi tie s or s tude nts • 
.5 .  Re ligiou·s Life 
As an as pe c t of per s onal d e ve lopment s tude nt s  
s b.oulO. be e ncour a ge d  t o  p artio ipa te in �e ligi ous 
a c t i vi t ie s  b o th on and ott the c ampus . The c ol­
le ge s ho�ld enc ou ra ge the deve lopme nt of 
re li gious organi zations on t�e c ampus a nd c o ­
ope ra te wi th t ne re lig ious gfo�ps in t he c ommunity 
in o rde r to s a tis ty the re li gious ne e ds ot s tu­
dents . 
6 .  S tuden t Gove rnmen t 
T he c olle ge s hould have a s tude nt c ounc i l  
c ompos e d  ot repre s enta tive s o t  the s tudent 
b ody who , in · c o ope ra ti on wi th the .f aculty a nd 
the adminis tra ti o n ,  w ill b e  re s p ons ib le fo r 
s timulat ing , e nc ouraging, o rgani zing ,  and r e gu­
la ting s tudent a c tivi tie s on t he c ampus . 
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7 . Spe c ial S e rvio e s 
C olle ge s whic h c an ma.ke p rov is i on f o r  
ade quate support o f  c linics sho�l� provide 
spe c ia l  s e rvices in p s ycho .. e duo ati onal 
me asureme nts , reme dial spee ch, r eme dial 
re ad ing, he aring the rapy , e.nd suc h  othe r 
s e rvic e s  as will pr omo te the pers onal and 
pr ofe s s io nal de ve lopment ot s tuden ts . 
8 .  C it i zens hip and ��s c ipl1ne 
Go od c it i zens hip a nd s e lf·d1s c1 p line among 
the s tudents s h ould b e  s t imulate d t hr ough· we ll 
e s tab l i s he d and cons ide rate ly a dminis te re d 
polic i e s . 
c .  Admini s tra tive Organi za ti o n  of Stu4e nt 
Pe rs onne l S e rvic e s 
1 .  Bas ic Principle s 
S tudent pe rs onne l s e rvic e s inc lude tho s e  
a c tivit i e s that s upplement and re inforc e the 
c las s r o om p ro gram of the co lle ge by promoting 
tb.e e duc at ional , pers onal, a nd s oc ial we U �  
be ing of the s tude nts . 'The s t\ldent pers onne l 
program s hould be adapte d t o  the purpos e s  Qf 
the c olle ge ,  to .i t s  e ducati onal philos ophy and 
to the ne eds of t he s tudent body. T he re s pon­
s ib i l i ty f o r  the organi zation and adminis tration 
of p e rso nne l s e rv�c e s  sbQuld be clearly de s i g� 
na te d .  
2 .  Adminis trat ive Organi zat ion 
The a dminis trat ive organ ! zati on o t  the pe r­
s onne l pr o gram s hould be de te �ine d  by tne 
c ha rac te r  of the c o lle ge . The p e rs onne l s taff 
s hould b e  c ompe tent in t e rms or profe s s ional 
pr epara ti on a nd p e rs onal qua �it1es ; t he�r 
func ti ons and re·lat ions hips s hou ld be c le arly 
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de fine d .  The organiz a ti o n a b.ould b e  c on-­
duc ive t o  go od working re la tionsh ips wi thin 
the c o lle ge and to tne d eve lop�on t  and 
maintenanc e or go o d  mora le a mong b oth t he 
membe rs of the p e rs onne l s taff and the 
s tudents or th e c o lle ge . 
3 ·  Student Pe rs onne l Re c ords and FQr.ms 
The effec tive functi oning of s tu�ent pe r­
s onne l  s e rvi c e s  requir e s comple te , conc is e ,  
and unde rs tandable s tudent �e c ords . They are 
bas ic too ls for the c ouns eling o f  s t�dents 
and !'or t he s e le c t ive aeun1s s i on and re te nt ion, 
the pe �s onal and prot e s s i Qnal g�pwth a nd de - · 
vel opment , and t he re commendation and p lacement 
or s tuden ts . 
The c o lle ge s h ou ld have a c e nt�al pe rs onne l 
file where si gni fi c ant data o o�c er.n1ng e a c h  
s tude nt are re c orde d on approp riate f orms . 
Tn1s f i le may we ll inc lude suc h d ata as ( l ) . 
pe rs onal inf orma t i on conce r�1n g the s tudent ; 
( 2 )  .f'rumi ly and c ommunit y backgrounds ; ( 3 )  hi gh 
s c hool re c ord ; (4 )  c olle ge s cho 1as tic and · 
c ours e re c ord ; (5 ) s tandardi ze d t e s t  s c o re s ; 
( 6 ) he a lth r e c ord ;  ( 7 )  extra. .. p ours e a c tivitie s ; 
( 8 )  awards and outs tanding a c b.ie veme nt s J · .  
( 9 ) employment an d  t 1nanc 1$l a i d ;  and ( 10 )  othe r 
i tems , such a s  p e rs ona lity ratin� , . s tudy con­
diti ons ,  and re c omme ndat ions , whic h  me� e rs of 
the s taff find va luab le in as s is ting or ob ta ining 
a b e t te r  unde rs tandin g of t he s tudent . 
The s tudent p e rs onne l r e c ord� s h ould be 1n a 
c onv eni�nt and us able tor.m; t qe  en�ri e s  s hould 
b' c umula t ive and c ont inuous ; t he recor�s s hould 
b• ke pt up .. to -da te and s hould b e  r e adily ava i l ­
ab le t o  t he prop er p e rs o�ne l .  
4. Offic e arrangeme nt 
Ade quate and c onveniently a rrange d offices 
and off ic e  equipment s hould . be prov ide d to 
fa c ili tate the operati on .  of p e r's onnel s ervic e s 
1n a s a t i sfac tory manner .  
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III . Preparat ion of Faculty 
Faculty members of a c olle se fo r teache r  
e duc ati on have s pe c i al re sp ons ib ilitie s beyond 
the po s s e s s i on of s cho larly atta inments and a 
high de g;re e of c ompe te ncy in t he i r  s p e c ial 
are a s  of p rofe s s i onal s e rvic e .  I t  has b e en 
a gre e d  upon by a large ma jority of the membe rs · 
of AACTE that t he pe rs on w&ll , qual1f1ed to te ach 
in a c olle ge for t e ache �  e duc ati on : 
IV . 
a .  
b .  
c . 
r .  
g. 
i .  
k. 
1.  
m. 
Is emoti onal ly s tab le a �d ma tu�e . 
Re fle c t s  high i deals through hi s behav i o r .  
Ho lds fa1r-m1ndod a t.t1 t�de s o n  c ont ro ­
ver s ia l  is sue s . 
Shows an a c tive int e �e s t  in c ontinue d 
profe s s i ona l growth. 
· 
Re gards hims e lf a s  pr imarily a c olle ge 
te ache r ( rathe r than a s a eub je c t �  
matte r  s pe c ia lis t ) .  
Take s a broad ( rathe r  t�an departmental ) 
view of e duo a. ti on�J.l p:r ob lems . 
Is friendly , democ ra tic , tole rant , an� 
he lpful in his r elat ions w it h  s tude nt s . 
Has an infe c t i ous enthus lasm for t e ac h­
ing that ins pi�e s  s tudents t o  want to 
teaob.. 
Has demons trat e d  a·kill 1n me thods of 
ins truc tion appropriat e t o  hi$ fie ld. 
Leads s tud ents to t�ke re s pons ibi li ty 
tor p lanning and chec�ng the ir own 
pro gre s s . 
Inspire s s tudent s to thin� f o r  them­
s e lve s � nd to expre s s  the ir own ide as 
s ince rely . 
Organi z e s  mate rials and prepa re s c are � 
:tully :ror e ach me eting wi th a c las s .  
Unde rs tands the pr oblems mos t often me t 
by c olle ge s tudent s . 
Te aching Load of Faculty 
It is prop o s e d  that this s tandard be left 
t o  the c ons ide ra ti on ot re gional a c cre diting 
age ncie s ,  exc ep t that care s hould be taken t o  
s e e  that t he total " s e rvice load" o t  teacher s 
s uperv isi ng laborato ry  expe rienc e s inc ludi ng 
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teaoning , s up e rvisi on, c onfe renc e s ,  and o ther 
ins titut ional re s pons 1b 1 11t ie s  s hould be c om­
p a rab le to t he load of o the r  membe rs of the 
fao'\llty . 
v .  Curriculum--Ins tru c t ional Patterns 
The c urri culum of a c o l�e ge - r or t e a che r  e du­
cat i on compri s e s all of t ba s upe rvis e d  or · 
s timulate d le arning expe rienQ e s  pr ovide d in the 
profe s s i ona l p reparati o n  of teac he rs and othe r  
e duc at i ona l w o rke rs during the � period of 
c o lle ge re s ide nc e . 
A. Gene ral Educa t ion- - inc lude s a tu.nc tional.ly 
b�oad cultura l bac kgrQund base d upon the 
ne e d  of the s tudent for an unders tanding 
of current l if e  p rob le ms , a func ti ona lly 
s ound ps ycho logica l unde rs tand ing or him-'s e lf  and of ot her indivi duals , and e. 
c orolla ry working c ompr e he ns ion of the 
broad s o c i al and e c onolJliO env1 �onment in 
whic h  he live s .  
l .  An imp o rtanc e purpoQ e of t h i s  pa rt 
of t he educ at ional pro g�am s hould 
be to insu re a us ab le unde rs t andi n g  
of t he pr incipal a re as or or gani z e d  
knowle dge . 
The ma in emphas i s t�roughout s hould 
be upon effec tive p e rsonal, s oc ia l  
and civic liv ins• 
S tudents s hould b e  enc oura ge d to 
deve lop unde r guidance democ ratic 
le adership wi th groups o! ch ildren 
and to partic tpate in s uc h  varie d 
a c t iv itie s a s  c ommunity and extra ­
clas s or gani za t ion� , t rave l ,  work 
exp e rienc e s , a nd f orums . 
Emphas 1a s h.ou. ld a ls o  b e  plac e d  up on 
the devel opment or th e  ab ilit y  and 
de s 1�e t o  think cr1t �cally , e valuate 
result s , and cont i nue g�owtn in the 
vari ous fie ld s  o t  s tudy . Me thods of 
te ac hing and w ays or learning are im­
p or tant p ha s e s  of gene ral e duca ti on. 
The s e  e lements ar� als o e s s e nti a l  in 
teaching f ie lds an d in pro fe s si onal 
e duo a  ti on. 
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B • . T e a  chins Fields--are _ 1nte rpret. ed,"' to ·· inc lude 
func tiona l c ompet enc ie s  in t b.e a re as t o  b e  
taught , ·  c ombine d with t n e  ab ility a nd w i ll­
ingne s s  to prac tic e  appropria te me thods of 
expe rime n  ta t ion· an d crit 1oal inquiry .  
c .  
l. T here should be . ade��ate s afe guards 
a gains t ove r s pe c 1al1 �at 1 on in the 
vari ous s pe c i fi c  sub j ect ma tte r 
f ie lds . S ome me ans of a c c omplis hing 
this are p rovi s io ns t or broade r 
are as in t e aching fie ld s  f or s e c on­
dary teache rs ; gro�p ma j or s , group 
minors , o r  gui de d  furthe r wor k in 
ge ne ral e duc at ion tor elementary 
t e ac he rs ; and c ore c ur�1 cular 
pat te rns . 
2. The f Wlc tional us e or knowle dge and, 
s kills , ra the r  than the ir me re accumu­
lat i on, s hould be the f ocus of wo rk in 
all t e aching spe c ialt ie s .  
3 .  For p ro s pe c t ive tea c he rs in th e  e lem-
. entary s c hoo l ,  much ot tne gene ral 
e ducat ion wh ich all t e ac he r s ne e d  as 
c it iz ens b e c ome s the teac hing fie ld .  
The s e  te ac he rs nee d s p e 9 ific in­
s truc ti on in s uch b road f ie ld s  as a rt ,  
mus i c , wo rld g e ography , w o rld hi s t ory, 
e lement a ry  school prob le ms , general 
s c ienc e ,  he alt h ,  and home and c om­
munity living. In such a re as ,  the 
c ontent s hould be s e le c t e d  in te rms 
of its use w ith young c�1 ldren in 
orde r tha t the gene ral e duc at ion or 
all fu ture c it i zens may be enriche d .  
Profe s s i onal Educ at i on-- inc lude s effe c t ive 
mas te ry of profe s sional knowle dge and 
s kills ne eded by t e achers ! an unde rs tanding 
ot the i nhe rent r e s p ons ib 11 t1es of a tea­
o he r  in a demo c ratic s oc ie ty, the deve lop ­
ment o f  a cons truc tive p�ilos ophy of 
e ducat ion, and a c ont inuing de s � e for 
furthe r profe s s ional growth. 
This pha s e  of t he  teache r ' s e ducat ion 
should p �v ide f or i nit i al compe te nc e  by 
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helpin g  the s tudent . •oqui�e a 
D.  
1. 
2. 
. 5.  
6 . 
' l· 
An unde rstandin g ot the grow th and 
devel opme n t  o f  c hild ren , y outh , and 
adu lt s ,  t hrou gh obs�rva t1on and ac tual 
wo :rk with c hild ren in l• arning situ ­
ations. 
AD: o rientation to edruca t1on and to 
tea chin g whi ch wi ll provid e the pros ­
pe c tive tea c h er  with a basis tor 
p rofessional cho ic es and serve as an 
interpreta tiv e pr ofess iona l �ackground 
fo r a career in ed�cation . 
An unde rstanding of th e teach ing and 
lea rnin g proc esses as t ney aff e c t  the 
sel e ction, o rgan ization, pre sen tat io n, 
and evaluation ot i ns truc t ional 
materials and resources fo r dif ferent 
age groups . 
A reco gni t ion ot tlle 1-n ter ..,.re la tion of 
the scb.ool and th.e o o�unity a nd ot t he  
teacb.er 1 s  ro le a s  a memb e r  of and leade r  
in comm�nit, lite • 
A safe initial a mount of te achin g skill 
insured by partic ipation in varied 
supe rv ised labo rat ory experie nces , in ­
clud ing obse rvations , de mon s tratio ns , 
clinioal prac tic es and s tu�ent tea ching, 
in th e s eve ra l  pr o f ess ional c ourses .  
An abil i ty to r ea d  the p rofessiona l­
technical l i te ra ture that applies to the 
work of the teach er .  
A working philosophy ot e ducat ion a,nd 
an ap pr ecia tion o£ the tea cher ' s  ethi cal 
responsibilities to ch ild ren , to the 
pro £ession , and to democ ratic so cie ty . 
Ele c tive Courses a nd Activi ti e s --provide 
additional definite and positive contri­
butions to a well -ba lance d a� inte gra te d  
pe rsonality an d t o  the ab il ity to a id 
o tbe rs in developin g such pe rsonalities . 
I t  is now gene rally ac cept e d  that much or 
a ' teach er ' s  ef fectivene s s  dep ends upon 
pe rson al t raits , in terests , and ab�li tie e  
whic h a re not ne oessar 117 the d ir e c t  out• 
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growth of fo rmal unit s of the e du­
c a tional pro gr� . 
Pro s p e c tive teac he r s ,  the ref o r, ,  s hould 
have ample opp ortun�tie s t o  part ic ipat e 
in a w ide range of ex tra-c las s a c t ivit ie s 
suc h  as . c lubs , s oc i eties , sp qrts , hobby 
groups , f orums , and loc al and s c hool 
gove rnme nt ,  and als o to s e l$ o t from e le c ­
t ive c ours e s  thos e wbic h supplement or 
widen the ir inte re s ts or c re a tive t a le nts . 
The s e  experi enc e s s hould res ult in t he 
deve lopment or p ois e , a rticulate ne s s , and 
the ab ility t o  wo rk c o ope rative ly and 
exe rc is e  l e ade rs hip in g�oup act ivit i es . 
This p has e of a te ache r ' s p reparati on 
should b e  clos ely a rt1olilJ.4t te d with t he 
ins t i tution ' s  progrwm of gui danc e and 
pe rs onnel s ervi ce s . 
A c o nt inuous ly deve loping cur riculum f o r  
te ache rs s hould inc lude a balanc e d  inter­
re latio ns hip of gene ra l and profe s s ional 
educat ion and oppor tunities t or who le s ome pe r­
s onal deve lopme nt. Thi s should re sult in t he 
preparat ion of tea che rs wbo unde rs tand the 
int e r-re lat i ons hips of educat 1on with ot her 
influenc e s  in a democratic s o c ie ty, and who 
de s ire t o  p romote and impleme nt democ rat ic 
ide a ls . 
VI . Profes s i onal Laborat o �  Experiences 
Meaning and Funct ion of Profes s ional Lab oratory 
Expe ri enc e s  
T he s i gnific anc e of d ire c t  expe rie nc e  in the 
le arning proc e s s re quires that the cur riculum 
of �ea c h.e r e duc at ion make p;rovis ;t on f o r  s uc h  
expe ;rience , for the ne ed i s  g:rea t a t  a ll 
ma turit.y leve ls . T o  b"U.ild th.e res ourcefulne s s  
ne �de d by today ' s  t e ache r  in me e �ing va rying 
and d iffe ren t s ituati ons re quire s many oppor­
tuni tie s t o  a tudy t he na j or p:rq fe s s i ona l 
ac tivi tie s of the t e ac he r  b y  partici pating in 
s uch ac t iv it ie s . The re is ne e d  for dire c t  
exp erienc e to deve lop unders tapding tha t goe s  
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beyond ve rba li zat ion and f ixe d  ski lls J to 
deve lop ac ti on bas e d  upon· thinking and t he 
f lexib le a nd c raa t ive use of s kills • Suc h  
dire c t expe rie nc e  !o � the t e ac he r-to -be may b e  
called p rofe s s i onal laboratopy expe rie nc e s . 
The s e  lab o ratory e xpe rienc e s  s hould provid e t 
1 .  an opportunity t o  implement bas i c  co n­
cept s a nd id eas dis cus s e d  in co lle ge 
c las s e s  s o  that t he  s tudent may s tudy 
the p ra gmat i c  value o r  the the ory and 
c he ck his unde rs tanding of th$ the ory 
in a ct i on ;  . . 
2 . he�p·· .fo r ·  the . s .tudent·��itr..·s ee ing · .his ; · ne e ds 
( b o th pe rs ona l and p rofe s s ional ) and 
out lining expe rie nc e s  which s hould b e  
inc lude d i n  his furthe r s tudy ; a nd 
3 . an opportunitw for t he s tu dent to s tudy 
his ab ility t o  guide ac tual t e a ching­
learning s itua t iona � 
The f1rs t two of t he s e  purp os e s  c a ll for 
lab o ratory e xpe rienc e s  a s  an int e gral pa rt of 
e duc ati on cours e s  and of profe s s ionally-treated 
c ontent c ours e s . In fac t ,  such lab o rato ry 
exp e rie nc e s may w e l l  b e  a pa rt of ac ademic 
c ours e s  who s e  c onte nt , while dire c te d  t oward 
the s tudent as indivi dual and c i ti zen, is us e d  
profes s iona lly b y  t he t e ache r  o f  c hildre n and 
youth .  The t hird purp os e  sugge s ts a pe r iod or 
intens iv e , c ont inuous work with a given group 
or le arne rs in whi c h  t he s tudent c arrie .s ma j or 
re s pons ibi li ty fo r guid ing t he lea rning p�o ­
c e s s .  Suc h a pe riod a ls o  c ontribute s t o  the 
firs� two purpos e s  and may we ll b e  prov ide d  
t hrough a s epara te c ourse �own a s  s tude nt 
t eaching . Although t he s tude nt teaching pe riod 
c ontribut e s  to all three pu� o s e s ,  it c annot 
t ake the p lace of t he mo re divers ifie d laboratory 
exprienc e s  extending throughou. t t he p e r iod or 
c olle ge s tudy .  Such expe rienQ e s  ne e d  to b e  
inc lude d  in c ou rs e  work t o  g ive me aning to ide as 
dis cu s s e d and c onc ept s deve lope d. No r c an 
lab oratory ac tivitie s had in c onne c t ion w i t h  
c olle ge c las s e s rep la c e  the more intens ive work 
with a giv e n  pup i l  group ,. Both are ne ede d  in 
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the p ro gram of prqfe s s ional e ducat ion of te·a­
che rs • .  " P rofe s s ional laboratory e xpe rienc e s " 
is an inc lus ive t e rm; s tude nt te aching i s  one 
type of s uc h  expe ri enc e . 
Prof e s s ional labora tory exle riepce s inc lude 
all thos'e c ontacts with ch ldren, youth, and 
adults , whi c h  make a dire c t  c ont ribut ion t o  
an unde rs tanding o f  individuals and the ir 
gui danc e in the t e a c hing-learning p roc e s s .  
S tudent t e ac hing is a pe riod of guide d 
te ac hing when the s tude nt take.s · inc re as ing 
re s p ons ibility for guid�ng the s c hool ex­
pe rienc e s  of a giv en group of learne rs ove r 
a �e riod of c ons ecut ive weeks . 
Implement ing t he  C onc �pt ot P�ofes s �onal Lab or­
atory Expe rie nc e s  
T o  b e  adequate , a s tandard for implemen­
t ing t he fo re going c oncept of profe s s i onal 
laborato ry experieno � s  mus t  de al w ith the 
qua lit ative aspe c ts of the colle ge pro grrum. 
T he ab ilit i e s  and ne eds of individua l s tu- · 
dents vary within any given c olle ge wnile ' ,the 
background of expe rie nce of s tudents in one 
c o lle ge may diff e r  gre atly f rom t nat of s tu­
dent s enro lle d in ano the �  ins t� tut 1on .  
The re fore , a s imple quantitative s tandard 
mus t give way to one tha t is f lexible , ye t 
give s dire c t i on in planning a de s i rab le - pro ­
gram ro r a t e a che r  e ducation ins titution .  
The f o llowing paragraphs out line the s eve ral 
as pe cts of a s tanda rd wh�ch i s  de s i gne d t o  
guide the deve lopment o f  p �ofe s s ional labor­
a tory experienc e s  app ropr i ate f o r  the purp os e s  
and condit ions of e ach member ins t itut i on . 
A .  T he Place o f  Profe s s i ona l Lab oratory Exper­
�enc e s  in t he C o llege Cu�ri culum. T he nature of 
a s tudent i s pre c e ding expe rienc e s  in a given 
are a ,  ratb.e r than the a ge of the learne r . .  or his 
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pos i t i on in the e ducati onal ladde r, � s  the c ri ­
te rion for de te nmining the amount and p lac e of 
dire c t  expe rienc e  in t he c o lle ge ctir riculum. 
Profe s s ional lab oratory exp• rienc e s , therefore , 
s hould b e  an integral part of the w ork of e a c h  
� ofcoiie ge .  This a s pect �the s tanda:r<r 
mp!emente d mos t  fully : 
1. Whe n labora t o ry  e xp e:rieno e s  prior t o  
s tudent t e aching are inte gra t e d  with 
o the r pa rts ot the c o lle ge p ro grrum. 
T he s tudent d e rive s more f rom his 
dire c t  expe rienc es pri o r  t o  s tudent 
t e aching whsn the y  grow out of and 
are b rought back to his w ork in c ol� 
le ge c our s e s  t han whe n  t hey c ompris e 
a s eparate and independ ent s e rie s of 
gUided e xpe rienc es . 
2 .  Whe n t he re is fle xib i lit y in planning 
for p rofe s s i ona l laborato � expe rie nc e s  
a s  work pro gre s s e s  rather t han s che dul-
. ing lab oratory e xpe rienc e s  t or a 
c ons ide rable period in a dvance . This is 
ne c e s s ary if provis ion i s  t o  be made for · 
the nee ds of individua l s t:udent s  and for 
s tuden t parti c ipa tion in t·he p lanning of 
expe rienc e s . 
.. 
3 .  Whe n t he intens ive p eriod of w o ric, · ·1mown 
a s  s tudent te aching, oc curs a t  that p o int 
in t he profe s s i onal s equence w hen the 
s tudent i s  readz t o  as sume a growing s hare 
o f  the r e s p ons ibi lity f or guiding the ex­
perienc e s  of a group of learne rs . Suc h 
readine s s  has many c omponent parts , . poth 
p e rs ona1 and profe s s ional ,  an d is c ondi ­
ti one d  by a vari e ty ot f ac tors . For 
example , the s tude nt w ho is ready to en­
gage in s tude_nt t e aching s hou ld p o s s e s s  
s ome s e ns itivity t o  prob le ms and fac t ors 
affe cting a t e ac hing-learning s ituat i on ,  
s ome unde rs tanding of tne ma j or a s pe cts 
of child growth · a nd developme nt , s ome 
ab i lity t o  s tudy the ne e ds , int e re s ts , 
and abi li t ie s  of a given group of le arne rs , 
and s ome unders tanding of how t o  app ly 
bas i c  p rinc ip les o f  learning. He s hould 
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likewis e pos s e s � . s ome d e gre e of emo ­
ti onal s tab i lity, a r e a s onable amount 
of p o is e ,  and go od mental an d  phys ic a l  
he alt h o  The s e  f a c t o rs of r ea dine s s  
s hould be viewed i n  t e rms o f  deve lop ­
ment to the po int whe re the s tude nt 
can prof i tab ly e xtend his c omp e tenc ie s 
by a s s uming greate r re spons ib ility for 
guidin g t he a c tivi tie s  of a group of 
learne rs ove r  a c ons e cutiv e  p e r iod of 
we e ks . 
Re ad ine s s  i s  an ind ividual matte r .  
Re c o gnit i on of indivi d�l differenc e s  
me ans that not all s tudents will ent e r  
upon the work o f  s tudent teac hing a t  
the s ame po int in tne p rof e s s ional 
s e que nc e .  Eac h plac eme nt i s  c ont ingent · 
upon t he ability of the s tude nt and the 
natu re of e arlie r profe s s i onal labor-
a tory expe ri eno e s .  
4• When pr ovis ion i s  ma de for p rofe s s iona l 
laboratory ex� erie n c e s  follow ing s tudent 
tea ching : ( a )  t o  permit s tude nts t o  do 
mo re inte ns ive wo rk 1n · are as of s pe c i al 
inte re s t  or c ompe tenc e ; ( b ) to make it 
pos s ib le to s trengthen s hortage a re a s ; 
( c )  t o  he lp s tudent s gain a ne w o ve rview 
of the la rge r s c ho o l  s ituat ion and to 
s tudy t he int e rre lati ons hips o f  i ts 
various parts . · Again t he nature and ex­
te nt of lab o rat o ry e xpe rience s at this 
po int will v ary g rea tly in te r.ms of t he 
ne e ds of t he indiv idua l s tudent. F or 
s ome the work will be large ly obs e r­
vation, fo r othe rs dire c t  t e ac hing; f or 
s ome the re will b e  many s hort c ontac ts , 
for others an extended pe riod of work in 
a s i ngle s ituation ;  for s ome t he exp e r­
iences wi ll b e  large ly wi thin the s cho o l  
s i tuati on, f o r o the rs chiefly in t he 
c ommunity . For s ome s uc h  laborat ory c on­
tac ts will be extens ive ; r o �  othe rs they 
will b e  a r e s ource to be us ed o c cas ionally .  
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B .  Nature of Profe s s ional Lab ora tory Exre r­
ienc e s ,  If tne s tudent is to build an aet  on­
picture of the r ole of the teacher in public 
e ducation there mus t be opportunity to exper­
ienc e the w ork of the teach.e r  b oth w1 thin and 
without the c la s s room .  This includes a s tudy 
ot the w ork of the s choo l  a s  a whole , of pup il 
and c ommunity bac kgrounds a s  a bas is t or im­
p roving t he  e duc ational program, of the 
re spons ib ilitie s  of the t ea che r  and t he s chool 
in s haring in and improv ing c ommunity a c tivi tie s .  
T he pr ofes si onal pro gram s hould be de s igne d t o  
afford ovyortuniti f ar  re SEOns ib le Earticipation 
in the ma_or are as or-the teache r ' s dorg. �his 
aspeCt o f  the s tandard-rB' implements mos t fully : 
1. When a var i e ty  of expe riences  helps the 
s tudent to for.m wo rking concept s of �he 
role of t he teache r in t he s choo l  a nd 
the c ommunity ;  to unde rs tand c hildren 
and youth of v arie d abilitie s and s oc io ­
e conomic backgrounds ; and t o  develop 
c ompet enc e  in wo rking with c hi ldren, 
pare nts , c o lle ague s , and c ommunity 
a genc ie s .  
2 .  When the period of s tudent teac hing 
prov ide s opportuni ti e s f or the s tudent 
to perce ive the maj or a s pe c ts of tne 
te ache r ' s work as a whole and t o  gain 
in a func tional unde rs tanding of the 
interre lat i ons hips among .the various 
aspe cts through b e ing an �o tive a ge nt 
in the t eaching p roce s s . 
3 .  When prov is ion is  made for s ome f ull­
t ime s tudent t eaching--a period of 
c ons e cutive we eks when the s tudent ' s 
c olle ge program cons is ts only of thos e 
ac t iv itie s re la te d  to s tudent teaching. 
While the s tuden t may have conta ct wit h 
a range of a c tivit ie s  or the teache r  
through divers ified laborato� exper­
iences  pri or  to s tudent teaching, it is 
through a peri od of full-t ime s tudent 
t e ac hing t ha t  the s tudent c an be s t  s e e  
the se act iv it ies in r e lat ionship , in a 
s ingle s e tting, and t e s t  his ab ility t o  
carry on the s e  ac tivit ie s concurrent ly . 
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4. When the ne e ds of the individual s tu­
dent dic tate for e ach area ot te aching 
the pa�ticular activit ie s to b e  enga ged 
in and t he s equenc e of thos e ac tivit ie s .  
S .  When the ac tivities engaged in are thos e 
inherent in the pa rticular laboratory 
s ituation and ones that would no rmally 
be carrie d on with the given group of 
learne rs . 
6 .  When t he in terns hip , as a part of a 
fifth. ye ar or profe s s ional s tudy, is 
recogni zed as providing ce rtain experi­
ence s tha t have uni�ue values for the 
pr eparation of t e achers . Chief among 
the value s to be  kept in mind by col­
le ge s having an opportunity to deve lop 
an int ernship program are : ( a ) o.onti­
nuity between . p re-s erv�ce and in-se rvic e 
e ducation; (b ) gradual 1nduc t1on as a 
member or a school staff wi th part­
supe rvision by those  who know the 
be ginning teacher;  ( c ) more effe ctive 
placement for w ork ; ( d ) opportunity tor 
the c o lle ge to s tudy t he effe ctivene s s  
of its work and make nee ded cur ricular 
modific ations . 
c .  As s ignment and Lensth o r  -Laborato!:f Experi­
enc e s . Where the s tu dent should engage n th e 
variou s type s  of pr ofes s ional laboratory expe ri­
enc es and how long he s hould continue wit h a 
. given expe rienc e , and how long he s hould remain 
in e acQ. s ituat ion are condi tiona d by the ne eds 
ot the s tuden�,  the degre e t o  which t he given 
experienc e can contribut e t o  those ne eds , and 
the student ' s  rate o �  grow th. C ho ic e of labor­
at ory s ituation and le ngth of time s pent there 
will vary with  individuals • -' Eac h  expe rienc e 
s hould be long e nough i2, he lp � s tudent . -. 
achieve � purpos es  � which he  entered -upon 
11• This  aspe c t  of the s tandard  is �pleme�t ed 
mos t  fully : 
l. When the as s ignment to a particular 
laborato ry s ituat ion i s  bas ed upon the 
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ne eds , inte res ts ,  and abili ties  of the 
individual student and the charac te ris ­
tic s  and opportunities  of the given 
s ituati on. At tention should be given to 
the pe rs onality of t he s tudent , the kind 
of profe s si onal wo rk anti c ipated,  and 
indic ated profes s ional compe tence a nd 
ne ed. In judging the laborato ry s i tu­
at ion s uch items a s  the fo llowi ng should 
be co ns idered : 
a .  The group of chi ldren or youth. Is 
this pro jected as s ignment in the 
be s t  intere s t of the childre n? 
b .  The per son direct ly re spons ible fo r 
StJ.iding t be  lab·oratory expe rienc e  
( hereafter c alle d  the laboratory 
teache r ) . What is the ability of ·· . . . 
this te ache r t o  give the part icular 
type of guidance needed by the stu­
dent ? Is such an appointment 
advis·able in terms of t he tea che rt s 
tot al load--t eaching load, committee  
respons ib iliti es , he alth factors ? 
c .  'The pr ogram of the group and the 
s chool . Are the normal intere s t s  
and ac tivit ies o f  t he group thos e 
whic h provide the needed expe rie nc es  
for  the given s tudent' 
2 .  When the le ngth of t ime spent in a given 
lab oratory s ituati on, as we ll as in each 
profe s s iona l laborato ry expe rienc e  or 
a c t iv ity, is flexib le in t e rms of the bes t 
intere s ts of t he s tudent , his rate of 
growth, whe the r  his ne eds c an be s t  be me t 
during the p res ent peri od or through la te r  
experienc�s in ot her s i tua tions ,  and c on­
s ideration of opportunitie s prov ided in 
the give n s it uation to mee t the changing 
needs of  t he s tudent . 
3 .  When provi s ion is made for continuity in 
the s rudy of a g iven laboratory s ituation. 
Re ally to unders tand a situat ion, to b e  
int e l ligently a ctive about it , and to note 
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change and how it came about call for . 
c ontinuing contact with that · s ituation. · 
Ot her  things b e ing e qual , fewe r labo�­
atory s ituat ions , of varying type s ,  
s tudie d in the ir various a spe cts and 
really understood are to b e  preferred 
to a larger numb er that are partial and 
not c ontinued long enough re ally t o · 
achieve the purpos es  for which they are 
des igned. 
4• When the period of full-time s tudent 
teaching is long enough to  permit the · 
s tudent t eacher t o  unders tand the growth 
of le arners re sult ing from the gui dance 
given. There is nee d  for e ach s tudent to 
s tay with at leas t one laborat o ry  s i tu­
at ion fo r a pe rio d s ufficiently long to 
obs e rve how ac t ivitie s devel op and how 
le arning . 1� extended and hori zons . 
widene d ct  The s tudent should s tay with a 
laboratory s ituation long enough to s e e  
the growth emerging from coope rative 
efforts of teachers and le arners s o  t ha t  
he may know t he s atisfactions o f  t each­
ing, know his s trengths and weaknes s e s  
in guiding teaching-learning s ituations , 
and attain a functional unde rs ta.riding of 
the le arning proce s s .  
5. When withdrawal from a laboratory s i tu­
ation is made with c ons ideration f o r  the 
nature of the particular ac tivitie s the 
s tudent is developing wit h children. A 
contact should b e  te rminated wi th r e gard 
f or the bes t inte rests  or the children 
and at the point whe re wit hdrawal · c an be 
s at isfying to the s tudent hims e lf.  
6 .  When the number of different lab oratory 
contac ts is va� ie d to mee t the ne eds of 
individual s tudents . What and how many 
c ontacts are nee ded by the s tudent are 
c ontingent upon opportunities in a given 
s ituat ion t o  me e t  the needs ot the s tu­
dent for experience with t he s cope of 
the teache r ' s work in the s chool and t�e 
c ommunity, with pupils of diffe rent s oc io -
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e c onomic bac kgrounds , ab ili ties , and 
ma turity levels , and wit h  differ e nt 
curriculum pa tte rns and adminis trat ive 
organiz at ions 1n s c hools . 
D .  Guidanc e of Profe s s i onal Lab orato� Experi­
enc e s . The quality of the profe s sional abora tory 
expe ri e nc e  is as important as t he  r ange of ex­
pe ri e nc e ,  if not more s o J  qual ity of e xpe r ie nc e  
i s  c ond itio ne d  i n  large part by t he guidanc e given 
as the s tudent engage s  1n a parti cula r a c t ivit y .  
The quality and na ture of t he guidanc e given 
be c ome e sp ec ia lly important when fixed pat terns 
and p re s c ribe d  re gulati ons are replac ed by c on­
c e rn f o r  individual d i fferenc e s  among s t�dent s . 
Guiganc e of pr of e s s ional l aboraty expe rie nc e s  
s hould be at all ti me s  in t erms of bas ic e du­
c at i onal ¥r 1no 1ple s .  Guidance s hould demons t rate 
the p r!nc ple s  re c omme nde d fo r us e i n  wo rking 
wit h ch ildren and you th. This asp e c t  ot: t he 
s tandard is implement e d  mos t fully : 
1 .  Wne n the s tudent has a vital and growing 
part in t he  managing or his pr ot:e s s ional 
lab ora t o ry  expe ri enc e s . As t he s tudent 
s hares in deve lop ing plans f or his own 
pro gram, he has firs t hand e xp erienc e  
with t he gu idance proc e s s  and c an s e e its 
e ffe c t  upon hims elf .  Thus , h& can grow 
in his unde rs tanding o r  wha t is involved 
in th e p ro c es s of guiding chi ldren and 
youth. · 
2. Whe n guidance ot: profe s s ional lab ora t.o ry  
exper ie nces i s  directed t oward he lp ing 
the s tudent gene ral i z e  fr om expe rienc e s  
and deve lop a s e t  o t:  e duc ational pri n­
c iple s .  Under�7ing c oncepts and bas ic 
p rinc iple s ,  rathe r than patterns and 
fixed ways of re sp onding, give the r 
p rospe c tive teache r t he p owe r  ne e de d  to 
me e t ·  c hanging c ondit i ons in the lab oratory 
s itua tion and in late r  te aching s ituations . 
3· � When e valuation of growth in me eting and 
dealing wi th laboratory experienc es is a 
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c ontinuous and inte gral part of the 
learning proc e s s  rather than a s eparate 
ac tiv ity engage d  in p eri odica lly and 
when it is in te rms of the s tudent ' s  
ab ility to us e bas ic gene rali zations i� 
me e t ing new expe rienc e s . Throughout,  
evalua tion i s  bas ed on s tudy and analys is 
by t he s tarr,  c o ope ratively w i th t he s tu­
dent , of ane cdot al and other type s of 
d e s c riptive re c or ds of spe c ific re ac tions 
to s ituations . 
E .  Laborato 1·-
eno e s  a s  a ooperat ve espons b Y• 
pr ofe s sional laborat ory e xpe rienc e s  a re t o  be an 
inte gral part o f  th e c o lle ge p rogram, the deve lop ­
ment of the s e  e xperienc e s  s hould b e  t he joint 
respons ib ility of t he pe rs on dir e c tly re spons ible 
in the laboratory Situation � t he c o llefe 
repr e s entativ e s  � c lo s e ly as s oc ia te d  w th the 
s tuaent • s  activ it ies in t he lab o ra tory s i tua tiOn. 
Laborat Qry and colle ges ta.ff membe rs s hould w ork 
toge tner to he lp the s tudent s e e  the int e r­
re la tionships be twe en laboratory experie nc es  and 
othe r c olle ge a c t ivi tie s  and mutual ly to re ­
e nforce learning e xpe rienc e s . Colle ge and 
laborat ory s t arr memb e rs s hould co ordinate the ir 
effor ts to e liminate c onf licts t hat int e rfe re 
with learning. This aspe c t of the s tandard is 
implemented mos t fully : 
1. When a·s si gnment s t o  laboratory s ituat ions 
are made c o operatively by t hos e pe rs ons 
who are mos t  fully acquainte d,  on one hand, 
wit h the student a nd his ne e ds and , on the 
othe r, with the ne eds and opp ortuniti es  in 
the laboratory s ituat ion. Usually t he s e  
pe rs ons are the s tudent 1 s  c Qlle ge advis or,  
tne s tudent hims e lf, and the d irec tor·  of 
the laboratory p ro gram w ho brings know­
ledge of the wo rk of the various lab o ratory 
groups a nd th e  over-all program of the 
lab or a tory c ant er • 
2 .  When data relative to the ne e ds , ab ilitie s ,  
and b ac kground of experienc e of the 
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� tudent are s har e d  wit h the lab oratory 
te ache r p ri o r  t o  th e s tudent ' s  work in 
the lab oratory s ituation. Tb.is may b e  
done thr ou gn  c onfe rence , a s pe c 1al r e ­
p o rt , o r  making s tudent cumula tive 
re c or ds e as ily a cces s ib le . C oordina tion 
is more eas ily realized where p rovis ion 
is made for the c o op erative s tu dy and 
di s cus s ion of the data. 
3 . When c onfe renc e s  and o ther c hanne ls of 
c ommunic ation betwe en laboratory and 
c olle ge t e ac h e rs a re  e as i ly availab le 
throughout the s eve ral ye ars of c olle ge . 
The s e , b o th w 1th a nd  without t he par­
ticipat i on of t he s tudent , may include 
c ons i de ra t i on of s u ch it e� a s  s ele c tion 
ot laborat ory expe ri ences , evaluati on of 
s tudent pro gre s s  and growth, d e termining 
nee ded a ddi tional laboratory expe rienc e s , 
advis eme nt re garding teaching prob lems 
in a giv en lab oratox-y s itua tion, and 
unde rs tanding the respe c tive philos ophie s 
and e duc at ional p o int s of v iew of lab or ­
atory and c olle ge t eache rs . 
4•  When both co lle ge and labor a t o ry t eachers 
s ha re in the s uperv is ion of laboratory 
expe rience s . Each has a defini te c ontri ­
but ion to make to t he growth and deve lop­
ment of t he s tudent--the colle ge t e ache r  
in helping implement ideas developed in 
c olle ge cours e s , in building upon t he 
· 
s tudent ' s part icula r ab ilities  and bac k­
ground ef e xp er ienc e , and in turn 
modifying his own te aching and t he c o lle ge 
curx-ioulum in t erms of t he ne eds s hown by · 
s tudents a t  work in l aboratory s ituati ons ; 
t he lab ora t o ry  teache r  in providing guid­
anc e b a s e d  upon an intimate knowle dge of 
a particular te aching- learning s itua tion, 
upon a depth of unde rs tandi ng of c hi ld 
d evelopme nt, and upon t he c ompe te nc ie s of 
a capab le t eache r. of c hildre n. 
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F.  Fac i i tie s Ne e de d  t o  Im J.ement t he Pro ram 
of Pro essional Laborator erienc e� .  Fac 1 -
ties  s hou d always be v ewe with refere nc e  to 
the goals to be a chieve d .  'rhey are e s s entially 
s ervic e t o o ls and their worth and the us e to  
wb.iq b. t hey are to b e  put c an b e  judge d  only in 
te rms or that whic h the y are to s e rve . The 
number of c olle ge s tudents t o  be s erve d ,  the 
s pe c ific curriculum de s ign, t he nature and 
availability o f  e duc ati onal r e s ource s  in the 
given connnunit y  all are fac tors t hat c ondition 
dec i s ions re gard ing t he s c ope and na ture of 
ne e de d  laboratory fac ilit ie s • . There is ne ed 
for laboratory fac ilitie s suffic i ently exten­
s ive §.2 p rovide .!2£. .!!£h s tudent c ont act � 
�rma l" s ituat ions , varie d enough � prov ide 
c ont a c ts with d iffere nt pupil groups a nd · 
differe nt curric ulum � adminis trat ive organi ­
zations , !E£ lo cat ed £2£ s tudent c onvenienc e  
and s t arr a c ce s s ib ility. 'Thi s aspe ct  of t he 
Standard i s  imp leme nte d mos t  fully :  
1. Whe n one or more c olle ge -co ntrolle d  
s c hools a re  available f or laboratory 
exp e ri enc e s  re lated to a s cho o l  and it s 
c ommunity. C ontro l refe rs to a reas on­
ab le influenc e by the c olle ge ove r 
polic ie s r e lat ing to s ele ct ion of s taff 
and to procedures in c urriculum deve lop ­
ment . In general , this s chool ( or 
s choo ls ) s hould be a repre s entative 
s chool in t he s ens e or having a non­
s e le c te d  group of c hildren or youth and 
a defini te c ommunity s et ting, a s taf'.f 
of' able teac he rs qual�f'ie d t o  guide pro ­
fe s s i onal laboratory expe rie nc e s ,  and a 
progrrum that i s  dyn�ic and forward­
looking. The s chool s hould b e  one in 
which the s taf'f' , t he adminis trat ion, and 
the c ommunity are willing t o  co op e rate 
in making th e  s choo l  a s ituat ion s e rving 
the dua l function of provi ding the be s t  
pos s ib le program for c hildre n and o r  pro ­
viding de s irab l e  e xperience s for pros ­
pec tive teac he rs .  In s ome c as es  thi s  will 
mean a co lle ge -owned c �pus laboratory 
s chool, in othe rs a n  ar t -campus s cnoo l  or 
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s choo ls d eveloped c oope rativ e ly by the 
c olla ge and the loc al s chool sya tem, in 
s till ot he r s  a c omb ination of c ampus 
and off-campus fa cilit i e s . 
2 .  Whe n a range of other s chool s ituatio ns 
is available • No one s cb.ool can . .  p rovide 
tne needed range of e xperiences  with 
childre n of varied s oc io -e c onomic back­
grounds , w ith different ma jor educational 
philo s ophie s ,  with var ie d type s of in­
s tructi ona l materi als , wit h  d ifferent 
patte rns of adminis tra tive organiz ati on.  
No one scho o l  c an provide the sugge s ted 
r ange of profes s ional laborato ry expe ri­
enc es for a la rge s tudent body. S chools 
or particular s itua tions wit hin a s chool 
s hould be s e lected f or the different iating 
philos ophy ,  curriculum de s ign, a dminis ­
trative organi zat ion , and c ommunity s e t ting 
pre s ented.  Like t he co lle ge -c ontro lle d 
s ituati ons name d in t he prec eding para� 
graph, the s e  s chool$ s hould be s taffe d by 
teachers qualified to help s tudent s s tudy 
the partic ular po int ot view o r  organi­
zation repre s ented,  s ee what i s  involve d 
in it s impleme ntat ion, and analyze 
crit ically its effects upon c hildren, 
teac hers , and the c ommunity . 
� .  When non-s choo l e ducational a genc ie s a re 
available tor use c o ope ratively by t he  
co lle ge . Le arning to unde rs tand and he lp 
e duc at e  children and youth means s e eing 
them in a varie ty of s i tua ti ons , r e cog­
ni zing the pla c e  of t he s chool 1n the 
community , and unde rs tanding it s role 1n 
relat ion t o  other educational a gene1 e s . 
D ire ct c ontact wit h a range of c ommunity 
agenc ie s and s itua tions he lps to deve lop 
the unde rs tandin@S ne ce s s ary for the 
modern t eache r. Init iat iv e  tor the · 
supe rvis ion of the s tudent ' s  work in t he s e  
agencie s should b e  taken by the c olla ge 
repres entative s .  The s taffs of t he 
a genc ies c an make a dir e c t  c ont ribut ion to 
the s tudent ' s  thinking but s hould not be 
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5.  
6 .  
expe cted  to have t he s ame qualifications 
for the guidance of profe s s ional labora­
tory experience s as the t eachers  name d in 
items 1 and 2 fore going. 
When t he extent of fac ilitie s is such that  
(a )  each s tudent has c ontac ts w i th varied 
type s  of s chool and c ommunity situations , 
(b ) a s tudent can continue in a s ituat ion 
for a pe riod of time that t he expe rience 
has learning va lue f or him, and ( c )  his 
experie nc es in the s ituattons · .are colis i: s te.nt 
with t hose inherent in th e given s etting. 
This means , f ar  example,  that c las s groups 
s hould not be divided to accommodate a 
g1ven or growi�g numb er· of c olle ge s tu­
dents , nor should the length of laboratory 
c ontacts be c ondit�oned by the number of 
s tudents . Rather, a s  ·c olle ge enrollments 
increase , s teps s hould be taken t o  extend 
laboratory faci lities . 
When e ach laboratory teache r  qualifie s as 
a c hild spe c ialis t,  a competent t eacher of 
c hildren, �nd one skillful in guiding 
anothe r in/the art of teac hing t hr ough 
direct partic ipa ting in teaching-learning 
s ituati ons . It is not enough t hat the 
laboratory te acher who 1e re spons ible f or 
guiding the expe rienc es of th e colle ge 
s tudent be a teache r  highly qua lifi ed to 
work with children • .  He s hould b e  equally 
c ompe tent in his unders tanding of the 
c olle ge s tudent and in b.ia ability t o  
guide t he s tudent in wox-k1ng with ch ild ren. 
When t he c ontribut ion or co llege ins truc ­
tors and laborato ry s chool t eachers-. i s  
r ecogni zed as differing i n  type rather 
than in quality or extent. If the c olle g� 
pro grrum and laboratory ac tivit ies a re to 
be co ordina ted a s  c losel1 as · they s hould 
be , re spons ibility for developing t he 
cur riculum or the c olle ge - controlle d lab ­
orato ry s chools shou ld be  sha red by th.e 
entire colle ge s taff , and planning of the 
unique fUnc ti on or labarat 9ry �xper1ences 
in the co lle ge pro gram s hould be done 
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jointly by the c olle ge and laboratory 
s c hool teache rs �  Tne laboratory 
s c hool teache r  who oar�ie s ma jor re ­
spons 1bi li ty f or guiding t he student 
s hould be a r e c ogni zed memb e r  of the 
colla ge faculty. The re should be no 
diffe renc e s  in remunera tion, rank, or 
faculty pr ivile ge s to c ause s tatus 
barrie rs to aris e . 
7e r When the ins truc ti onal load ot all 
s taff membe rs ( laborato ry teacbe rs and 
teache rs of c o lle ge c la s s es ) is adjus ted 
to provide for the inclus ion or ac tiv­
itie s wit h s tuden ts in lab o ratory 
s i tuations . Not qnly s hould t he load of 
each s taff member be ad jus te d  to make it 
pos s ib le to inc lude pr ofe s s ional labora­
tory activities , bu t thos e ac tivities 
s hould be c ons ide re d a re gU.lar part of · 
the teaching load . To v iew the teaching 
load in te rms of numbe r or c las s e s  or 
c lock hour s of c la s s  ins truc tion doe s 
no t c o inc ide wi th the bas ic point of 
view of this report . 
8 . .. The laboratory s c hool lib rary s hould 
s e rve thre e main purpos e s : 
a .  It s hould b e  a demons tration library 
for the labora tory s chool and an 
important part of the e duc at ional 
expe rienc es  of t he  c hildren . 
b .  I t  s hould he 1p s tudent t e ac he rs t o  
le arn how t o  us e pub lic s cho ol 
librarie s and c ommunity lib raries  
effe ctive ly both a� a , teaching t oo l  
and as a means of c ont inuing the ir 
own education. 
c .  It  s hould s erve as a laboratory 
and prac tice cente r for the pre � 
parat ion of teac her -librar•rians 
tho s e  ins titutio ns �n whic h the s e  
are pr epare d. 
If the laboratory s c hoo l fac ilitie s of the 
• 
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c olle ge a re loc ated in a sep,arate buildi ng or 
in s e parate bui ldings . a  lib rar,y unit s hould be 
provide d in e ac h  b uilding or i n  each c los e ly­
loc ated gro up of build ings . This ne e d  is 
s ome time s me t ,  a ltho�g� l e s s  ade quately ,  by 
pr ov iding a re ading ro om and o the r  f aQ ilitie s 
tor the lab oratory s c ho o l  c hildre n in the 
ma in library . · 
Prov is i ons s hould b e  ma de in the lab o ra ­
to%7 s choo l  lib rary for such tac ilitie s a s  
reading t ab le s  and c hairs o r  app ropria te 
he i ght for a ll the s tudents who wi ll us e it , 
and f o r  a s ma ll a d j acent ro om in which student­
te a c he r s  c an w o rk o n  t he pr epara t ion ot tea ch­
ing unit s and ha ve re ady a cc e s s  t o  the '· · . ::. 
c hildre n ' s b ooks a nd mat e rials that are ke p  in 
that lib rary . 
Librarians , e xpe rienc e d  in t he f ie ld of 
pub lic s c ho o l  lib ra ry  s e rvic e ,  s b.ou ld have 
gene ra l re sp ons ib i l i ty f o r  the sp e c ial lib rary 
units in the la b oratory s choo ls and s hould be · 
abl e  t o  demons trate the s e rvice s ot a s choo l 
l ib ra ry  wi th c hildren or var1 ous a ge s  and a ls o  
s upe rv i s e  the work of pro s pe c tiv e s chool 
lib rari ans , and c la s sroom t eacher s in the us e 
ot the s c hoo l lib rary . 
The fo re go ing s t anda rd is de s c rib ed in 
t e rms ot s ix  ma j o r  aspe c ts ,  a ll pa rte of an 
inte gral whole . As the a rt or te ac hing is 
a mos a i c  made up or
·
many parte , 1 0  t he vari ous 
a s pe c t s  or profe s s iona l l ab o ratory e xpe ri ­
e nc e s  a re a n  inte gral part or the t ot al 
pro gram or t e a c he r  e duc a t io n .  Bac h  has a pa rt 
to p lay and t hat par t mus t  be se e n  in the 
li ght or ' . ..t he t ot al des i gn or the curri c ulum o f  
t h e  t e acb.ers c o lle ge . 
VII . Lib raey 
The lib rary at a c o lle ge tor t ea c her e du� 
c a ti on s hould f ac i lita te the ins truc t ional , 
re s e a re b, a nd public-s erv ice p ro grama or tb.e 
c o lle ge . Obvious ly , tbe re is no s e t or e xac t 
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s tandards that would b e  e qually de s irable tor 
all s uc h  librarie s .  Lib rary facilitie s mus t 
be ad Jus ted t o  the spe c ific purpos e s  and ser­
vices or the ins titution and s o  will vary 
quantitatively an d  qualitatively as the pur� 
pos e.s vary . No s atisfaC?tory apprais al can b e  
made or the library ' ·s e tfe ct1venes e  unti l  t he 
purpos es of the ins ti tut ion have been clearly· 
formulate d and accepte d .  S ome of the purpos e s  
of a colle ge to r t e ache r  e ducation will natur­
ally be s pe ci fically ,  profe s s iona·l a nd would 
not be found in the gene ral co lle ge nor in 
s chools for othe r profe s s ions . l 
One of the ve ry important s pe c ial s e rvices 
. that a c o lle ge for teacher e duca ti on library s hould ma inta in is a separate laboratory 
s choo l lib rary . 2 .  
T he  Housing of the Librarz 
I 
Tb.e princ 1pal item unde r tb.is he ading whic h 
is di st inc tly profe s s ional c oncerns the pro ­
vis ion of an adequa te library for the laborato ry 
s chools . 
lAny quanti tative s tatements about the 
lib rary of a co lle ge for te acher e due a tio·n may 
be supplemented and illus trate d by the quant i­
tat ive data from the "Spe cial Report on the 
Organi zatio n  and Adm1ni st�atio n  or Teache rs 
Colle ge Lib rarie s "  by the C ommittee of which 
Pre s ident R .  w .  Fairchild was chairman and which 
was published in t he Twent�-second Ye arb ook of 
the AATC , pa ges .57-104. T e s e  data should not 
be ac cep ted as s tandards , but ra the r as indi ­
cations of t he  prac tice s pre va iling 1n 1941-42.  
This report may prov ide s ome r ough bases  f or 
e s tima tes but due a llowance · mus t be made tor 
wide -spread c hange s si nce the data we re c o lle cte� . 
2A guide fo r the analy�is of spe c ial s e rvic es 
ot tb.e lib rary ' s program and b.elpful sugges tions 
for s tandards are c ontain- d in "'l'om.orrow' s 
Librarie s for Teachers C olle ge� " by Carte r 
Ale xande r. 
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The Boo� Periodical, and Aug1o-V1aual Colle ctions 
and The Us e  
Spe c ia l  a ttent ion s hould be given t o  · the 
adequa cy of the b o ok and pe riodical colle c tions 
in s uch fie lds as ps ycholo gy ,  philos ophy, e du­
cation,  textbook eo lle ctions and a.ppropr ia te 
materia ls in a ll cate go�ie s for the laborat ory 
s chool library units . Prospe c tive teac he rs 
will ne ed t o  us e and s tudy more audio�visual 
mate ria l than wi ll s tudents in othe r· c olle ges . 
Us e o f  t he s e  ma te rials by 1ns tru�tor.s will 
als o be  he avier .  
Librarie s of co lle ge s for te ache r e duc ation 
should have ade quate and up-to -da te c olle c tions 
of textbooks for t he public s chool grade s for 
whic h  teachers are be ing ppepare d anq c olle ctions 
or ot he r  ins truc ti ona l  materials us ed in those 
grades . 
The Staff 
. The chie f librarian or s ome one re s pons ib le 
for ' the dire c t ion of the profes s i onal lib rary 
s·hould preferably have addit ionJ,l p rofes sional 
preparat ion and expe rienc e in the fi e ld of pub.­
lic s c hool e duc at ion. T he s taff should include 
one or more librarians expe rienced i n  the fi e ld .  
±he Libra rz Budget 
Budge tary p rov is ion s hould be made fo r 
laboratory s choo l  lib rarie s a nd tor aud1 ��visual 
equipment and colle ctions . This is e s pe cially 
important in cas e s  where the s upport for part 
ot t he p rogram is s hare d  by looal s c hoo l  
authorit ie s .  
The Librarz Program o f  Servic es 
� 
The �ange of  s e rvice s  fo r all. c olle ge 
libraries is rapidly inc reas ing s o  that t hey 
are now expe cted to . aequi�e , house , dis pl�, and 
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provide e xpe rt guidanc e  in t he us e of books , 
pe riodicals , and audio-visual materials suo.h 
as s lide s  a nd s te re o grapna , mic rofi lms , 
motion pic ture f i lms ,  f i lm  s trips , exhib its , 
mus ic al s c ore s , manus c ript s ,  phot os ta ts , : tex - . 
tile s , maps , re c ordinss , and pos ters .  
Expanding c olle ge programs w ill a dd to t his 
l is t . S e ve ral ot the s e  c o llections w i ll be of 
gre ate r c onc e rn in a c olle ge for te ac her e du­
cat ion than in a genera l c olle se and s o  s hould 
be c he c ked agains t the c urricula of the c olle ge 
and of the laboratory s chools . 
T he t otal pro gram o f  s ervice s or the library 
in a c olle ge for teaohe r  educat ion s hould be  
c he cke d  t o  s e e tha t a ll or t he s tudent s who are 
potent ial te ache rs expe rienc e  tho s e library 
s ervices a nd deve lop a tt itudes t oward the 
lib rary and hab it s of. us ing it which will make 
t hem int elli sent and habi tual use rs or library 
re s ourc e s  and enable them as t ea c he rs to guide 
childre n in the us e of su c h re s ourc e s . 
VII I .  Financ ial Supp ort 
Note : This S tandard is s o largely c are d 
for by re gi onal a c c re di t ing that no evalu­
ation s c he dule was prepare� fo r it althou gh:· 
it may , unde r s ome c i rcums tanc e s , have t o  
be c ons ide re d in c onnec ti on with as pe c ts or 
the profe s s ional pro gram. 
The financ ial supp ort or a co lle ge f o r  tea ­
che r  e duca ti on s hould b e  ade quat e f or and 
suited t o  t he e ducati onal purpos e s  implied in 
it s pro gram. 
The AACTE requi r� s t ba t ins tituti ons ap ply-
ing tor members hip submit �vidence tb.at r· • · 
suffi c ient funds are avai lable to me et the 
s tandards of the A s s o c ia tion wi th particula r 
at tention t o : prov id ing adequate student 
te aching a nd o the r  f ie ld expe riences for all 
s tudent s , a ffor ding opportunit ie s  tor ob s er­
vation and demons tratio.n o t  e duc ational 
prac t ic e s w ith c b.ildren and youth, and pa r­
t i c ipa ti on in c linic al work. 
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IX . l Appointment , Ac ademic Fre e dom and Tenure 
Not e : T his S tandard i s  s o  la rgely c are d  for 
by re giona l  a cc re di ting that no evalua ti on 
s c he dule was pre pa re d  for i t  although i t. may ,  . 
unde r  some c i rcums tanc e s ,  have to be c ons ide re d 
in c onne c ti on w i th as p e c ts of the pr ofe s s ional 
pr o gram. 
The p o l i cie s inc orp orated in t his s tanda rd 
are end o rs e d  by the Ame ric an A s s o c i at ion of 
C o lle ge s  f or T e a c he r  Educ ation ,  the As s o c i a t ion 
of Ame �ic an C o lle ge s , the Ame �ic an Library 
As s o c iat ion, t he As s o c iati on ot Ameri can Law 
S c hools , and the Ame ri c an Polit ical S c i enc e 
As s oc iati on o 
A .  App ointment 
T he a pp o intme nt of adminis tra t ive offic e rs 
and of faculty memb ers and the de te rmination 
of e duca ti ona l p o lic i e s  shou ld b e  gove rned by 
pr ofe s s i onal c ons ide rati ons . Poli t i c al f ac tors 
s hould no t be permit te d t o  inte rfe re w i th the 
effi c ie ncy of an ins titu tion. Th$ sp irit of 
the s e  pr inc ip les s hould a ls o  b e  demons tra te d 
in t he int e rna l a dminis trat i on of the c o lle ge 
for t he deve lopment and ma int enanc e or t he b e s t  
typ e of facult y s e rv ic e  and of s tudent growth. 
It is pre s ume d  t ha t adminis tra t iv e  offic e rs 
and f a c ulty memb ers wi ll b e  appointe d on me ri t 
rathe r  than fo r po liti cal o r  o t he r nonpr ofe s ­
s iona l c o ns id e ra t ion . 
lrr he Ame ri c an As s oc 1a ti on of C o lle ge s for 
T e ache r Educat ion wi s he s  t o  a c know le d ge it s 
indebte dne s s  to t he Ame ric an As s oc ia ti on of 
Uhive rs i ty Prof e s s ors for the Bas i s  of t hi s  
s tandard w hi c h  lie s  i n  t he effe c tive work o f  
t he l at t e r o rganiz a t i on i n  this f i e ld ove r  a 
pe riod of years . 
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B .  Academic Fre e dom a nd T enure 
S tat ement of Pr inc iple s 
The purpo s e  of th i s  s tatement i s  t o  pr omo te 
pub lic unde rs tanding and supp o rt of a cademic 
fre e dom and tenure and a gre eme nt up on pro c e dure s 
t o  as s ure them in c o lle ges and unive rs itie s .  
Ins t i tut i ons of highe r  e ducati on a re c onduc ted 
for the common good and no t to fu rthe r t h e  
intere s t  of e i the r  the indiv idua l t e acne r2 or 
t he ins tit ut ion as a who le . The c ommon go od 
depends upon the tree s e arc n t or truth and it s 
fre e e xp os ition. 
Ac ademic f re e dom is e s s ent ial to the s e  pur­
pos e s  and applie s t o  botn teac hing a nd r e s ea rc h. 
Free dom in res earch is fundamental t o  the ad­
vanc ement of truth. Academic fre e dom in it s 
t e ac h1ng · aspe c t  is fundamenta l for t he pr o ­
te c ti on of t he r i ghts of the teacher in t e ac hing 
and of the s tudent to free dom in le arning. It 
carrie s with it dut ies c o r�e la tive w�th ri ght s . 
Tenure i s  a me ans t o  c ertain ends ; s p e c ifi­
c a lly, ( 1 ) f re e'dom of te ac hing and re s e arc h  
and o f  e xtra-mural a c t ivit ie s , and ( 2 )  a suf­
fic ie nt de gree o f  e c onomic s e curity t o  make the 
profe s s ion attra c t ive t o  men and w omen of 
ab ilit y .  Free dom and e c onomi c s e curity, henc e 
tenure , are indi s pens ab le t o  the s uc c e s s  of a n  
ins tituti on i n  fulfi lling obligati ons t o  i ts 
s tudent s  and t o  s oc ie ty .  
Ac ademic Fre e dom 
( a )  T he t e acher is en title d to full fre e dom 
in r e s e arc h and in t he publication of the re ­
s ult s , sub j ect to the a dequa t e  p erformanc e  of 
his o the r  ac ademic dut ie s ; but re s e arch fo r 
pe cuniary re turn shou ld b e  bas e d  upon an und� r­
s t anding wi th the au thori t � s of the ins ti tution. 
2Tb.e w o rd " te ac he r "  as use d  in t his do cument 
is unde rs t ood t o  inc lude t he inve s t i gat or who is 
at tac hed to an a c a demic ins t itut ion w ithout te ach­
ing dutie s .  
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(b ) The teacher is ent it le d to fre e dom in 
the c la s s ro om in dis cus s ing his sub je c t ,  but 
he s hould be careful not to introduce into his 
t eac hing c ontrove rs ial matt e r  w hic h has no 
· rela tion to his s ub j ec t .  Limitations o£ aca­
demic fre edom b e c aus e  of re ligious or other 
a ims or the ins t itution s hould be clearly 
s tate d in writing at the t ime of the app o int -
ment . 
· 
( c )  The c ollege or univers ity t eache r is a 
c iti zen, a memb e r  of a le arne d profe s s i on ,  and 
an off i ce r  of an e duc ational ins titution . When 
he s p eaks or writ e s  as a c iti zen, he should b e  
free from ins tituti onal c ens ors b1p or  di s c ip- ­
line , but his special pos ition in the community 
impos e s  specia l  ob ligat ions . As a man of le arn­
ing.  and an educ ationa l  of fic er,  he should 
rememb er tha t  the pub lic may Judge his profe s s ion 
and his ins t itut ion by hi s utte rances . Hence , 
he s hould at all t ime s b e  a ccurate , s hould exer­
c is e  appropriate re s traint ,  s hould s how re spect 
f or the opinions or othe rs and s hould make 
every effo rt to indic ate that he is no t an in­
s tituti onal s poke sman. 
A.c ademi c Tenure 
( a )  After the e xpiration of a probationary 
pe riod teac he rs or inv e s t igators s nould have 
pe rmanent or c ontinuous tenure , and the ir s er­
v ic e s  s hould be te rminated only for adequate 
c aus e , e xcept in t b.e c as e  or re ti ren:e nt for 
a ge ,  or unde r extraordinary circums tanc e s  b e ­
c aus e of financ ial e xigenc ie s .  
In the interpre tat ion of this p�inc iple it 
is unde rs tood that the fo llowing repre s ent s  
acc eptable academic prac tic e : 
( l )  The � e c is e  terms and c ondit io ns of 
every appointment s hould be s tated in wri ting 
and be in the pos s es s ion of b o th ins ti tution 
and t eache r  b efore the appo in tment is c on­
s ummate d. 
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( 2 )  Be ginning w i th appo intme nt to t he rank 
of full-t ime ins truc tor o r  a hi ghe r rank, tt» 
probationa� pe riod s hould not e xc e e d  s even 
ye a rs , inc luding wi thin t his pe ri od full-t ime 
s e rv i c e  in all ins t i tut 1ona o r  highe r e du­
ca t i on ;  but sub je c t  to th e  provis o tnat whe n ,  
af te r a te rm of probat i ona ry s erv i c e  o f  more 
than thre e ye ars in one o r  more ins ti tut ions , 
a t eache r  is c a lle d to a nother ins t ituti on it 
may be agre e d  in w ri ting tha t t his new app o int­
me nt is f or a proba t i ona ry  p e ri od of not more 
than f our ye ar s , e ven though t he reby the 
pe rs on ' s t o t a l  prob a t i onary pe ri o d  in the a c a ­
demic pr ofe s s i on i s  extended beyond the normal·- · 
max�um or s e ve n  years . Not i c e  s hould b e  given 
at le as t one ye ar prio r to the expi rati on or 
the pr obati ona� pe rio d ,  if t he te ache r  is not 
t o  be continue d in s e rv i c e  after the expirat i on 
or t b.a t  pe riod, e xc ept_ that 1n the oas e of t he 
fir s t  one -ye a r  c ontrac t a not ice ot at le a s t 
thre e mont hs s hould be re garde d as · s uffic ient . 
(3 ) During the probati ona ry pe riod a te a �  
obe r s hou l� have the a cademic free dom t hat a l l  
othe r memb ers o f  the f aculty have . 
(4 )  T e rminati on for c ause of a continuous 
appo intmen t, or the dismis s a l  to r c aus e or a 
t eache r  p revi ous t o  the e xp ira ti on of a te rm 
appo intme nt , s hould , if p os s ib le ·, be c ons idered 
by b oth a facul-ty c ommitte e  and the gov e rning 
b o ard of the ins t ituti on .  In al l c as e s  whe re 
the fac ts a re in dis put e , t he a c cus ed te a c her 
shou ld be in£o rme d  befor e the he ar ing in writ ing 
of the charge s agains t him a nd s hould have the 
opp ortunity to b e  he ard in nis own defens e by 
all b od ie s  that pas s judgme nt upon his c as e .  He 
s hould be permi tte d to have wi th h1m an adv is or 
of his own c ho o s ing wh o may a c t  a s  c ouns e l .  
There s hould b e  a tull s tenographtc re c o rd ot 
the he aring availab le to t he pa rti e s  c once rne d. 
In the he ar ing of charge s  ot inc ompe te nc e the 
te s t imony s hould inc lude tha t ot teache rs and 
othe r  s cho lars , e ither trom his own o r  from 
ot her ins t i tuti ons . Teache rs on c ontinuous 
appointme nt who a re d ismis s e d for reas ons not 
involving mo ral turp itude s hou ld re c e ive the ir 
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s alarie s f o r  at lea s t  a ye ar from the da te of 
no tific at ion of di smis s al whe the r o r  not they 
· are cont inued in t he ir dut ie s at the ins t i­
tut ion .  
($ )  T e rminat ion o f  a continuous appointment 
be c aus e of financ ial exi gency s nould b e  demon­
s trab ly bona fide e 
Part Three, 
Pro S£8.DII * 
S e c t i on I o  
S tandards to r Advanotd P�ote ss 1onal r; 
Gene ra l S tatement . 
A. .  A member ins titution o t  tb.e Ameri c an As s .oc i­
ation of C o lle ge s tor Teacher Educ at ion t hat 
is now offering or p lans to otfer p ro grams 
le ading to advanc e d  de g�e e s  s hall de s i gnate 
the f i e lds and the d e gree pro grams involv e d 
and pre s ent suc.h a dd i tiona l l'e ports as may 
be c alled for o Re c o gnit i on of advance d  pro • 
fe s s i onal wo rk in an 1ns t i tut1 on . w1 ll be 
given in te rms of its s tat�d ob je c t ive s and 
re s ourc e s o 
B . An ins tituti on will be c ons idered f or 
vis ita t i on and s tudy by tb.e AACTE to de t e r­
mine its qua lificat ions f or c onducting 
advanc ed profe s s ional work if its re la - :·_ 
t ive ins titut ional s tanding, c ompa re d with 
t he tota l  AAC TE members nip , indic ate s tha t 
it has t he total re s our c e s  t o  offer · its 
pre s ent or p r op o s ed pr o grams . The fo l­
lowing fac tors may be as s ume d  to b e  
s ignific ant , sub j e c t  t o  a d j us tment afte r 
furthe r s tudy : 
-. , �. Fa culty p reparat i on 
2 .  Faculty te a ch ing load 
3·. Facul ty- s tudent rat io 
4 .  Library a nd othe r t e ac n1ng aids 
re s ourc e s  
$. Library , c lin1ca·l , a nd fie ld s ervic e 
, , .  f"'! ' .. . 
* . 
. . 1 • •  • .  • • • •  
Tent at ive ly a dopt e d  at t be Bus ine s s  Se s s i on 
in At lant ic C ity February 16, 1951 and t ab led for 
a ye ar 1 s c ons ide rat io n .  
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fac ilities  
6 .  S tudent pe r c ap ita ins truc ti onal 
c os ts . 
Se.c.-t;;_i.on II. Gene ral Ove r-.al.�. ��P�.r.t_s . 
A .  A s tatement of le gal and ins ti tutional 
authority fo r offe ring a dvanc e d  work 
s hould be file d .  
B .  C oope ra tive pro grams among ins t i tuti ons 
that w i ll s erve b.e tte r the profe s s ional 
ne eds of the ir s tate or re glon are e n­
c oura ge d .  C op ie s  or suc h a gr•ements and 
programs s hould be presented. 
c .  An ins t itution s hould o �t� r advanc e d  work 
only afte r it is a s sure d  that such offer­
ings are c ons onant with i ts ob j e c t ive s ; 
that the re is an e ffe c tive and c ontinuing 
demand for such on the pa rt ot it s c lien­
te le ; that it s undergraduate work i s  of 
s upe rior quali ty ;  and that i ts re s ourc e s  
are fully adequate fo r advanced work with- ' 
out gene ral diminution �n th$ quality of 
its unde rgraduate p ro grams . Ina t � tuti one 
will state the purpos e s  ot the spe c ific 
advanc e d  fie ld s  and d e gre e programs o r  
parts of c o ope rative p ro grams they pre ­
s ent for approval ln n•r.mony wi th the 
pr oved sus taine d ne e ds ot the profe s s ion 
and the re s ourc e s  of t he ins t i tuti on. 
S e c ti�n III o S tanda rds and Policie s . 
Informa ti on may b e  r e que s te d  t o  s how tha t  the 
ins t i tut i on ' s  pra c t i c e s are in a gre ement with 
s uch illus tra tive s tandards. or p o li o i_� s a s � 
A . Admis s i on o S tudents admitted to a dvanc ed 
profe s s iona l pro grams s hall .b e  graduate s 
of c o l le ge s  ac o �e dited by the AACTE or 
e quiva lent and have profe s s i onal quali �  
f i c a t ions similar to tho s e  require d in "hi gh s tandard s tate s "  for a re gular 
tea c he r ' s c e rtificate , o r  fulfil� s uch 
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B .  
c .  
D .  
E .  
requirements inte grated with the ir advanc e d  
de gree work1 involving a c orre s pondingly 
lengthened pro gr�. 
Admi s s ion to spe cific pro�ramr• While the 
pro grams fo r a dvanc ed pro e s s  ona� de gre e s  
will frequently inc lude work in ge ne ral , 
cultural , pe rs onal , and profes s ional back­
ground deve lopment,  they usually will be 
aime d more a t  improving competence in pro ­
fe s s ional fie lds . De fic ienc ie s  in the 
s tudent ' s  p reparat ion and expe rie nce in 
his fie ld of inte re s t  s hould be removed by 
wo rk on the undergraduate leve l o r  t hrough. 
an extended program f or his advanced pro ­
fe s s ional de gre e . 
Ins truc t iono The instructiona l offe rings 
s hould b e  geare d to the relative ly more 
mature thinking and expe rience of t he 
graduate s tudent o The spe c ific work any 
individual s tudent undertake s  . should b e  in 
har.mony wi th his current ne e ds and future 
ob je c t ive s as we ll a s  tho s e  of the pr o ­
fe s s ion. 
Ins truc t i ona l e va lua ti on and s e le c tive 
re te ntion o .f  s tudents . Me anlng.fu l ,  .func ­
t ional , and t horough evalua tion of the 
s tude nt ' s  accomplis hment in e ach c ours e 
or each - phas e  of his work s hould be ob ­
taine d o  S tudents should b e  jud ge d  on the ir 
gx-owth in profe s s ional lcnowle·dge and c om­
pe tency ;  ability to plan and work coope ra­
t ive ly and e ffe ctive ly with othe rs ; ability 
to do inde pe ndent and c ons tructive t hink­
ing;  abi lity to f ind , o rganize , and evaluate 
evidenc e ; abi lity t o  judge his own growth 
wi th s ome ob j e c tivi ty ; and ability to fo rmu­
late and defe nd c onclus i ons . 
Ac ceptanc e for C andidacy and Approval of 
Program of Study. Formal evaluation of 
each s tudent ' s pro gre s s  s hould be made ln 
the e arly pha s e  of hi s p ro gram before he 
is a cc epted as a candidate for the mas ter ' s  · 
de gre e and his propo s e d prQgram of work 
approve do 
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F .  Degre e Requirements .  Suc c e s s ful c omple tion 
of an approved program of a dvanc e d  work 
cove ring the e quivalent of one full year 
s hall b e  the minimum requirement for any 
mas te r ' s de gree . 
G .  Off-Cgmpus In-s e rvice Teache r- Improveme nt 
PrograDls a Advanc ed profe s s'!onar.eduoat ion 
sugge s ts many c ooperat ive re lationships 
with the profe s s i onal field . In- s e rvic e 
pro grams fo r public s chool pe rs onne l 
s hould be geared to the re al eme rging 
nee ds of loc al s chool s ys tems . S ince t his 
wo rk is s till s omewhat expe rimental and· 
outs ide the more commonly thought of real­
danc e or c rumpus ins truc t ion, ins titutions 
granting d e gree cours e c re dit fo r of f­
C B:IUPUS work s hould make. c e rtain tha t  this 
is e qual in quality to t he re gular c ampus 
ins tructiono  If an ins titution allows 
credit for advanc ed de gre e s  to be e arned 
in off-c ampus work, a de tai led de s c ription 
ot it s entire off-campus ins trueti9nal 
offe rings for the previous year s hould be 
p re s ented with it s annua l report . 
H .  Part-time and s ummer· $ e s s 1on s tudent . 
1.  S ome effec tive me ans should b e  em­
ployed f or c ontrolling the amount of 
work undertaken in any s eme s te� by 
part -time s tudents with due r e gard to 
( a ) the o ther ob liga tiona of t he 
indivi dual and (b ) his le vel or 
abili ty.  Five s eme s ter hours , or th � 
e quivalent , s hould be  the normal maxi ­
mum s eme s te r re gis tration for fully 
employe d part-time s tudents . 
The amount and quality of credit 
e arne d by s ummer s e s s ion s tudent s  
sbould b e  comparable t o  the s tandards 
of the ac ademic year . 
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APPENDIX C 
VALUE JUDGMENTS 
" ' The � folloWing value- j udgments are bas ed " upon" data reflecting current praetice and 
recanmenda.tions f'rom · institutions participating ·in thiS s tudy. Ea ch value j udgment is 
prefaced· bY · the . statement or · a  question in order to clarify the exact meaning and appli­
cation or the value judgment . 
-· -·· ... .. 
. Will you " be kind enough to · check in "the·  appropriate -·column whether or not you 
endors e  the · value judgment? Als o, your canments concerning each one Will be greatly 
appreeia ted . 
.. YALUE_ JYP9ME.NT_ , _ _ 
1.  What· �hoUld be the length of the 
student t�ch��g ... ��r�«!nce? 
The student ' tea ching� experience 
s hOu.ld extend aver· a period of at-. 
least nine weeks ' . it 'pe·rr ormed on 
a· !till-tiine basi·s , - and· a miriiinurri of 
�!ghteeh · lieeks if planned on a half· 
day bas is . 
Do you 
. - endors e - the 
tvalue _judgment? 
Yes I No 
,, 
�U�.NT� 
If your a��e;". is no , what 
would· you endors e? 
r\) 
...... 
co 
- VALUE J'ubGMENT 
2 .  What � should b e  .. th e  student load ·or 
the c ollege supervis or or student 
teachers ? 
- - The college � s upervis or • s ·  load 
s hould be 'adjus ted'' s o '  that . he can 
devote a .. niinimilm 'of . two hours ea ch 
week ' to 'the - supervision � of ea ch 
full-time student teacher . 
.... ... . ... �-
· Assuming that college ' ass ign­
ments are based on ... forty clock � . 
hours per week ; a �  s tudent" as s ign­
ment or s iXteen student . teachers 
wuld-allow him--Sight holirs �per 
week ... ·to be devoted" to the continu� 
our college non:..teaching� respons i-· 
bili:ties ; such · as travel, coriuni ttee 
work , advis ees. , s emina.r, · etc . 
3!t What s hould be- ·the· ririirlinum pro­
fes s ional preparation and experi­
ence for a cooperating teacher? 
- .. - · - .  - - � "' .  
- - · The .professioml preparation 
arid. - eJCperienee for a C9opef�ting 
teacher should be the- miirlinum or 
a bachelor 's �degree·, at leas t om 
preparatory cours e in- the area of 
s upervision of s tudent teachers , - · 
and twa to - r ive yeara · or· suc c es s ­
rul .tea ching· experience . 
I · Yes No COMMENTS 
1\) 
f-1 
"" 
,.. 
VALUE JUDGMENT. 
4 .  What . should be the minimum pro­
f ess ional preparation and ' 8Xperi­
ence ' for a . campua laboratory 
s chool s upervis ing tea cher? 
· The ·minim·um · prOfes sional� pre- · . paratiori and· experience for- a �  . .  
campus laboratory s chool super-· . 
vising· teacher should be � a mastEr's 
degree·, . s everal eollege courses in 
. s upervision� . and· three� to five . 
years of ' succes sful teaching ex.­
pe�ience.  
S .  How" many ·s tudent tea chers should 
be- ass·igned to a eo operat"irig­
teacher during a quarter or a 
s emester? 
-· . Not more than one s'tudent 
teacher to a co ciperating teacher 
at the ' elementary s chool ''l-evel, 
and not·� more- . than- ttio- s tUdent . .  
teachers to _ _  a _ _  cooperating · teacher . 
at' the s ec6nd8.r)r s chool level 
. during a quarter <>r seme� ier • .  ·
- If s tv.aerit · ·tea·chirig is · per.:. 
formed on ·a · half�day bas is ,  ex­
ceptions may · be made at the " el'em� 
entary" s chool lever to" perm'it ' two� 
student tea chers during' a day·, "'"'OUt 
never more than one student teacher 
at the same time . � 
Yes No COMMENTS 
-
f\) 
f\) 
0 
VALUE JUDGMENTS 
6 .  How-many quarters or s ein es  ters -
should a .  cooperating teacher s up er ­
vis e a student teacher during an 
academic year? 
Not more than one � s tu.dent 
teacher at the elementary s chool 
level' s hotild be as s fgned to a ­
cooperating teacher for more than 
one quarte1' or s emes ter during the 
academic year. . . . - . _ 
Not more . than two student 
tea chers . at the s econdary.� s chool � 
level 'should be as s igned to a ·coop­
erating teacher tor more· 'than one 
quarter . or semes ter during the 
a cadenie year. 
- .... - -· ... ... • .,. • • • � ... 0:: .. • 
7 .  Should. time r or·· co riC erences with 
student tea chers and" college · s uper­
viS ory � personnel be arranged ; dur­
ing regular s chocil hours , r or the 
cooperati-ng. teacher? - - -
� · The teaching s chedule for all 
cooperating tea cllers should be. .. 
· adjus ted · s·o  as to " pennit · at leas t 
three " hoUrs w ea ch week, "  during the 
scheduled school · day� · t:or" group 
and indiVidUal cohf' erences - with� 
student teachers arid With college 
supervis-ory pers onnel. 
Yes No COMMENTS 
1\.) 
f\) 
...... 
VALUE JUDGMENT 
B .  Should c oaperating teachers recE:dve 
compens ation· for the sup ervis ory 
s ervi�es th� render? . -
Since cooperating . teacber5 pro­
vide a valuable s erVice · to the · 
tea<!her education+ ins titutions , it 
s eems '" reas onable 'and d�fensiole" . 
that compensation or recognition of 
s ome typ e should �be - given. -
· The following s chedule is 
suggested : 
Per Student 
T,aeher 
820 .00 
$30 .00 
150.00 
T�apher 
Status 
Tem�ora!Z status·� B. • Degree, no 
special preparation 
for . supervision. 
frovisional. s tatus t 
B. s. Degree ,  one 
cours e . in"  supervis ion 
or a works hop . _  
frofes sional � s tatus t 
M. A. Degree , three � 
preparatory coiirS·es l:>l: 
workshOpS in super ­
visi on .  
� _ TU i  tion-rree cours es for ' graduate '  
credft ' "in.ay ' oe subs tituted for the mone-
�:rr. a�ar� • _ ; . . . . _ . . _ . _ 
Yes No COMMEN'IS 
� 
F\) 
I\) 
I\) 
VALUE JUDGMENTS 
9 .  How many times each year should · 
c ooperating teachers be invited, 
qy' the · tea cher education ins ti­
tution, to attend meetings . con­
cerirl.ng the student teaching 
program? 
All co()perating teachers 
should - be invited to attend and 
t() participate in such meetings -
at •' leas·t-� one . time each' quarter or 
two timeseac1l'Semester . 
-
- - ----
10. Should student teachers be · p er­
mitted to take class es on campus 
during the -student teaching 
· experience? . - .  - . 
Except und�r very extenuating 
circumstanc-es , student teachers 
doing full�time student teaching 
should not take class es on campus • 
If s tudent tea ching is · per­
f ormed on a half-day basis-, the 
s tudent teacher should be· allowed 
. to register for not more than two 
class es on campus • Thes e : cours es 
should be clos ely related to the 
s tudent teaching experience . 
Yes No COMMENTS 
1\) 
1\) 
w 
-- -· ---- -- -· -·· 
11 . 
12 . 
. .  
VALUE JUDGMENT 
Should student · teachers live in 
the commUnity Where the cooperat-
ing s .chool is. _ l_ocate�'l 
-
· · If' hOu.sing and other con-
di tions· are favorable ,  s tudent 
teacherS should live in the com-
muni ty where s tudent teaching i-s 
done .. 
. �-- · ·- - -
To" What · eX:tent should student 
teacherS participate in c an-
munity· aCtivities dU.ring 'the 
student tea ching experience? 
. .  . 
L Student tea chers should · par-
ticipate in community- ac tivities -
auring' s tudent teaching , but thes e 
activities . should be carefully 
s ele cted for their contribution 
to a realization of the obje ctives 
or the total experience . 
: 
" 
-- --- -
Yes No COMMENT 
-
--
· .> 
-
I 
' 
I 
I 
1\) 
1\) 
+=-
.VALUE JUDGMENTS 
. 
13. �t written re cords and reports 
should s tudent teacherS be re-
quired to keep or· be familiar with 
during the student teaching ex-
perience? 
. S tudent teachers s hoUld be re-
qUired -to- prepare and becane famil 
iar with all. the Tecords and 
reports · required of the co opera tin1 
teacher . 
For the student ' s  · own s elf-
evaluation and growth , an up-to-
date record, s uch as a diary or 
log, should be kept . . .  
-· 
Some obS ervation reports 
should be made� particularly in 
the " beginning s ta ges or the . 
s tudent teaching experience . 
.. 
Yes - No 
�-
COMMEN'rn 
f\) 
f\) 
\J1. 
·�: 
14. 
15 •. 
'· .. 
VALUE JUDGMENI' 
Should secoridary s tudent teachers 
als o be provided with ins truction-
al exp eriences on the j unior high 
s chool level? . � . � -
Where the junior ' high s chool 
is located in clos e proxi.Dli ty to 
the senior high s chool, this ex-
perience should be provided • 
. . .. . .  
For how long a period should the 
student teacher be - expected to · 
assume the full responsibility of 
the cooperating teacher i:n the 
s choo� _betore the campletion of 
the student teaching experience? . . . 
In order that the student 
might Understand and tes t his 
ability to carry out the- vari-ous 
respons ibilities of the art or 
.teaChing, he should have ·the · 
Opp ortunity, under guidance , to 
ass ume the- full " respons ibili� 
or the cooperating teacher _ ror a 
minimum of at least !!!! days . 
Yes No 
.. 
' 
COMMENTS 
I' 
I 
f\) 
f\) 
0" 
APPEND IX  D 
LIST OF JURORS 
Dr . L .  o .  Andrew � , C o ordinato r 
Student F ie ld Expe r i e nc e s  
Ohio S t ate Un!ve rs i ty 
C olumbus , Ohi o 
Dr . Howar.d T .  · Bat che lde r ,  As s o c i ate De an 
S choo l  of Educ at ion 
Ind i ana Unive r s ity 
Bloomington , Indi ana 
Dr . T aft B .  Botne r , Dire c t or 
Stud� nt Te aching and . Plac ement 
We s t e rn C arolina C olle ge 
C ullowhe e , No rth C aro lin a 
Dr . E .  s .  Chr i s te nbury . 
D ire c t or of S tud ent T e aching 
C ol l e ge of Educ at ion . 
Uni ve r s i ty of T e nne s s e e  
Knoxv ille , Tenne s s e e  
Mis s  Je s s i e Mae Hal s t e d  
Supe rv i s ing T e ache r  
Unive r s i ty · or Wyoming 
Larami e , Wyoming 
Dr . Ben Hor t on 
Di�e c tor of S tude nt Te a ching 
App alachi an St ate Te a c her s C oll e g e  
Boone , North C ar o l ina 
Dr . Jane Ell e n  McAll i s te r  
Profe s s or of Educ a t i o n  
Ja ck s on C o lle ge 
Jack$on , Mi s s i s s ippi 
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Dr . Alle n  D .- .  Patte r s on · 
Profe s s or - of Educ a t i o n  
S t ate Te ache rs C ol le ge 
Lock H aven , Pennsylv ani a 
Dr . He len Ree d ,  C oordinator 
Se c ondary S choo l  Student Te aching 
Unive rs i ty of Ke ntucky 
Lexingt on , Kentucky · 
Dr . Chile s Van Antwe rp 
Pe abody Demons trat i on S cho ol 
Ge orge Pe ab ody C olle ge 
Na shville , T enne s s e e  
Dr . Lut i an R • . Wo ottpn · 
S chool of Educ a t i on 
Unive r s i ty of Ge org i a  
Athens , Ge org i a  
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